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BY EARTH TREMOR,

That Is the Explanation of
Great Shaking to Which
Atlanta Was Subject Late
Thursday Afternoon.

CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE
AT KIRKWOOD REPORTED

Reports of Shocks Received
From Many Cities in Geor-
gia by Constitution Last
Night.

Atlanta and. in fact, nearly all of
Georgia and part of Tennessee, which
lies in the mountains, "felt," late
Thursday, that the section had passed
th*rough an "earthquake." AH the
usual details of fallingr tableware.
broken windows. "heavy thunder,"
shattered rhimne>s, accompanied the
reports that soon filtered in to the
telegraph and newspaper officer.

Peoplo in downtown Atlanta ofice
buildings as. soon a^ they had "been
told" that an "earthquake** had passed
the city, began to remember that the
telephones jangled, that desks danced
and that skvscrapers trembled.

Tleport.s ir^rf recei\ eel also from Ma-
< on Athens. Winder Jackson, Grif-
fln. f^itlionla, Social Circle and many
other points, stating- that their tern-
tory had b**en -^h'akcn by the tremor,
All of these reports showed that an
actual tremor had occurred, and that
the "shake," if it could be so called,
had been severe

Just an Barth Tremor.
HOT- ever, reduced to cold, haid, scien-

t i H • facts, as outlined by the weather
«%perts, the places where the shock
was felt happened to be on a lino or
trem or following: the buckling of an
farth- wrinkle, on tlie Inside of the
Slobe, which popular opinion pictures
as a place far remote from heaven, as
TV Ml as being extremely hot

The closing- of this inside earth-
wrinkle, which probably occurred some
hundreds of miles unoMr sea and
earth, caused a slight tremble to run
throuprh the ground. Th« territory.
where the ahocfc -was fait la m«r« than
hfeely situated
earth's crust.
in, the earth's crust moved in an un-
dulating1 manner and then 6fttik Into
age-long gananamVulfiice^ again

Easier than that — just like a cedar
block paved street will swell in sipota
after a hard rain, and then recede.

The b&rajrraph, one of the most del-
icate instruments ever constructed to
aid scientists and which is peculiarly
Adapted to registering: such a disturb-
ance as an earthquake, is in th« pos-
session of the local weather observa-
tory. Director von Herrmann, on
Thursday, declared that the drum-
tracery on this instrument failed to
register the slightest kind of a seismic
disturbance, and that it was his belief,
based on long experience, that no
"earthquake" struck Atlanta and Geor-
sna during the day.

Director von Herrmann, instead, in-
clined to the theory of an earth wrinkle
cavina: in. In this he was supported
by records of tremors in the south dur-
ing- the past quarter of a century.

There are no seismographs in use
sou tli of AYashing'ton, E> C., which
eooild tfeg-Lster an earthquake. For this
reason i-t cannot be positively said that
no "earthquake," taken in its literal
meaning1, did not visit mountainous
Georgia on Thursday. But this much
is true. Unless the baragraph in the
local weather bureau regit-teied an at-
mospheric change like unto an earth-
quake. there could not ha%e been much
of a ti emor locally.

Damage In Kirktvoatf.
l")eiii>ite the statements of the local

weather obs.cv \ ers, winch were quite
emphatic, residents of East Point tele-
phoned reports to the ob-servaitory that
telephones had been temporarily put
out of commission in tbat community
by the tremor. Kirk wood residents
also reported falling pictures, crocked
chimneys and disturbed electric lig-bt-
Utff systems.

ttocatur residents declare they dis-
tinctly felt the shock. Atlanta office^
workers kept their telephones buay
during the late afternoon making ex-
cited inquiry of Forecaster von Herr-
mann as to the extent and nature of
the afternoon disturbance.

The last earth tremor was felt in
Atlanta during- the early eighties, when
th« world-noted Charleston "earth-
quake" occurred.

That disturbance, according to tb.e
local weather office, re&ultcd from the
same cause as Atlanta's tremor on
Timrsdaj — the caving in of an inside
earth wrinkle,

Did Not Feel Disturbance.
S. TV. aicCalfce, state s-eologist, with

offices in the state capitol building,
was one of tho few in the building
who did not feel the disturbance. He
was very much interested in tracing
Us source. Owing to the fact that there

seismograph, in this city no record
e earth's vibrations could b« ob-

tained.
"The quake was, no doubt,' due to the

displacement of large quantities of ,
rock in the valleys, under the surface :
of the earth, an tie northern part of
the state," he said. "This territory Is :
not in danger of any serious results |
Iroro sncto disturbances. :

There was a JsUght shock In East
Tennessee April IT, 1913, wiUcn. ex-
tended into northern Georgia and was
felt at Dalton. No damage wa» done.

ow» Broken at I/Ukoala.
Ijithonia. Ga^ Starch 5. — (Special.)—

Ars earthquake shock was distinctly

• Continued on P_og*

OVERCOME BY FEAR,
HE HAS FORGOTTEN
HIS NATIVE TONGUE

San Bernardino, Cal.» March. 5.—Al-
though. German is his native tongnae,
Michael Kaitsch, -who is supposed to
have been throtwn into a merital paraly-
sis by fright or the tortures of Kid-
napers, demonstrated today that he
had forgotten all about St.

A letter came from Haltach's sister.
Mrs. Martha Kunsch, who Is in Con-
necticut. It contained a photograph
of Haitscn, which positively identified
the man. The text of the letter was
in, German and Haitsch, who has been
In a hospital here for several weeks,
relearning to walk and to taJk, indi-
cated that ho did not kn^-w such a
language existed. •

Haitsch was found here last month
a Tew daj a after the police of L-os An-
seles received notice from Mrs. Kunsch
that kidnapers had demanded $200 ran-
som for her brother. Hospital sur-
geons say Haitsch presents one of the
rare cases of real aphasia, or loss of
memory. This condition, they declare,
was induced by fright t>r torture un-
dergone by Haitsch. The man now is
learning to speak English, but he re-
memtbers nothing of his life before he
was found staggering- in the post of-
fice of this city.

BY VILLA
UNLESS HE PAYS

This Is Day Fixed for the
Execution'^ of Luis Terra-
zas, Jr., Unless Money Is
Paid to Villa.

FATHER OF TERRAZAS
TRIES TO RAISE MONEY

Villa Has Held Terrazas
Prisoner in Chihuahua for
Several Months — Rebel
Leader Bitterly Hates Ter-
razas Family.

pi PabO, Texas, Maicli 3—General
Luis Terrazas this afternoon appealea
to Maj-ion Letcher. American consul at
Chihuahua, now in this city awaitins
instructions, to saive his son, I»uis,
"wihose life "has t>een made The- roMeit
if SiSOO.OOD ransom money is not paid
over to General Franciaco Villa, the
rebel leader. >

Consul Letcher declared himselt
deeply moved by the appeal of the oc-
togenarian head of the ereat Mexican
family, whose wide possessions have
been conBscated by the constitutional-
ists, but he had to reply that he was
helpless in the matter.

"I am SO years old and neither life
nor money mean much to me," saad
General Terrazas with a tremor in hia
voice "Mv son. Luis, has thirteen
children and they need him. I would
grladly return to Chihuahua and Villa
could kill me instead of my son."

While General Terrazas did not say
as much, the interview left the infei-
ence that he is not now in possession
of the sum demanded. Luis, the son,
is about 50 years old and tt>r several
months has been held prisoner by the
rebels.

He Has Been Tortured.
At the time ^>f his arrest the rebels

demanded $650,000 gold as the price
of his life This bum was slow in
being paid, and Luis was taken out and
a noose adjusted about his neok. Then
he -was gently hoisted from his feet.
The torture was repeated until he sig-
naled that he would pay the sum de-
manded—all that he had in the Chi-
huahua bank.

After this incident he -was removed
from the palace where he had been
confined arid allowed to l i \ e under
guard with his farmlj in one of hib
father's houses. W'Omcn rclativc-s some
time later appealed to V*lla to release
him. but Villa -was adamant.

"If the cicntincos had Pancho Villa
a prisoner ill the same circumstances,
do you think lie would be restrained in
a, palace and treated with the consid-
eration I have shown Don Luis?" Villa
replied.

"No: Pancho Villa's head would have
been placed on a pike and paraded
about the city. The Terrazas family

Continued on Page Two.
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iowns9 Suits, Hats
Or* Fashion SuppSemerct

Women, - men and
children will be inter-
ested in the Fashion
Supplement to be pub-
lished with the regular
edition of The Consti-
tution W e d n e s d a y ,
March n.

The newest ideas
f r o m authoritative
style centers will be
described arid pictured.

Styles in men's and
women's1 wear, house
equipment, furnishing
and decoration will oc-
cupy the attention of
c l e v e r writers and
artists.

Be Sure to Get The
Fashion Supplement of
ffHE ATLANTA CONSTrTOHOlt

ATLANTA WILL HAVE
HOSPITAL TO FIGHT
CONTAGION IN CITY
Mayor Woodward Agrees
%n Part of City tq Provide
Building and Rot^rians

. Will Furnish It.

WHICH WAY?

INSTITUTION NECESSARY,
ASSERT CITY OFFICIALS

Dr. Summerall Stresses the
Present Deplorable Condi-
tions, and Dr. Kennedy
Tells of High Death Rate.

Victims of all contagious diseases
will find a medicinal haven this after-
noon in a public contagious hospital
which will be provided by Mayor Wood-
ward and furnished by the Rotary club
by noon today. '

This move, win ch has been agitated
ever since a campaign for such a hospital
launched a considerable while ago by
The Constitution, was given a big boost
last night at an enthusiastic meeting
of the Kotary club In the WinecofC
hotel.

Three hundred and sixty-five dollars
of a required sum of, $500 was raised
at the meeting. The remainder was as-
sured. It will be collected some time
today. It will be put in hands of the
city board of health, which organiza-
tion will have charge of the new hos-
pital.

\VII1 Pren*nt Building.
Mayor "Woodward agrees to present a

building: for the installation of the con-
tauriouR haven. In return, the Rotary
club will equip it. The elty board of
health will maintain it. It will accom-
modate in the neighborhood of flfty pa-
tients.

To cope with the alarming spread of
measles is the principal idea of the move.
At present there is no place in Atlanta
where measles can be cared for. Phy-
sicians stated at last night's meeting
tbat the disease had grown to distress-
ing proportions throughout the city.

The Rotary club, which is a public-
spirited organization, composed of lead-
ing business mert, scheduled a consid-
eration of the hospital situation for its
regular meeting Jast night. Victor H.
KHeg-shaber, chairman of a committee
to investigate conditions, was invited,
along wjth. pr, W. B. Summeran, X>r.

P. ^ '
Br. W. -3£.-wt5uilfiatr,- ^hairatan of "fixe
board of health, and Mayor Woodward.

Tribute to
A tribute wa,s paid to The Constitu-

tion by Mr. Kriegshaber for Its fight
to establish a contagious hospital for
negroes Mr. Knegshaber gave The
Constitution credit for launching the
move which, he said, would result in
infinite betterment of health conditions
throughout Atlanta.

Interesting discussion of conditions
ensued. Sixty members of the organi-
zation's roll of ninety wei e present.
H. W. Anderson, president of the cli*b,
presided.

"Following a,n address by Dr. "W. B.
Summerall, in which he described the
deplorable lack of facilities and the in-
ability to provide for the contagiously
dl&eased* immediate action was decided
upon. Withm le&s than thirty min-
utes the project was adopted to equip
the building to be furnished by May-
or Woodward—in behalf of the city—
and the money raised.

A glaring instance of the fruits of
inability to provide for patients suf-
fering from infectious ailment was re-
cited by Dr. W. B. Summerall, who told
of two day nurseries, patronized by
working women—most of whom were
widows-—which had been ravaged by
measles and consequently demoralized.

Children Suffer.
Eight children weie infected with

the plague in one of these nurseries,
said Dr. &ummerall. In some cases
three of tfa-e baby patients were forced
f o lie thi ee in a bed. In the other
nui sery twelve children were taken,
ill. Both nurseries were forced to
ceaf,e operatio'n The children had
become infected, he told, through tho
matron&, T\ ho had brought the disease
from elsewhere.

In pointing out the urgent need of
a contagious hospital. Dr. Summei all
told of numei ous incidents in which
negioet) who were affected had been
turned awaj from the city's hos-
pitals, to be forced upon the mercy of
the city. The first of those, lie said,
wab an accident which incited the agi-
tation over the lack of facilities.

Dr. Summerd.ll ga% e numerous, other
incidents, closing his speech with a
talk upon a probpective municipal hos-
pital to be combined with the present
Grady hospital. By this, he proposed
to centralize all public hospitals, mak-
ing Grady the biggest institution of its
kind in the south. The funds required
to rto this would DC, at a minimum, he
stated, ?5QO.OOO. ,

"The matrons caught the infection,
undoubtedly from some sufferer who
wag forced to remain at home and
who should have been in some quar-
antined hospital," said the hospital
superintendent.

of JVecrro Hospital.
Mayor Woodward told of the success

of the contagious hospital—temporary
.auarters—which has been established
in Eafat Atlanta for the negroes. Origi-
na.lly the object of the Eotariansj was
to seek to provide better facilitio- for
caring for the blacks. The speeches
of civic and health officials, however,
rapidly turned the drift toward the
care of white sufferers.

The mayor assured the Rotarians
that during the eany part of next
year the appropriation sheet would
provide money to expend for estab-
lishing a contagious hospital for both
colored and white.

The mayor also g-ave praise to the
Grady hospital.

"I expect it to soon be self-sustain-
g," he said in part. "Of all the city

departments, it has spent its appro-
priations the most logically. It is un-
duubtedly one of the best and most

hospitals in jthe south."

TH)5 IS THE
HONEST

WAY.'

MASKED BANDIT ROBS
SOUTHMAIL CAR

Robber Entered Car, Pistol in
Hand, in the Outskirts

of Columbia.

•Columbia,-K C.,:r3i*?u^h 5
" nd," a bandit tonight robbed tne
car of Southern railway train No. 11,
from Charleston to' Columbia, just as
the train was entering Columbia,

The robber entered as the train
slowed up' at the city limits and at
once covered the mail clerk with a re-
volver The bandit, who was masked,
then proceeded to secure- several sacks
containing registered mail. He Jump-
ed off the train just before it -went
into the station.

Special agents of the railway ami
the Columbia police were put at work
on the case, but so far no arrests have
been made.

Postal officials late tonight said
that it was impossible to estimate the
value of the packages taken.

The robber did not take newspapers
or letters, going through the mall care-
fully while he forced the clerk to stand
with his face to the wall of the car.

C. ID. Thomas, In charge of the mail
car, reported the robbery when the
train rolled into the union station some
thirty minutes late.

The robber, Thomas said, entered the
car as the train slowed up at the first
street crossing inside the city limits.
The clerk was under the impression
:hat the man must have boarded the
train when it stopped at Royeter, a
station about three miles from the Co-
umbia union station, and watched his

time carefully, entering the car Just
n time to make his get-away before

the train reached the union station.
The man was masked and the only

description the postal cleric could give
tonight was that the robber was about

feet S inches tall.
The bandit seemed verw nervous,

Thomas said, but went about his work
with neatness and dispatch.

Tw o years ago Southern railway
train No. 11 was robbed at the same
place, the hour and the circumstances
of the robbery being exactly the same
as those of tonight's hold-up. The
robber who held up the train two years
ago mado good his escape. Hie booty
waa not considerable.

7 TIMES IN 7 DAYS
LAW'S HAND DROPS

ON WORTHINGTON

Chicago. March 5.—John W. "Worth-
ington, head of the defunct American
Banking association, was arrested to-
night lor the seventh time in as many
days. As the banker stepped from the
detective bureau, where he obtained re-
lease on a $5,000 bond, he was served
with a federal warrant charging him
with using the mails to defraud.

The warrant was Identical with the
one served on Harry H. Thomas, said to
have been associated with him. It is al-
leged that in 1911. the two represented
them&."lves as brokers and obtained
$5.000 worth of stock and $2,000 in cer-
tificates of deposit from the Central
Savings bank at 'Waterloo, Iowa. The
stock and certificates have disappeared,
it is charges' Thomas was released on
bond.

Dr. K e n n e . n u s i n figures to
illustrate his address, said that in 1913,

A receiver v?as appointed today from
the banking association and attorneys
for the creditor^ estimated Wortfaing-
ton's assets at , 5600,000. They could
not say what the- liabilities were.

Assistant District Attorney Stana-
-- burv said he would endeavor to have

-- - - - -- - — — -— Atlanta, es- dropped the charges against "Worth-
tablishing a percentage of 10 49-100 to SSSmto the rtatS courtl so? that the
every 1.000- If negroes were removed, government's prosecution would not be
he declared, the death rate would be hampered
surprisingly lower. The percentage of i —_.._-—_, -_.__
deaths amon-g the colored, he showed,
was 66, while it was only 33 in the
TV bites. One thousand five hundred
and twenty-nine negroes died last year,
he stated.

Other speeches were made bv Fred
J. Faxon, F. O. Foster, y. H. "Krieg-
shaber, K. I* Foreman, Dr. F. E.
Quill fan, chairman of the -city board
of health; Howard Geldert, secretary

Federal Reserve Board.
Washington, March 5. — The federal

reserve board probably will be selected
by April 1. In, talking with callers
today. President Wilson, save that date
as the one. toward whicft the organiza-.
tion committee was
tsublishment of the new

of the Rotary club, auU ,pther». . ^ •y^tem of bank*.

for the es~
federal reserve

TAUGHT BY HORNETS
HOW TO MAKE PAPER
OUT OF WOOD PULP

York. Marco. 5. — I. Augustus
|3tanwood, who, watching hornets build
their nests half & century ago, con-
ceived the idea, of m&nufacturixi'g; pa-
per from wood and thus became, it is

e îra.!' producer ;of. paDe'r from
° ".

Brooklyn liqzne. ^*rom 'old -fence- rails
and dry logs tlxe hornets observed '"by
Mr, Stanwood Scraped wood fiber, and
-with, It constructed their homes. In
1863 he built a wood pulp factory,
which still stands in Gardiner, Maine.
Before his discovery paper was made
chiefly from rags. Mr. Stanwood was
born la Augusta. Maine, seventy-five
years ago.

SHE ADMITTED SHAME
UNDER POUCE TORTURE

18- Year-Old Girl Makes That
Charge — Physicians Say

Girl Is Pure.

Norfolk. Va., March 5,—-Dora Plot-
kin, an 18-year-old girl of New York,
today gave sensational testimony be-
fore the aldermanic committee investi-
gating the Norfolk police department.
She declared she was arrested eighteen
months aero by a former police inspect-
or on a charge that she was proven
innocent of, but which she admitted
was true whiJe hysterical fro-m treat-
ment she received while at police head-
quarters. /

She said she was told that unless
she did admit the charge she would be
kept in jail. She declared while in
the matron's department -she was sub-
jected to indignities, and when she.ap-
peared in court the next morning she
admitted the -charges but did not know
what she was doing. She waa sen-
tenced to the reformatory for five
years but w'as permitted to go home
with her parents. *

When her father came to her assist-
ance she declared the charges were
false and submitted to an examination
by three physicians. Each of these
gave a certificate showing the ffirl was
innocent.

The girl was accompanied to Nor-
folk by Jacob Piotkxn, her father, and
a younger sister. Thomas L. Mc-
Guire, a New York law>er, wrote that
he would come if necessary. The lat-
ter stated he had been unable to have
the girl's case reopened in Norfolk
and that he would appeal tb Governor
Glynn to take It up with the governor
of Virginia.

40 COOKS IN A YEAR
SHATTERED NERVES
OF MARYLAND DAME
Annapolis, Md., March 5.—Employ -

ment of forty cooks within a year
caused a matron -of Baltimore to suc-
^uittb to nervous prostration after
vainly trying to cope with the servant
problem, according to a member of a
delegation from the Daughters of the
American Revolution, which appeared
today before the senate Judiciary com-
mitttee to urge the passage of a bill
compelling1 domestic servants to regis-
ter and enter into enforceable con-
tracts with housekeepers.

Colonel C. G. Mills Stricken.
Griffin, ffla., March 5.—(Special.)—

Colonel C. G. Mills, Sr., 75 years of
age, a leading citizen, of this place,
was stricken suddenly with paralysis
early this morning: jt his room in the
X5rilfin hotel. His condition is con-
mdered.

TO HEED
WILSON'S REQUEST
TOKILLFREETOLLS

President Tells Legislators
Exemption Clause Vio-
lates the Hay-Pauncefote
Treaty.

PHRASES IN MESSAGE
CAUSE MUCH COMMENT

Wilson Indicates That Fail-
ure to Repeal May Cause
Trouble About Other Mat-
ters of Greater Delicacy.

Washington, March 5.—President
Wilson Trent to congress todav and
pleaded for repeal of the provision of
the Panama canal act winch exempts
American coastwise shipping from tolls.
He tersely asserted that his reason for
asking the repeal was because every-
where except in the United States the
tolls exemption Tvas regarded as vio-
lation of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty,
and he further asked it in support of
tlie administration's general foreign
policy

That the pi estdent s request will be
ranted there seemed little doubt to-

nigiit despite the fact t/hat there will
be vigorous opposition both In the -sen-
ate and the house. Initiative action
will be taken tomorrow wh<*n the house
interstate and foreign commerce com-!
mittee will meet to consider the mes-
sage. It was said to-night that this
committee would report a bill to flatly
repeal the exemption 'provision.

In the senate today Senator Ohilton,
democratic member of the inter-

oceanic canals committee, introduced an
amendment to the canal act to give the
president authority to make or sus-
pend tolls by proclamation, and to pre-
scribe tolls in cases exempted. This
would put it up directly to the presi-
dent to eliminate the exemption.

In the Nainre of m. Warning;.
Aside from the bearing on today's

message on the Panama tolls question,
some of the phrases used by the pres-
ident attracted widespread comment in
congressional quarters as relating to
foreign relations in general. In some
quarters there was a disposition to re-
gard some of his statements in th«
nature of a warning on the difficulties
Involved in "other matters of even
greater delicacy and nearer conse-
quence."

Later fiT the day the president him-
self, talking with callers, explained
that these phrases had no significance
beyond their bearing on the need of
rigorous grood faith In the Panama
tolls question, as an evidence of un-
wavering good faith on all other ques-
tions, and that nothing critical was
pending- in foreign relations. But the
language of the message continued to
be commented, upon as having an appli-
cation considerably broader than tht
Panama question.

Three points in particular were
noted: :

tFh-st, the president's statement that

FRANK'S TIME ALIBI
GETS NEW SUPPORT
IN TWO AFFIDAVITS

MDEFENSE
Mrs. Ethel Miller Swears
That She Saw Frank «pn
Street at Time Jim Conley
Says He and the'Prisoner
Were Taking Phagan's
Body to Basement.

HER STORY IS SIMILAR
'TO ONE TOLD ON STAND

AT TRIAL BY MISS KERN

Solicitor Hugh Dorsey, De-
tective John Black and the
Father of George Epps
Hold a Long Conference,
But Refuse to Tell What
Action Was Decided Upon
in Reference to the Boy's
Affidavit. **•

An intei eating de\ olop merit in t h p
Ijeo Frank case \ ester-da.v was the dt-.
closure of two affidaMts. novi m tin-
hands of th3 delense. one of vsl i ieh « H ^
made by Mrs Ethel liarrls Miller w l i < >
shears *0ic saw the convicted man ar
Whitehall and Alabama streets at an
hour at which Jim Conley testified he
and Frank were carrying Alary Tha-
gan's body into the penfril factory base-
ment.

The oth^r document was ma^e M
Maler I^efkoff. who saj -3 he was wi th
Mrs. MiJler at the time she passed
Frairk and spo-kc to him on the day i»f
the tragedy. Both affidavits wet <*
made in September of lat>t \ ear, but
were not revealed until Thursday a f t -
ernoon, When they were given to <i
reporter for The Constitution.

Ep&m and Dor**j- Confer.
Another development was a seci tt

conference of two hours Thursday aft-
ernoon bet-ween Solicitor Hugh Dori>e\
and Detective Joihn Black* oC "police
headquarters, and George W. Epps, fa-
ther of the Epps boy whose afCIdav f t .
issued Wednesday, accuses BlaCk of
forcing him to sw.ea*vt3J»e:iy Kt. FranX s
trial.

Although neither the ^solicitor, the
detective nor Epps would talk, it is
reported that an investigation wil l b«
made at once into the Bpps boy's> re-
pudiation and accusation of Detect] \ u
Bladk Secrecy surrounds the confoi -
ence, Mr. Dorsey would neither don
n-or affirm t#i6 report that he is in
vestig-ating- the document. The con-
ference lasted lor two hours in the
solicitor's office, In the Thrower build
ing.

Immediately following: the publica -
tion of the Epps affidaait, his father,
who is night {superintendent of" UK
Candler Anne1^ building, on Xoi th
Pryor street, branded tlhe youth'b story
as a fabrication of the whole cloth.
Epps accused Detective Black of hav-
ing1 concocted trie story that was told
on the witness stand The father de-
clared that this was impossible, as the
boy had told him tthe same story twi»
da>s or more before he had ever seen
the detective.

Corroborate* Kcm'a Story.
The affidavit of Mra. Miller stronglv

corroborates the testimony of preti\
Minnie Kern, which was a link in the
alibi presented by Frank's defense ai

i trial. Miss Kern's story of liai -
ing seen Prank uptown at 1:10 o'clock
was unsupported, and therefore the ob-
ject of a vigorous attack by the prose-
cution.

Mrs Miller swears in the aff ldavi t
that ahe saw Frank a,t almost identi-
cally the same time the Kern gir]
htated she s.iw him, and at the H-imo
spot—the corner of "Whitehall and Ala-
bama streets—at 1 10 o'clock, at whi«h
time Conley testified he ami >~"ra.nlt ivot'-•
lowering the murdered girl's body inlo
the basement darkness.

Although Mr. JDorfie> has nothing lo
^ay on tho Kraiik caae, ni.tny i cce i iL
conferences with investigators of lu^
own staff and with detectives 1 rom 7.10

Weather Prophecy

Continued on Pose

V J^ilf

Ueorsia — Fmlr Friday and **n
Local Report.

Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature..
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours, in.
Deficiency since let of month, i
Deficiency since Januarx 1, in .

Report* Krom "Variouv Static
STATIONS

WEATHER.
Atlanta, cldy . .
Birming-ba-m, cldy.
Boston, clear. , . .
Brownsville, cJr.
Buffalo, pt. cldy.
Charleston, rairj
Chicago, cldy. . . .
Denver, pt cldy.
Des Moines, cldy. .
Galveston, clear.
Hatteras, rain.
Helena, cldy . . . .
Jacksonville, dr. .
Kansas City, pt, c.
Knoxville, rain. . .
Ijouisville, cldy. . .
Memphis, cldy. . .
Miami, cldv. . . .
Mobile, cldy. . . .
Montgomery, cldy..
New Orleans, cldy.
New York, cldy. .
Oklahoma, pt. el'j .
PhoenK, clear . , .
Pittsburg, rain. . .
Portland, cldy . . .
Raleish, rain. . . .
Rapid City, pt. cry.
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, clear. , ,
St. Paul, snow. . .
Salt Lake City, cldy.
Shreveport, cldy . .
Spokane, cldy. . .
Vlcksburff. cldy.
Tampa, clear. . , .
Toledo, cldy. . .
Washington, snow.

Temperature

1 p.m. | Hieh
-15 | 50
48 I M
34 f 46
OS 1 SO
28
:,»
42
34
?,6
54
54
40
60
44
44
40
4S
68
54
S4

?°
44
78
76
.10
•:s
ac
66
48
34
H
34
46
50
60
30

;;i
.14
42
36
4<>

1 ,53
58
42
G4
50
44
13
50
72
56
58
52

4̂
5
4:
4f

5̂i
36
-IS
36-
48
ji
68

32 I 36

-U4 VII
Jinche*

.02
10

.00
00

.00

.5—

.Oil

.OS

.00

.00

.00

.00
.76
.00
.IS
.00
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A

lice headquarters who were leading:
figures In -the Mary 'Ffaagan investigar
tion. lend significance to the reports
that he is investigating certain new-
evidence .taat taas been made public.

Daily conferences Jfave been. held
witb Detective;* Jolin Staraes and Pat
Campbell, of headquarters; with X "W.
Coleman, father of the murdered girl,
and with Detectives Bass Ro»ser and
John Black. ,

Blaclk'a Answer.
'"If it's a hit dog that hollows, as

Leo Frank said in hi3 statement today,
then it seems to me that by 'this time
Mr. Frank ought to have yelled his
brains out," said John Black,last night.

"And as lor Mr. Burns, I have this to
say: If he is able to show me any new
developments in .the Frank case that
are favorable to the prisoner, I am not
only open, to conviction, but I am per-
fectly willing to help him in his inves-
tigation."

Attorney .Leonard Haas, associated
with Keuben Arnold and Luther Z. Roa-
ser in Frank's defense, told a Consti-
tution reporter Thursday afternoon that
he considered the Miller affidavits to
be, perhaps, tne strongest connecting-
links to be submitted to Judge Ben
Hill in the prospective application for
a new trial.

"It establishes an alibi beyond doubt,"
he stated. "It supports Miss Kern's
testimony. ,which was a connecting link
in the alibi chain, and which was, one
of the most decisive points in the time
element. The-statements of Mrs. Miller
and Mr. Lefkoff prove conclusively that
Frank -was not at the factory at the
time the Conley negro states' positively
they were disposing with the body."

The two new. affidavits were made
ri«ptember 18, 1913, in Atlanta before

• Leonard Haas, who is a notary publi%.
Mra. Miller, who was a former resident
of Atlanta, now resides at 502 Poplar
street, Chattanooga. Tenn. Mr. Lef-
ifcoff still lives in Atlanta.- At the
time they saw Frank, they were walk-
ing down Whitehall street from the J.
P; Allen store, where Mrs. Miller hud
niet hei- sister.

Here Are Affidavit*.
The' affidavits follow. The first is

that of Mrs. Miller:
"The State v. Leo M. Krank—.per-

sonally appeared Mrs. KLhel Harris
Miller, "who says that she is a resi-
dent of Cnattanooga, Tenn.; that she

'formerly lived in Atlanta until she
married; that she is acquainted with
Mr. Leo M. I-'rank; that on April ^6,
Memorial day, of this year ( I D J I J ) , I
met my sister. Florence Harris, who
works at .1. P. Allen's, in front of the
.store, which is in the middle of the
block of Whitehall street, between
Hunter and Alabama streets; that it
was about 1 o'clock when 1 met her
there. When I met her we walked
clow n Whitehall street until we srot
to the corner of Alabama, street, when
we turned up Alabama street and
walked to the corner of .Foray th and

• Alabama streets, -where we caught the
Magnolia, street car ho die. When we
reached the corner of Alabama and
Whitehall streets I saw standing on
t he corner Mr. Leo M. Frank, and I
spoke to ' him, and Mr. Frank- • bowed
and spoke to me, tipping his hat. It
was between 1 o'clock and 3:10 when
1 sa.w him at the corner of Whitehall
and Alabama streets. My sister, Flor-
ence and Mr. Maier Let'koff were with
me. when I saw Mr. Frank. My sister,
however, does not know Mr. Frank,

and, of course, did jiot recognize hins-
I do not :know whether Mr. Lefkoff
knows Mr. Frank or not.

"ETHEE. HARRIS MIXJ^ER."
"Sworn to and '• subscribed before

me, this. ISCh day of September, 1913.
• • ' - , . "LEONARD HAAS,

"'Notary Public, Fulton County."
Affidavit, " - . . . . .

The Lefkoff affidavit is as follows:
"State "of Georgia "wlJeo M;- Frank —

Personally appeared Maier Leffcoff,
w-bo, on bath, says that on. April 26,
1913, he accompanied airs, Sthel Har-
ris Miller when she "went to" meet her-
sister at J. P. Allen's; on Whitehall
street, between Hunter and Alabama
streets. "We arrived- at Alien's about
1 o'clock., perhaps five minute* after
one. We walked down Whitehall street
toward Alabama and turned up Ala-
bama street. -1 should say -we reach-'
ed the corner of Alabama and White-'
hall streets at about 1:10, as we made
no stops between J. P. Allen's and
that point. I

"Sw-orn to and subscribed .before me,
this September 25. 1913.

"LEO^AKD HAAS,
"Notary Public, Fulton County."

The documents -will be contained in
the motion extraordinary for- a- new
trial on grounds of newly discovered
evidence, which will be made before
Judgre Ben Hill, of- the superior court,
about ten days before the date of ex-
ecution, which date will Ifrkely be set
either some time today- or Saturday.

Seels to Bar Detective*. t

You probably
haven't much
idea about the
way clothes-styles are
designed; the artistic
talent employed in
producing the models
you like. •

Design in clothes is
the intangible thing
which m a k e s the
difference between
correct, and almost
correct, style. It is
the mark of suprem-
acy in our goods.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

Frank" ca-se~~and* his father's statement
about the matter in the morning's Con-
stitution has made the boy, who is
confined in the state reformatory here.
the center of interest.

This morning his uncle, Henry Epps,
superintendent of Putnam, Mill and
Power company, of Batonton, Ga., ana
his-attorney. Colonel Roy Stubbs, came
to Mllledgeville and went directly to
the reformatory, where they held a
long- conference.

His uncle is incensed by the manner
| in which the boy has gotten into the
I limelight, declaring that he does not
think that detectives should have been
allowed the privilege of interviewing
this young boy under the existing con-
ditions. They say that, while young
George Was a refractory boy, one of
the main reasons why his family
placed him in the reformatory was to
get him away from Atlanta and, fur-
ther 'mixing up,with the detectives and
lawyers in the Frank case.

Mr. Kpps made a strong protest at
the reformatory against any further
interviews tot- The reason that he was
afraid the boy would become entangled
and get deeper in trouble.

MT. Lovvorn, superintendent of the
reformaitorv, was in Atlanta today,
but Mr. Kpps a,ncL Mr. Stubbs were re-
ceive,d by Mrs. Lovvorn, who was agi-:

tated by the freuuent calls and tele-
phone inquiries about the matter. She
will await her hus-band's return to
manage the affair.

Mr. Epps was trying to get in com-
munication with his brother in Atlanta
today to tell him not to come to Mil-
ledgeville, as he would come to Atlanta
Friday- He is much disturbed over the
situation.

RoHser iii Washington.
Washington, March 5.—(Special.)—

Luther Z. Rosser, counsel for L.eo M.
Frank, stopped over in Washington to-
day en route home from New York. He
declined to make any comment on the
case, but insisted that he was not here
to see William J. Burns, the detective.

"I understand Mr. Burns is in New
York today," said Mr. Rosser, when
asked the object of his trip.

He also said he had not seen "William
S. Osborne, the handwriting expert, in
New York.

Mr. Rosser visited the house this aft-
ernoon- and heard President Wilson's
addregs to congress, on canal tolls. Later
he was the guest of Representative
William Schley Howard at luncheon.-He
will return to Atlanta tomorrow morn-
ing.

DOOMED BY VILLA
UNLESS HE PAYS

FEUXDIAZAM 1 WANT STREi CARS
OF THE UNITED STATES

With Moral Support, He Says
He Can Restore Peace

in Mexico.

'Washington. Marcb 5.—FelLsc IMaa
arrives here today to attempt to get a.
bearing'before the senate foreign-re-
lations committee ' and' 'give nis 'views
on the Mexican situation. Pecjro "Del
Vllar and Cecelio Ocon, who represent-
ed themselves as his supporters, ap-
peared before the committee yesterday
to ask what attitude this government
would take toward a revolution he'ad-
ed by Diaz. The general himself, in
New York last Bight, declared be did
not. know! tlie two men. -

Diaz, notwithstanding his denial that
he knew either- Vilar or Ocon. came in
response to their messages urging him
to plead his own cause. "Whether the
committee will hear him has not been
determined, but the request may be
granted- inasmuch as tae committee
wishes to set all the information pos-
sible on the Mexican situation.

Diaz, it is understood, will endeavor
to convince the committee that as the
leader of a movement to establish a
stable government in Mexico he could
win many influential citizens of the
republic.as well as officers of General
Muertos government and the army.

It, developed today that before the
committee yesterday Ocon and Vilar
declared 90 per cent of the people of
Mexico would back Diaz in an effort to
overthrow Huerta.

"If you have such support," one of
the senators asked, "why don't you
turn in and settle the whole trouble
at once?" \

The Diaz followers stated they wish-
ed the moral support of this govern-
ment in such a movement.

Questions as to whether there were
ailable finan=es for such attack on
e -ttuerta government were met with

evasive replies and it was inferred by
SS"JS s«nators that it was the purpose
or tne Diaz movement to attack Huer-

the reins of power.
Diaz remained at his hotel most of

HIS PLAYS YIELD
VERY RICH REWARD

TO G. BROADHURST

New York, March 5.—Rewards for a
successful playwright were revealed in
court here today by George Broad-
hurst, whose wife is suing- him for sep-
aration. Mr. Eroadhurst said that his
annual income from his plays during
the past two years had averaged
$102,000. During the last seven years
he had earned $342,000. lie was or-
dered to1 allow his wife $10,000 a year
pending trial of her suit.

Marshal Thompson Recovering
Information reaching Deputy Marshal

Brock from Gainesville yesterday tells
of the rapid recovery of United States
Marshal Howard Thompson, who has
been confined to his home in that city
several weeks at times dangerously ill.

Continued From Page One.

CORSETS

Style 830

This Special
Guaranteed l

P.N.
CORSET

$1.00
WILL NOT RUST

Cork Protected CUsp.

Ask your dealer

I. NEWMAN A SONS
222 Fourth Averum New York

have accumulated its great wealth
thro-ugli oppression of the people, ^and
now the people demand reparation."

' Father Visibly Shaken.*
General Terrazas left Consul Fletch-

er's room and appeared in the hotel
lobby visibly shaken. His beard is
white 'and his figure below the me-
dium. He walks with a cane, but
erectly.

He was surrounded by friends and
relatives, on whose faces anxiety" for
the son and pi ty for' the father were
plainly written.

A personal appeal - to Secretary
Bryan was suggested, but the old man
only shook his head. The appeal, how-
ever, may be made, unless it is possi-
ble to raise the ransom money. The
great bulk of the Terrazas fortune,
normally estimated at $40,000,000 gold,
was tied up by the confiscation, order,
and most of the money available In
foreign countries has been sent in the
last three years.

It was said tonight; that "he most
serious obstacle in the way of a set-
tlement of 'the matter is Villa's refuaaj
to allow Don Luis to leave Mexico
after the money is paid.

General Terrazas, in replying to
Villa, made payment of the money
contingent on his son being Drought
to the center of the international
bridge here while the s-um was chang-
ing ^liands.

This Villa flatly declined to do.
General Terrazaa regards any other

I arrangement as folly, • as his son,
(doubtless, he thinks, would be used
'merely as a means of further e;stor-
i t ion.

This In Day of Doom.
j Villa's messenger to General Terra-
zas said the money must be paid with-
in five days or Don Luis will be killed.
The five days wilj. expire tomorrow,

, but it is thought by refugees that
' Villa's desire for the money, despite
1 his enmity toward the Terrazas fam-

ily, will persuade him to delay ex-
treme measures pending further nego-
tiations, which ^vere suggested to him
in telegrams today. .

> The ransom will make a serious hole
in the remnant of the -fortune which
General Terrazas has here, it is
thought. Large sums have previously
been for:ced from him to .save his son's
life. Villa's enmity to the great Ter-
razas family is deep-seated.

A month ago Alberto Terrazas, after
a lifetime of lavish living, bought a
fruit farm in California, He makes
a modest^ income. . Alberto and Luis
are "brothers: " * • - . - * - .

'it

devoted friends there ..and a reaction
of public1 sentiment toward the "family
might foUpw such impact.

WASHINGTON^AROUSED
OVER MEXIC PROBLEM

e r o r s : _ • - , • ;- .-.
It isv doubfeGul If Villa would execute
is, in Chihuahua, for he~ has "many

Our latest tea triumph—the
"Orange Label" Blend

30c. a half pound—
Your Grocer has it.

of Mexican affairs at both the eapitol
and executive quarters today revealed
a broad interest in many details of the
Mexican problem.
| The expedition of the American com-
mission to Chihuahua to examine the
body of Benton has been abandoned
only temporarily, according to officials.
The outcome of the inquiry instituted
by the Mexican constitutionalists
themselves, however, is awaited, and
oincials have. given no inkling- as to
what their policy will be thereafter.

General Carranza has addressed to
American Consul Simplich, at Nogales,
a third note to the United States gov-
ernment, setting forth that the com-
mission which he had appointed to
investigate the Benton execution
would endeavor to clear up the mys-
tery attending the disappearance of
Gustav Bauch. an American citizen.

Senator Works, of California, will
address the senate tomorrow on the
Mexican situation, while Senator Fall,
of New Mexico, willl discuss the sub-
ject Saturday.

Secretary Bryan appeared oefore the
house committee on foreign affairs and
answered questions about c>nditions
m Mexico. Afterwards some of the
members of the committee said he
made a favorable impression and tliat
resolutions calling for information
would not be necessary.

President Wilson told callers today
that he did not think General Car-
ranza intended to offend the I'm ted
States government by denying- infor-
mation to the United States govern-
ment, about Benton.

Robert V. Pesqueira, confidential
a-g-ent here of the cons! itutionalists,
issued a statement tonlg-ht based on
dispatches he had received from Gen-
eral Carranza, confirming the report of
the appointing of a commission to in-
vestigate not only the death of Ben-
ton, but also the disam>earance of
Bauch. The statement said:

"General Carranza hopes that the
public will suspend judgment in re-
spect to the Benton case until such
time as he may have opportuiiit" to
make public the report of tne com-
mission, which will contain every de-
tail of the affair obtainable, ;md in
case the facts disclose any liability on
the part, of the constitutionalist Gov-
ernment the latter will immediate!"*
proceed to give such satisfaction, "and
make such reparation as is p"oi>eriy
required under the laws of nations In
fact. General Carranza desires to have
nothing concealed, and will meet rhe
issue in a spirit of absolute frankness
and fairness, although he does not be-
lieve that foreign governments should
press for an independent investigation
at this time."

There was no information at the
state department concerning the re-
•ported murder of Clemente Vergara
No comment was made on the efforts
of Governor Golquitt, of Texas, to ob-
tain the extradition of his offenders.

ARREST IS ORDERED
OF VERGARA KIDNAPERS
Austin, Texas, March 5.—Replying to

Texas' inquiry about a requisition for
the kidnapers of Clemente Vergara,
an American citizen, General Joaquin
Maas, federal genera-1 commanding the
district where Vergara'was lured into
Mexico and reported executed, today
wired that he has ordere^ the "arrest
of the persons named.'; Iljis telegram
did not say whether, if apprehended;
they w-ould be surrendered to Texaa.

General Maas signed his telegram, as
^'Governor General of, -the .State of Co-
ahuila," sending the message from 3al-
tillo. It read simply;

t "Referring to your telegram of the
| third. I have already ordered the ar-
rest of the individuals named. I -wi l l
advise you of the results."

Governor Colquitt '.did not send a
formal requisiton, but inquired whether
Texas' requisition iftould be hoooreu
The individuals he named were Apolo-
nio Rodriguez, reputed to be a federal
captain, and men'said to-have been un-
der his command who were charged with
stealing Vergara's horses from an
island in the Rio Grande, claimed to be
on -the American side of the line. As
V-ergara's reported death occurred on
the Mexican side,, the only charge on
•which requisition could be baaed was
horse theft-

Governor Colquitt's request was made
under Section. 9 of a treaty between the
United States and Mexico providing that
border states in Mexico and the United
States may surrender fugitives to each
other without presentation of such re-
quisitions through the usual diplomatic
channels for foreign negotiations. This
request was addressed to Genera.] Maas
as^jffovernor of the district where the
alleged horse theft occurred, and not
as reported yesterday to Salome Eo-
tello, said to be federal governor of
•Kuevo Leon, with headquarters at Moa-

7 terey. ' '. • • • _

BARRED ON SPRING
Citizens Adopt Resolution
Calling Upon City Council
to Pass Resolution Agree-
ing to This Course.

Citizens interested in the proposed
extension of Spring1 street from Four-
teenth to Peachtree to connect with
Brookwood have petitions* the city to
adopt a resolution agreeing that the
street, when completed, shall never be
used or donated for use by any street
railway company.

A committee representing owners on
Spring- street and adjacent thorough-
fares appeared before the street com-
mittee Thursday afternoon with this
petition. The committee decided to
make an investigation of the proposal
before taking action.

According to arguments offered be-
fore the committee citizens of Spring
street propose to spend approximately
$14,250 in acquiring the necessary
rights-of-way for the extension of
Spring street to Brookwood and will
convey the rights-of-way to the prop-
erty to the city for a consideration of
$5,000. The money for the purchase of
the right-of-way has been provided
for by the finance committee in the
1914 budget. ,

The resolution the committee was
askad to adopt is as follows:

_3e Is resolved, by.the Mayor and General
Council of the City of Atlanta, That in
the event the citizens interested shall ac1

quire a right-of-way for the extension, of
Spring street from Fourteenth street to
Peachtree street, as. shown on plat by Hall.
Bros./ engineers, and nave the same deeded
to the city of Atlanta, that the city of At-
lanta will accept said right-of-way with
condition In deeds of conveyance that said
property so deeded for street purposes shall
never be used for any street railway trades;
and pay therefor the sum of five thousand
($6,000) dollars upon approval of deeds by
city attorney. Be it further

Resolved, That immediately upon acquisi-
tion of said right-of-way by the city of At-
lanta, it -will request the county commis-
sioners to proceed with the grading: of the
natd Spring- street and Nineteenth street from
Spring td Peachtree as early aa possible.

ARRAIGNED IN COURT
Leader Tannenbaum in Jail.

Unable to Give a Bond
of $7,500.

HE RESTORED $38,000
AND,HE RECEIVED

SHOWER OF KISSES

New York, March 5.—Expressions of
gratitude in the form of kisses last
night were showered upon "William H.
Egran, station master .of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station here, by the
twenty-seven . men and women mem-
bers of an eonigrrant band because he
had been instrumental in restoring to
them a flour sack which contained
958,000 in gold and bills.

The party, en route from Montana to
Poland, dined in the station and then
started for the pier to board the
steamship Olympic, The leader's wife,
to whom, her fellow1 travelers' had en-
trusted their money, forgot the bag in
a waiting room. It was found by an
attendant and turned over to Egan. Its
contents had hardly been counted
when the emigrants rushed back clam-
oring- for their money.

When they. learned .that every dollar
of the S3S.OOO was intact, they made
a rush for Egran.

STREET WORK FOR YEAR

County Board Has Already
Given $12,OOO for Whitehall

and Forsyth Streets.

New York. March 5.— While Frank
Tannenbaum. • former waiter and now
leader of an army of the unemployed
marching under the banner of the In-
dustrial Workers of the World, was in.
a cell this afternoon waiting for some
one to furnish him with $7,500 bail, his
force. 190 strong, was lined up in the
•hief magistrate's court to answer
charges of disorderly, conduct. Tan-
nenbaum is being tried on a charge of
inciting to riot, a felony. He and the
members of his inarching party were
irrested. last night in St. Alphonsus
church on West Broadway, which they
had invaded.

Only one of the men was arraigned
before Magistrate Corrigan, and after
a session that pasted all afternoon it

i was announced that his case would be
.continued tomorrow. Justus Sheffield,:
an attorney employed for the pris- \
oners by the Industrial Workers of the
World, intimated that in es,ch case he
would call all of the 189 defendants
as witnesses, in. addition to others. At
this rate the cases may not be disposed
of for at least a week. Meanwhile
the "army" will be kept in several
jails. *

Tannenbaum was arraigned earlier
in the Jefferson Market court, which
was crowded with- Industrial Workers
of the World followers and sympa-
thizers. His case was adjourned until
tomorrow afternoon and his bond in-
creased from $5.000 to $7,500.

AFFIDAVIT™
BY mm. MILLER

Says Frank Was Carrying
Bundle and Seemed to Be

Waiting for Car.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 5.— tSpe-
cia-1.)—When interviewed tonight by a
representative of The Constitution, Mrs.

I Ethel Harris Miller verified in full the
affidavit bearing her signature made
public today in Atlanta by attorneys

! for Leo M. -Frank, Mrs. Miller is the
' wife of Harry Miller, a prominent and
reputable business man of Chattanooga,
and was found tonight in a fashion-
able apartment house where they reside.
Owing to her use of her maiden name,
it -was some time before people who
undertook to find who ".Ethel Harris
Miller" was realized that it was she
who signed the affidavit.

Mrs. Miller states that she saw Leo
Prank at about 1:10 o'clock on the day-
little Mary Phagan was killed stand-
ing at the 'corner of Alabama and
Mitchell streets with a bundle under
his arm and apparently waiting for a
street car. • At the time she was with
her sister* Miss Florence Harris, and
a friend of her sister, Maier Lefkoff.

"I remember seeing Frank distinctly,"
said Mrs. Miller, "and after' the case
began to come down to a case of min-
utes and seconds to prove the truth
of Conley's testimny, I remembered
further that it must have been just
about 1:10 o'clock -when I saw him. I
went to the ready-to-wear nous of J.
P. Allen, where my sister was employed,
to accompany her home. It was a hol-
iday, and she was off promptly at 1
o'clock. We walked straight from the
store without delay, and it could not
have been more than 10 minutes after
my sister 'punched off,' before we saw
Frank. He "was carrying a bundle un-
der his arm and seemtd to be waiting
for a street car.

"My sister and I remembered the in-
cident later. We went to the firm's
time machine, after the negro's testi-

, mony as to the time Frank is alleged to
[have committed the murder was made
' public. We found that my sister had
.punched out right at 1 o'clock, thus
verifying my own belief that it could1

not have been later than 1:10 o'clock
when we saw Frank. . , ;

"I made this statement to Leonard
Haas last September and signed the af-
fidavit setting forth the facts as,."* have-
stated them. I am not acquainted with
tlie plans of Mr. Frank's attorneys, and
hence do not know why the affidavit
has been withheld. I only know I
spoke the truth, and I hope .'t is not too
late to help in the cause --Sf Justice, if

, Mr. Frank is innocent."- j

j 7,000 COLLEGEJfJTUDENTS
FOR MILITARY CAMPS

Cambridge, Mass./March. 5.—War de-
partment plans foX military camps ol
instruction for • cfcllege students were
described to the /Harvard undergradu-
ates tonisht by aL'ajor General Leonard
"Wood. He said/he government hoped
eventually to h??e at least 7,000 col-
lege men under £ instruction in various
parts of the couutry. The cost to each
student participating this year would
be about $26, ^qcTu-ding.. $8 for a uni-
form, said Gerieral Wood. -.-Other ex-
penses'-would be "met by the .govern-
ment. - - . - . -

President Lowell, o£ the university.
spoke briefly, expressing his approval

-Of the instruction,camp ldeEu._ .

The program for public works im-
provements throughout Fulton county
wijl probably be made known by the
public works committee of the board
of county commissioners on Saturday.
Just what projects are embraced in
the board's 1914 program have not as
yet been made known, but it is believed
that the budget of street work will ap-
proximate if not be larger than last
year's plans.

Much discussion was brought about
in county and city circles Thursday fol-
lowing the action of the county board
which on Wednesday voted to appropri-
ate $12,000 for the regrading of "White-
hall and Forsyte streets.

The county's proposition, which was
put through on motion of Commissioner
Tull C. Waters, appropriates $12.000 to
the two streets or "its equivalent in
work as may 'be agreed upon between
the street committee of the city and
the board of county commissioners."

The county appropriation is ready for
Immediate use, it was announced on
Thursday.

MILLIONS ARE PAID
IN STRIKE BENEFITS

Colorado Miners Have Re-
ceived About $2)000,000

Since April, 1910.

BAHLE EXPECTED
OVER SMET FUND

Proposal to Make Division
in Proportion to Area and
Population May Cause a
Big Row.

Council is in for another row when
It -meets to take up the 'recommenda-
tion of the street committee that the
fund of 560,000 ' apportioned by the
finance committee for streets ordinary
be divided among- the various wards in
proportion to area and population.

Objections to a division along- the
lines as Recommended by Captain Clay-
ton and some members of the street
committee were heard at the meeting-
of the committee Thursday, afternoon.
Councilman S. L. Dallas, of the seventh
ward, objected on behalf of the sec-
tion he represents, and Councilman
Claude L. Mason will be heard from
when council meets.

According to the apportionment of
the funds as suggested by Captain
Clayton, the wards will get a percent-
age of the $60,000 as follows: First
ward, 7 per cent; second, 12 per cent;
third, 15 per cent; fourth, 9 per cent;
fifth, 8 per cent; sixth, 11 'per cent;
seventh, 9 per cent; eigrhth, 10 per
cent; ninth, 13 per cent, and tenth,
6 per cent.

Members of the co-mmittee repre-
senting wards which will demand a
larger proportion of the fund than
•some of the others, although there is
little repair work to be done, agreed
that they will consent to allow part of
their money to be used in -w'ards where
it is 'more badly needed.

Another move which will be opposed
in council will be the recommendation
of the construction department that
$10,000. be taken from the streets or-
dinary fund and devoted to a special
emergency fund to be used for repair-
ing washouts 011 streets. It has been
proposed that in the event the money
is not used at the end of six months
it be apportioned among the wards. A
majority'Of the street committee fav-
ors the creation of this fund.

The finance committee orig-inally
gave $70,000 for streets ordinary.

TANGO FINEDS .DEFENDER
IN A MISTRESS OF ART

Denver, Colo., March 5.—The United
Mine "Workers of America have paid I
practically $2,000,000 In strike benefits
to Colorado miners since April 1, 1910.
This was the statement today of Ed-
ward L. Doyle, secretary and treas-
urer of district 15, before the house
subcommittee investigating the Col-
orado co_R-t miners* strike. i

The total in strike benefits, as
shown by Doyle's records, was $1,99,5,-
838. Of this $1,040,412 was paid to j
miners in northern Colorado before the I
calling of the present strike 'Septem-
ber 1. \

The labor leader was asked by a '
member of the committee why the uii- '
ion did not use $2,000,000 to lease* all j
the Colorado mines and keep the men {
at work. I

"The money raised for strike benefits
was contributed by members all over
the United States," replied Doyle. "It
was given for the support of a strike,
with the object of benefiting the or-
ganization and all the members. We
wouldn't consider ( it fair to take this
common fund and expend it in a wav
that would not advance the union
cause, however much it might benefit
the individual miners in Colorado."

The committeemen questioned Doyle
regarding the testimony yesterday at S
Walsenburg, of E. G. Bettis, operator
of the Royal Gorge mine, in Fremont
county, who declared that in a short
experience under a union agreement
he had found that his business was ab-
solutely dominated by the union.

Doyle argued that the right of a
labor organization to require only it»
.members to be employed was similar
to the right of a community to make
rules for the regulation of those living
in it.

"A city can force a, man to connect
his property with* a sewer, because it
is a sanitary regulation of interest to
all." he said. "In the same way, a
union has the right to require a man
who works in an industrial communi-
ty to live and work under conditions
that advance the general welfare"

That the tango has been much ma-
ligned and that the're is no real reason
why it should have been attacked in
pulpit and in press is the opinion ex-
pressed by Miss GJadys Petti John, of
Kansas City, who was formerly a dan.c-
ing teacher of Enid, Okla., and is now
one of the pretty girls appearing in
"The Dance Reveries'' at the Forsyth
theater.

Miss Rettijohn, who has an impor-
tant part in this prettv act. Is winning
success on the stage as fast as she
won pupils when she used to teach all
•the modern dances. This is her first
year behind the footlights. -

"There' is not the slightest use in
the world of knocking the tango," said
Miss Petti John. "It proved popular
from the start and is still gaining dev-
otees. You might as well try to 'get
people to return, t'o the days of tlie old
square dances as to tell them not to
indiUlge in any kind of dance that suits
them. The tango, mark my word, is
here to stay."

FAREWELL BANQUET
H. N. BUTTON

Atlanta Hotel Men Present
Him With Chest of Silver

on Eve of Departure. ,

The farewell dinner given to Harry
Dutton at the Piedmont hotel by Lessen
Hickey last night, on the eve of the
former's departure for Buffalo, where
Mr,. Dutton .will take charge of the
magnificent Hotel Statler, was <wie oE
the most .perfectly appointed affairs
ever given in Atlanta. The menu served
was the last cry in the chefs art.

Following the dinnter, A. R- Keene.
manager of the Georgian Terrace and
president of the Atlanta Hotel Men's
association, in the name of his organi-
zation, presented Mr. Dutton with a
magnificent chest of silver.

Mr. Keene said. In part:
"It is my honor and great pleasure,

in behalf of the Atlanta Hotel Men's
association, to present this remem-
brance to you in appreciation of our
regard and high esteem. We are sorry
to have you go, but wish you contin-
ued health, success and prosperity.
When vou are away, occasionally read
the names on this token and remember-
they are a few of your many friends
in Atlanta. We know the ice on Lake
Erie and the ice bridge at Niagara
Falls will never chill your heart from
its warm feeling- for us. You have left
a deep dent In the hearts of your many
friends in Atlanta.

"The association has especially ex-
pressed a desire to convey to Mrs. Dut -
ton and Master Lear a share of thei.
expression of good will and f r iend-
ship.". ,

Mr. Dutton replied fittingly and ex-
pressed deep regret at leaving Atlanta..

Thirty-two sat down at dinner.

CARBOLIC ACID TAKEN
BY FULD BY MISTAKE

Just a few minutes before he started
to leave his home for the city hall.
Joseph Fuld. chief deputy in the off ice
of City Clerk Walter Taylor, stepped
into the bathroom at his home Thurs-
day to take a dose of paregoric, bul
he mistook a Bottle of carbolic acid
and placed It to his lips. He swal-
lowed a few droos of the fiery liquid
before he realized his mistake. Dr. S.
A Visansha was called and by prompt

ork Mr. Fuld was saved from serious
illness.

He was at his desk at the city hall
Thursday afternoon.

Oriy One "BROMp QUININE," that~

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Cures mCoUic One Day. Grip in 2 Days

LEGISLATURE QUITS
IN SOUTH CAROLINA

on
tox.
25-

Columbia. S. C"., March 5.—Twelve
days late, the South Carolina general
assembly late tonight completed the
business of the session, adopted the
appropriation bill and adjourned sine'
die.

The appropriation bill was sent back
to the legislature from the governor's
office this morning. The governor liad I
approved none of1 it, and had specifi- J
cally vetoed some twenty-five. • items, i
The house took these up, -section by I
section, and overrode the governor's)
veto on eleven of them. The bil l ' then'
went ro the senate for ratification. The '
se-nate overrode all bxit one of the
eleven vetoes on which it passed.
Thus ten of the vetoed.items go into
the bin as adopted.

No. 10
SILVER LEW LKD

1

2

THOMAS WALKER WILL
GO ON TRIAL TODAY

JUDGE TELLS NEGRO
TEMPERATE ZONE

SAVES HIS LIFE

, Mobile. Ala., Marcli 5.—(Special.)—
The case of Thomas M. Walker, an
Atlanta architect arrested Tuesday aft-

'ernoon by Detectives Murphj- and La- .
cey on a .dangerous and suspicious)
charge, was continued until Friday
when f.'aUerl before Acting- Recorder
Chn.mberla.in this afternoon. It Is al-
leged that Walker had passed' several
bad checks in Mobile and Citronelle,
two of them having been given to Mrs.
J. J. Hays and Mrs. W. B. Wood.

ROAD COMMISSIONERS
TO MEET IN ATLANTA

Salt .Boiling Meat... .
Sugar Cured Hams.. 1
Picnic Hams • •
Fresh Pork Shoulders.
Fox River Butter age
Full Cream Cheese . . .iSy2c
Parksdale Butter 27^c

40C Edgewood Coffee. .. z8c

DRESSED
HENS Each

Full Line Fresh Meats

Cash Grocery Co. B
3
r
7
0|d

Hartford, Conn., March 5.— 'I sen-
tence you to not less than twenty-
years and not more than tw'enty-flve
years in state prison and you may
thank heaven .you live . In ~a more or
less temperate zone," said Judge Case,
in -the superior court today In passing'
sentence on Everett Brown, a negro
28 years o-ld, who was found guilty by
a Jury of assault upon a 14-year-old
whjite girl.

State's Attorney Alcorn said the
fact that Brown lived north of the
Mason and Dixon line -was the only
reason he had had a trial.

Cfdar town, Giu. March 5.—• (Special.)
T. H. Adams, chairman of the board of
commissioners of roads and revenues of
Polk county, has been insitrumental In
securiner a, rnpetingr of commissioners
from all parts of the state, to be held '
in At lanta 011 April 15 and 16, for the
-purpose of organization and for the I
discussion of road matters. I

ATLANTA SCOTS flfAME
NEW OFFICERS TONIGHT

EX-SENATOR MASSEY
EXPIRES ON TRAIN

Reno. Nev., March 5.—Former Uni-ted
States Senator W. A. Massey, of this
city, ag~ed 58. died, --today "on a train.
while en route frofri R&no to SusanvIIle.
ca.1. His death Js afctri-buted to heart
trouble. Mr. "Massey served aa United
States eena-tor from Nevada from July,
1312, ;to January 29, 1913, being1 ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of George S. Nixon. He was
republican candidate in Novenrber,
1912, when the people voted for sena-
tor, and was defeated by 86 votes.

FUNERAL OF A NEGRO
ATTENDED BY DANIELS

Washington, March 5.—Secretary
Daniels put aside demands of a buay
day at -the navy department tb is after-
noon to go to a bumble negro cottagre
to attend the funeral of William
Wilkes, for thirty-seven years the
faithful keeper of the door of the sec-
retary of th« navy, and during the war
between the states -the personal serv-
ant to Admiral Porter. Mr,, Daniels
was accompanied by his sister-in-law.
Miss Ethel Bagley.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Beers, of
the federal court yesterday by Charles
Puller Smith, of Atlanta, The petition- i
er a clerk, writes his liabilities down j
at $686.08 with liabilities amounting tb !
J300. ' . . ' ' •

: See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, tpda v\ I

The Atlanta Scottish association will 1
hold their annual election of officers I
tonight, and the clans from alt t-
sections of Fulton county will attend, j

Goer. Brewer Shows Clemency, j
Jackson, Miss>, Mai-ch' 5,—Governor!

Brewer tonight commute^ the sentence
of C. C. Smith, former member of the *
b,oard' 'of prison trustees, whose ^en- i
tence of five years in the state peni-'
tentiary -was affirmed by the supreme
court Monday, to a fine of $500. Smith 1
was liberated tonight. He was con-,
victed of defrauding the state in an I
automobile transaction. j

Pen for Ex-Councilman. •'
Terre Haute, Ind., March 5.—William j

A. Huffman, a former city councilman,
convicted of participating in election '
frauds, this afternoon was sentenced to I
serve from three to ten years in the'
state penitentiary. He was disfran- ,
chised for ten years. Huffman's at- f
torneys filed notice of appeal. |

, ! ~ t

See "Checkers," Grand,i
1 afternoon and night, today, j

Jones'Cash Store
Both Phones Main 367-428

WE DELIVER

25 Ibn.
Oranulated S«sar
fio. 1O
Silver Leaf I-nr«* -
No. 10 Snowdrift
or Cn?«eent

flour, 24 pound* - - • -
A-No. 1 Purity
Klour, 1H pound* . . . .
Motl«*l Mil ls
«onORrnm. 24 pound*
Tavrco. beat

Larjsc »«KP
Oranfee», doaen
Celery.
bunch
Florida Oxh«rt
Cabbage, pound
5O poanda Crescent
Compound
Fre»h Drwmed Hen».
nonnd <«*« fro«en »toclc)
Q.uart bottlr Pare

•gSTTasc & 29c

S1.1O
.SI. 17%

97c
93c
79c
69c
81c
18c

avzc
S5.5O

11S-15 Whiteha

«SE W E L L ' S
Friday

No. 10 Pail
Leaf I.anl ......
No. 10 HoBle«»
Lard
Governor'^ Clip
Coffee, per pound
2<lc Kippered
Herrlnc. ean
Be»t Rolled

,
Lemons, doien
Uerrlne. Sardine., Mackerel and
SalnJoi. of all Ulnd. for Lent at
wholesale prleew.

_ , , /
94VoC
„„ ,' f
22VoC

„<?
8KC/?

IMo. IO
Baker's Chocolate 19<>
Post Toastie* §C
No. 2 Tomatoes (J«*
10c Pkg. Corn Starch . . . . Q£
25c Mackerel 2O<*
10c Salmon .'. . Rrf
15c Sliced Pineapple . - .

r»d
Snowdrl-Ffc

Baker's Cocoa ....... ,
Purity Oats ......... SC
$1.00 Maraschino Cherries. . 69c
Argo Salmon ......... 15<?
15c Mackerel . . / . : . . .
10c Glass Herring
15c Kippered Herring . . .

•»•«•*» Oil. \
WOODALL GROCERY CO.

0 S-fc, . Ivy 7829 763O 7831

WSPAPEM
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BOLDHOLD-UPSTORY
A FAKE JAY POLICE
Detectives Do Not Believe
Report That Lone Robber
Entered Offices of Jeffer-

* son Loan Society.

The story that a lone robber entered
the Jefferson Loan Society s offices at
S9 North Forsj th street Thursday
morning about 10 o clock and throw
throwing a gun on I Steinberg, the
cashier, who states he "W as alone in
the office, counting the cash, robbing
him of $45 and then hurriedly run
ning out, 13 branded b> the police as a
Take

A thorough in-vestigation of the al
legred robbery was made bj the police
and deterti ve*5 who \v ere issigned to
Jook into the robbeij Steinberg: tells
a. story of a handsomely dressed \oung
man. entering the place and infoinmng
him that he was L representative of
Eradatreet s and w i^hed to look over
tne books of the company and secure
a rating: for it fatembergr told the
police that he was counting the money,
ani that the robber opened, the -wicket
grate and threw a j?un on him. com-
manding him to g-ive up the money .

Robber Get* 945.
He states that he gd.\e lam about $45

and that then the robbei told him to
open, the ^afe but that he told him he
wouM rathei die than touch the mono
In the safe At thi^ the lobbet- ttien
quickly w i t h d i e w befoie Steinberg had
an opportunity to use his pistol, and
ran across the street in the duection
of the Piedmont Tiotcl Steinberg called
the police immedia te ly

The police ba-se tht,ti belif-f that the
story of the robberx is a fake on - \ \ h i t
btetnberg himself told them and what
anothei joung man sai^ who wat, ML
ting tn a chair in an id joining office
which i\ as parti t ioned off f rom the loan
companv bi <* plate glass w i n d o w Tins
voung- man told the captain of the
police ,.h it he had seen no man enter
the office nor had he seen anyone i un t u t

of the office and that he was sitting; in
full \le-w of everything In fact, when
the police entered his"* office to question
him, he -K as surprised that anything'
had happened.

ITnU Two Guns.
Further the police state that Stein-

berg firts told them that the robber
when he entered the wicket gate threw
two pistols into his face, and later told
the ofneers that he only had covered
him with one pistol. In the direction
in which fateinberg? stated the robber
ran toward the Piedmont Hotel are al-
ivajs a number of automobile chauf-
feurs, who are accustomed to parting
their machines there Dibgrent inquiry
was made of all these chauffeurs ol a
man running toward the Piedmont
hotel of the description given by Stein-
berg" but none had seen such a man,
or had seen anyone hurrying out of
the loan society s office

The detectives who were placed on the
case turned in a report to the chief
of police stating that they did not
believe the storj of the robbery The
chief takes the same view of the case.

WILL TRY MRS. STOE
ON "SLAVERY" CHARGE

The M-^-ch term pf the timted States
•distiic court Jiidg'e \e^wmrfn j-fesid
ing vi i l l open Vonda\ next March 9
w i t h tlie ci im nal callendar one of the
largest m i ear •-

The ca^e a^a.nst Mrs Stoe charged
T. Jth TV hi te Ssld-vi.^ whose husband is
now undi*- j, tv^o \earsi sentence in the
federal pen i t fu t i an be<^ause of convic-
tion before Judge Newman on the aajne
charge is the f irst on the* docket and
will be called immediately after court
is convened and organized. JiramedJ-
ately after the completion of Mrs
Stoe s^ trial the motion by S A Stoe's
Attorneys for a new trial will be -taken
up before Tudge Newman

Befoie entering upon the Stoe trial
Judge Newman will qualify a ne^
grand ju iv alread\ drawn and directed
to report Monda morning as are thir-
ty sit traverse Jurors for the term

L. J. M. BELL DIES AT 102;
HEARCPS OLDEST CITIZEN
FT anklin Ga March 5 —(Special )—

J., r M Bell Heard county's oldest
cit izen died at his home 3 miles west
of Franklin Tuesdav night He waa
102 j car1? did last August He had seen
three \\ars

Th e d ecoased moved to this count>
| trom Coweta in 1816 The county at
| that time "was covered with virgin for-
est and many deer and turkey were to
be found in these woods Uncle Luke,
as he was commonly known -was a re
spected citizen

HOTEL
GOTHAM

7*1 Hotel ofrefinecL
c/elegance. located in
NewYorks social Centre

- Easily accessible to
theatre and slioppincL
districts C/
Single rooms wilk bothi ~*
Doable racira with baOa ~*3-5P/o*8°2

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 2J*ro5O*
MAY n OCTOBER

Wetherbee fe'Wood

Fifth Ave. & R%*fiSffh St.
NEW YORK. CITY

LIKELY TO BE VOTED ON
Chairman Thomas Calls Meet-

ing of Fulton County Ex-
ecutive Committee.

Chairman Eugene D Thomas of the
Fulton county democratic executl\ e
committee has called a meeting of his
organization for March 7, at which time
the date for the county elections will
be fixed

From authentic sources It has been
learned that the county elections will
prccbably fall some time between Ma>
I and May 10

It is also known that a proposition
Tvill be put up to the \oteis of F»*1ton
county er * raoi.ng' <a redistrle* ^ the
countj in ~*teen wa/rds or sections and
the i ears* Ration of the county board
of commi^. joners to be composed of t
fifteen mombeis Tins proposition will
be put up to the voters in the form of
a > es or no plan

The meeting- of the countj executive
committee w ill be held at noon in the
council chambei, citj hall

Chief Justice E u g e n e
Thomas Says This Will Be
the Case Within Three
Mdnths* Time.

Married Man Is Fined
On Charge of Selling

Liquor to Mrs. Backus

Jamefc Lee Ramsey, a married man
T/I tli tw o little children, who runs a
coal and wood yard on Bellwood ave-
nue, was fined $100 by Judge Bio>leb
Thursday afternoon for selling liquor
Mrs Annie Backus the woman ai -
rested Monday night on the charge of
being drunk and allowing a man to kiss
her at the chop suey restaurant on
Al ibama street having confessed to the
recorder that she purchased her liquoi
from Ramsey

A large number of Ramsey s friends
were present in couit to testify that
'they had never purchased any liquor
from their friend, but Judge Broyles
was suspicious and forced several of
the witnesses to admit that they had
bought liquor at various times from
Ramsey

PARKER GOES ON TRIAL
ON SEDUCTION CHARGE

The trial ol C E ParKei who was
brought back from Omaha Neb,
\Vednesday on the charge of seducing
the daughter of a prominent DeKalb
county family six years ago will be
held next Thursday at Decatur in the
Stone Mountain circuit of the superior
court Judge Charles Reed, of that cir-
cuit is disqualified to hear the <3ase,
having tried it twice a mistrial result-
ing each time, and it has not yet been
decided who will sit on the case Park-
er as now incarcerated in the county
jail at Decatur

Congressman William Schley Howard
will prosecute the case and Colonel
John E McClelland of Atlanta, will
represent the defense

ROME CLUB WOMEN GIVEN
GAVEL BY MRS. WILSON

Borne Ga , March 5 —(Special )—
The "Woman s club, of Rome yesterd-ay
iccei^ed a club gavel from Mrs Wood-
rO'W Wilson who formei 1> resided in
Rome The gavel Ii a beautiful piece
of workmanship, made under the direc-
tion of Mra "Wilson from the histori-
cal presidential elm on the white house
grounds The gavel was appropriately
decorated with red white and blue
i ibbons, and was accompanied by a
letter of assurances of abiding interest
in nor otd home Th« savel was pre-
sented to the club by its ipresident
Mrs A W Van Ho-ose, and received by
Mrs John C. Printup

The Spring Hat As It Is
"As it is" is interpreted as "it should be," when you see

it at MUSE'S.
And here it is, the spring soft hat. Little is needed to

be said of it when the above "live model" is the pictured
hat. Crowns are high and are worn Alpine or diamond
telescope.

Much might be said of the spang' shades. A bigger
word is to ask you to come here andHsee them all. You'll
really enjoy the inspection, you'll thoroughly appreciate
the hats. Selecting yours is of chief importance—you can't
miss your choice. Everything good the spring" has put
forth is here.

A Window Full of the Best Is Shown Today

Geo. Muse Clothing Company
V -

Attacking the published stories
claiming tc s&ow that the new munic-
ipal court Is not now nor will e^er be
a paying1 proposition* and criticising

the declarations that they ever pre-
dicted that the tribunal would be a
paying adjunct of th* county organi-
sation inside of six months, officials
of the tribunal on Thursday made pub-
lic the figures which show total re-
ceipts of the court since its inception.

Chief "Justice Eugene D Thomas
t,aid These figures only show -what
cat>h we hai. e taken in They do not
show how we have saved a week out
of each two months for the superior
cowrt which operates at a cost of $500
per week. Nor do these figures show
that we ha%e taken from the superior
court all cases involving oartiorari and
appeals winch, f-annot be financially
estimated, although they save the time
of that tribunal and time in that court
means big- money

'To say that this court i-s not now
nor ever will be a self-sustain ing
proposition Is premature "We will be
self sustaining within three months
and that is the time when we stated
when we first opened that we would
be an asset instead of a. liability upon
Full*- counts '

Revenues of Court.
The flgoires compiled from authentic

sources showing1 the court revenues
since its inception" were given out by
Chief Clerk Millei late Thursdaj

In detail they follow
Average per day revenue

Tor first week $ »7 25
for second week 81 33
For third week 11615
For four th week 115 61
For f i f th "Week . . 11000
For sixth wee»c .... 137 74
For seventh weok 1^6 b2
Tor eighth week 115 37
For f-our days of ninth week 177 58

Will Soon Pay for Self.
These figures, which do not include,

of course, the increase of business fol-
lowing the return of revenues such as
costs uncollected marshall s fees, etc.,
show a loss of only $9 per day since
the court stated This reckons up a
loss per month of $*U*» The cost of
maintaining the nun/Vpal court
$186 per day

It is reckoned bj- the court officials
that if the percentage of i ncreased
revenues keeps up, the court wi l l nat-
urall> be paying for itself within the
time set bv its originators and of-
ficers

Millinery Store Fire
Draws Great Audience,

But No Damage Is Done

\ fiie broKe out in the rear of the S
S Frye millinery store at 39 West
Mitchell street last nig-ht about 6 30
o clock and due to the prompt arrival
of the fire depai tment ~n aa put out
without any damage

A newsboy saw the smoke coming out
of the back window of the store and
turned in the alarm while some voung
men, playing pool above the store in
the parlors of the Metropolitan club
smelling the smoke at the same time
telephoned the fire department

A lai j?e crowd gathered in less than
two minutes after the alarm wa-s given
numbering fully 5,000 people

The chemical wagon •wag the first to
arrive on the scene and the use of the
chemical hose proved effective in check-
ing the flames Practically no water
was used in putting out the fire Just
a little being thrown in the back doors
for a short time

Chief Oummings stated that he be-
lieved that the ftre was started by the
current having been left on on a heat-
ing iron

LUTHER MARTIN BURIED;.
MRS. M'KINNEY WORSE

Nororosa, Go., March 5—f Special )—
Luther Martin, who »hot and killed
himself Tuesday, was buried in the
family cemetery lot at Mount Carmel
today A large number of his friends
attended hi«? funeral and two of his
brothers-m law riaud McKmney, of
\tlanta, and \\alter Mclvimie\ of
Cincinnati, Ohio acted as pallbearers
Quite a number of his fellow postal
clerks attended coming from Atlanta
and other points TTis TV ite is pros
trated with excitement and gi ief Mr
Martin's casket was covered with flow-
ei s sent b> sorrowing friends

Mrs McKinney waa not doing as
•well as the attending phvsicians ex-
pected The wound had broken out
bleeding again and fearing other com-

I plication^, she was rushed to a private
sanitarium in Atlanta todav ^ ednes-
d*v her husband Albert McKinne>,
and oldest son, Charlie McKmney, ac-

I compamed her on the 11 o clock tram
There is a bare possibility of her re-

INNOCENT YOUNG GIRL
HANDCUFFED FOR HOURS
Cordele, Ga. March 5—(Special )—

Being handcuffed for several hours
was not any more pleasant to Miss
^Villie Miller than it would have been
for anv other refined and modest
\ oung lady which she certainly ia
And the worst part of it is that sht
had done nothing for w hich to be
handcuffed for if she ever violated a
law she does not know it.

1 Tt was through the joke of a voung
gentleman friend who borrowed the
handcuffs from a countv bailiff -when
the young lady T\ag present, that the
steel "bracelets * came to be placed
about nor wrists and locked But the
1oke turned to a serious reality when
in the attempt to unlock the handcuffs
the \ oung man broke off the kcj in
the lock Tt T\ as several hours Inter
w hen the handcuffs were filed from
her -wrists and freedom given her and
this at the cost of the handcuffs to
the gallant joung Joker

DR. DICKEY WILL F/LL
DR. QUILLIAN'S PULPIT

E>i James E Dickej, president of
Dmory college, and one of the hest-
known Methodist preachers in the
state, on the inMtation of Rev H M
Quillian, pastor of the College Park
Methodist church, will fill his pulpit
ne\.t Sunday morning and evening1

To Try Oat Beef Cattle.
Buckhead, Ga Mart-h 5 —(Special >

•V carload of thirtj -three bhorthoi n
Durham beef cattle arrHed here early
Thursday morning from Johnson City,
N C Gus McWhorter has imported
these as a try-out A health certifi-
cate was issued to Mr 31cWhorter for
the cattle by a state inspector of North
Carolina but no tick certificate He
13 not >et sure but that he ma> have
to answer to the Georgia tick la^v

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GBADE JEL-
MCO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER,

All Great Lawyers Are Actors
Hackett Tells Law Students

"All great lawjeis are actors," was
one of the statements of Norman
Hackett in the course of an interesting
address he delivered Thursday after-
noon before the students of the Atlanta
I>aw school The lecture, which, was on
the g-eneral subject of "The Art of Ex-
pression," was In the nature of a "fare-
well speech' of Mr Hackett, as he
closes bis engagement at the X*>ric this
week and will leave in a few days for
New York

In the course of his address he com-
pllnrented the people of Atlanta, for
the artistic spirit which he has found
here, and declared that he is looking
forward with much pleasure to return-
ing1 to Atlanta next spring for a simi-
lar stock engagement of several
months

XttscussiiiK' the subject of expression,
he said that oratory and. forceful ex-
pression are far mare important to a
lawyer's profession than is ordinarily

supposed He advised the sixtv-odd law
students before him to pay strict atten-
tion to this part of their training, aaj-
ins that it is as important to their
success at the bar as any other subject
they are studying*

"Some of th* greatest actors m the
world are not on the stage, but are,
instead, pleading before the bar of jus-
tice," said Mr Hackett * In order to
train yourselves better for your pro*
fesslon, * said Mr Hackett in closing:
his 15-mmute address. "I would advise
you to produce a play—preferably a
strong Shakespeare pia> like 'Julius
Cacsai ' *

Hamilton Douglas dean of the law
school introduced Mr Hackett in a
short address

Mr Douglas announced Thursday
afternoon that one of the most impor-
tant lectures of the year is to be gi\en
nextt Saturday at 3 o clock Thomas
Swing, Jr, United States patent com-
missioner, making an address at that
time

RAIN IS PREDICTED
FOR ATLANTA TODAY

Temperature Will Take Slight
Drop, But No Cold Wave

Is Expected.

It is raining- today in New Orleans,
Chattanooga, Knoxville and "other
points, north and south " It is predict-
ed that Atlanta will have rain It may
be raining 'ere this is in print There-
fore the weather bureau, following a
run upon its patience late Thursday in
the matter of "earthquake scares,'
states taht todaj, tonight and probably
Saturda\ it will rain, locally

With the coming of rain, the temper-
ature -will take a slight drop but noth
ing like cold will develop In fact the
weather man declares that "spring has
came ' or words to that effect

Although the much-spramea back-
bone of winter haa been bent several
times a-b-eady, the forecaster now states
that th3 spinal column of winter IB
shattered beyond hope of repair

MYSTERY GIRL FINED
FOR CHOP SUEY TRIP
IN WEE SMA' HOURS

The 37-year-old girl who after her
arrest ten da~vs ago on Iwoith Broad
street late at night when she called to
the police to protect her from some
young men in an automobile refused
stubhornlj to gi\e her right name, was
again arrested by bergeant Bullard and
Shaw, of the vice squad in a chop suey
restaurant on Alabama street during
the earH morning hours Thursday She
was fined b^ Judf?e Broyles Thursday
afternoon ?IOO, or the alternative of
30 days hard work in the city stock-
ade, tor idling and loitering around
public places

The officers have seen the girl out
late at night for the past ten days
since her recent release from the police
station, and After questioning her about
her employment, they decided to put A
stop to her ata.ying out on the streets
late at night and going into restaur
ants and dance halls -where she drank
beer with men

Chief Beavers stated that he intended
to stop young girls of the city from
staying out on the streets until the
eaily hours of the morning loafing
around the second-class dance halls and
cabarets

The girl still refuses to give her right
name though in the police recoi ds she
is known by the name of May Wallace
She says that the officers had no tight
to bring- her down and lock her up as
she was only out to the cabarets * doing
society" She claims that others were
at these places besides herself, and that
they had no right to single her out

TERRELL TRADE BOARD
ELECTS NEW DIRECTORS

Dawson Ga March 5 —(Special )—
Despite Inclement weather, a large
number of representative citizens from
all sections of this county attended
the monthlj meeting; of the Terrell
County Chamber of Commerce held in
the coui troonr this afternoon, Vice
Chairman Dean presiding T M Mor-
gan, of the State Chamber of Com-
merce addressed the meeting and re-
viewed the work of other similar
bodies with, which he had been con-
nected, mentioning: the splendid results
accomplished His address T* as in-
struct i\e, enjovable and interesting

The meeting elected as a board of di-
rectors the following pi eminent citi-
zens M J Yeomans, £>r J G Clan-
ford. E H Stapleton, B 13 Pinkston,
W S Davidson, W K Matins Dr J G
Dean J E Morns, J M CJifton, H A
Petty and A J Hill

The chamber will give an immense
barbecue here ne-tt month and have
prominent guests and speakers from
other titles present

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

DEFAULTER SURRENDERS
David Robinson, Ex-Treasurer
of the Americus Woodmen,

Gives Up in California.

Amencua Ga, March 5—(Special )—
The Amertcus police department has
been officially infoimed of the pres-
ence at San Jose, Cal, of David Ro-b-
inson of "Americua, who mysteriouslv
disappeared three years ago Robin
son it is belie\ ed, became heartsick
at being1 hunted and voluntarily Mir-
rendcred to the California authorities
with the desire to be sent home The
Sumter county authoj itiea will not
stand foi the cost of bringing him
back although a n them bonding
company, which was surety for Rob-
inson and paid his bond for 550CT, ma^
desire to prosecute him upon embez-
zlement charges

Robinson was 30 years old and for
several j-ears clerk In the \mericus
postoffice, w here his accounts w ere
left straigiht and correct Jte Was
treasurei for the Amencus ramp
Woodmen of the World and «umter
camp of Odd Fellows It is claimed
there was a considerable shoi tage in
Robinson s accounts The bond of JoOO
paid by the bonding company was to
the "Woodmen camp and covered prob-
ably half the defalcation charged

Servant Girl Confesses
To Firing Wright Home

As Revenge for Rebuke
The lo "xear old senvant Annie Maj

Hayes, in the home of State Comptioll-
er General "William A Wi ight at No
99 East Fifteenth str£t through the
efforts of the state fire inspector W
R Joyner, has confessed to setting lire
to the house Wednesday morning fatal
ing that she was mad ivith her mistress
because she rebuked her for taking up
ashes from the fire places about the
house and hauling them off in a wheel
barrow ^he confessed having thrown
a lighted match in a closet of clothes
when she saw her mistress leave the
house Mr Wright stated that the darn
age to the residence was about $>1 000

Isaac Wright, Woodstock,
"Woodstock Ga March 5 —(Special )

Isaac Wright, an old confederate sol-
dier died at hit. home three miles
north of this place at 6 o clock ves-
terda^ afternoon He was SS vears
old

Mayor PirWe Named.
Euckhead Ga March o —(Special )

R N Pirkle mayor of Buckhead h<ts
been named b\ the grand 3ury, now
in session at Madison to nil the va
oancy on the countj board of educa-
tion caused bj the resignation of B
F Ingram who moved his family to
Florida last Januarv

HEALTH
AS ILL AS UPON LIFE

Fate of Booles Bill, Changing
the Kentucky Insurance Law,

Rests With Committee.

Frankfoit Ks . March 5—The fate
of the Booles bill to permit insurance
companies operating in Kentucls^ to
insure upon health as "well as Hfe rests
•with, the i ules committee of the sen-
ate The rules committee will tal»-e
charge of all procedure in the upper
house tomorrow and only such bills
as It desigmates ^v ill be brought up
for action.

The bill, as introduced b\ Senator W
W Booles wouJd require that com
panics Insuring upon both life and
health ha^e $100000 additional paid up
capital stock and return separate re

f<s to the state insurance commis
sion

i i£ m^abure uas introduced J&nu-aM
I1) iiid it ferret to a committee I t
\\a-> fa\oi abl\ reported Mart h 3 and
read foi tho first time

REGIMENTAL SOCIAL
CLUB TO GIVE BALL

The Regimental Social club of the
Seventeenth United States infantry will
give its flrat and onlv masquerade ball
of the seaeon (for the enlisted men^
Fridaj night at the post gymnasium at
fort McPhei son, dancing- to eommenrp
at 8 promptlv Four beautiful prize-*
will be awarded the winners flrst prize
to the lad-v and gentleman with tl e
best costume all points considered and
second to the ladj and gentleman with
the most original costume The entire
Se\eTiteenth infantry band will furm^h
the music and refreshments -nii.1 be
ser\ed

Campbell Farmers' Union.
bmon Ci tv G^ Mat h 5—(Special l

Ihe q:iarterl\ meeting of the Campbell
CounM rArmt>rs X. nlon was held to
da\ with I^ethlchem local The moot
ing" was well attended and much buai
net,s v. is transacted S*ate Secretary
McDanicl was infat i iuled to secure th^
best lecturer obtainable to make i
campaign of the \arious locals of this
countv in the nevt few \%eeUa

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,

"Pape's Diapepsin" Settles
Sout, Upset Stomachs in

Five Minutes.

Time it' Papes Diapepsin will di
gest anything \ou eat and oveicome a
sour gass\ or out-of order stomach
surel> within five minutes

If jour meals don t fit comfortabH
or what >ou eat lies like a lump of
lead in >our stomach or if you ha\e
heartburn, that is a sign of inaiges

Get from >our pharmacist a flft\
cent case of Pape a Diapepsin and tak<>
a dose just as soon as you can There
will be no sour risings no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid no
stomach g<*.s or heartburn, fullness
or heav> feeling in the stomach nau
sea debilitating headaches dizzmesb
Ol intestinal griping This will all go
and besides there w ill be no sou*
food lef t over in the stomach to poison
vour breath with nauseous odors

1 Pape s ZHapepsm is a certain curp
foi out-of order stomachs because it
takes hold of your food and digest* it
just the same as if >our stomach wasn t

Relief in five minutes from all stoni
ach imser> is waiting for jou at an\
drug store

These large fiftv cent ra&es contain
enough "Pape a Dispepsin to Keep
the entire family free from stomaU
disorders and indigestion for manj
months It belongs in vour home

Dr. E. G.
Griff in's

GATE CITY
DENTAL ROOMS

24'/2 Whitehall St.
Over Brown & Allen's
Lady Attendant

Phona M. 17O8

EXAMINATION FREE

i-» -t

Our $8 Sei of Teeth I

$15 Gold Dust
Plates
Crown and Bridge
Work

Teeth Filled 50c up
Painless Extraction 50c

Always
Special
Prices

On
"Hams"

HIGH'S PURE FOOD STOR

C
SALE OF GROCERIESoo^A ^M • ™ Combination lot for Today and Saturday will make you

• ••••• sit up and take notice. 2,000 lots will be sold, and then the
\J ^^ ^M lid goes down. So hurry! .
^^ ^^ ^ Regular. Lot Price.
1 pound Coffee 30c 25c
No. 2—1 can Early June Sifted Peas 15c
No. 3—1 big can Bed Hand-Packed Tomatoes 15c
1 can Codfish Balls 15c
1 can Pork and Beans 12e
1 big bottle Catsup 12c
2 packages Spaghetti lOe
No. 2—1 can Indian or Illinois Com loc
J. dozen good-sized Medium Florida Oranges 20c

$L44
"Cutting the cost of Irving."' \ve make this> $1 44 worth of \\holeiome needed Groceries foi ggc

Phones: Main 1061; Atlanta 464, 4838.

5 J. M. HIGH CO. ___-j. M. HIGH CO. =
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Oliver his" messages, but he is ready to
ck any memher who disagrees with or
riticises him. And he will do it right on
he floor, or in the lobby of the house.

Some keen old philosopher once averred
hat states as well as individuals go crazy.

Talk persists'that South Carolina may
end Blease to the United States senate.

The thought'startles—and sickens!
Is South Carolina going crazy?
Is the country going to be forced to pro-

vide straightjackete- and padded cells for
tates -temporarily, deranged?

UNDER WHICH FLAG?
President Wilson, in hi? admirable mes-

sage to aongress with regard to the Panama
canal tolls issue, said:

"I shall not know how to deal with mat-
ters of even greater delicacy and nearer con-
sequence if you do not grant it (authority
to repeal the free tolls discrimination)h in
ungrudging measure."

No doubt the president referred to the
Mexican question, today more formidable
than at any previous time and by coinci-
dence nearly affecting Great Britain, which
is also the chief protestant in the tolls
dispute.

It is inconceivable that congress will
reject the president's plea. He tells con-
gress plainly that to retain the discriminat-
ing exemption to coastwise tolls would be
national dishonor.

Jlis calm and dispassionate .statement
leaves the advocates of repudiation and
stultification not one leg upon which to
stand.

Under the solemn obligations of the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty, we promised to open
the canal to "all nations" upon terms of ab-
solute equality.

It now is held by some that "all na-
tions" meant all nations except the United
States; that on that plea we should exempt
our coastwise trade from tolls.

The contention is a quibble, threatening
to the honor and the good faith of the whole
nation.

The issue is hot one of hair-splitting for
doctrinaires.

It is nakedly a question of right versus
wrong.

It is not a question o£ what we gain or
what we lose in money.

Our coastwise shipping is already super-
abundantly protected against the world—but
it now asks for the subsidy of free tolls.

The Associated gress said of Chairman
Adamson's talk with the president on this
subject:

"The attitude of Representative Adam-
son, is that the tolls exemption is a plain
•hip subsidy, which he characterizes as
plain stealing, and which he holds is im-
moral and undemocratic."

That is true, but it is only half of the
real argument against the infamy.

The question of honor is the first con-
sideration.

The original bill did not contain the free
toll subsidy.

It was put in the bill against the protest
of Chairman Adamson and in the heat of
debate, without serious thought oj its
humiliating consequences.

Today we know better.
Under which flag shall this nation stand

before the world—
, The flag of honor?
The flag of dishonor?
The answer and the responsibility is

with congress.
The president has done his duty.

THE MEXICAN DILEMMA.
So often : have "crises" in the Mexican

ituation blown in like a lion and blown out
.ke a lamb that we wax skeptical whenever
ew tales of tension are served to our
nxious notice. But the latest dispatches
rom Washington intimate that a climax ot
ome sort at last is brewing; The ponder-
us senate and even the obedient cabinet
,ave taken up the problem, and there is
iscussibn of bringing matters to a focus as
et unbroached. —

In this connection we are tempted to
ecall the epigram of the inimitable Gold-
erg, "Now that you've got it, what are you

going to do with it?"
-That sentiment would really be the rui-

ng spirit if we crossed the Rio Grande
iver. . '

And that is precisely why we have no
uncontrollable yearning- to see the stars and
tripes make the trip.

We had a pretty hard and costly tussle
n the Philippines, and as yet the end is not
n sight.

Our experience with the "little brown
mothers" would be an al fresco party com-
pared to an attemp): to reduce anarchy to
irder in Mexico.

Happily, Great Britain seems disposed to
je reasonable regarding the Benton inci-
dent, and we have to thank England for her
;ympathetic breadth. ,

But any man with half an. eye in his head
ipes that matters cannot continue indeft-
litely in their present status.

Remembering our long pension list and
he value of peace at home and the value

of an American life, let us all hope the
resident's poise will find an amicable way

out of the present bewildering situation.

DO STATES GO CRAZY?
Woodrow Wilson "broke the precedeui

tit a century's standing by delivering his
messages verbally to congress.

His task and the nation's business have
profited by the transaction. The legislativ
and executive branches have come closer
together in a truly constructive sense. A
few worthy, but superstitions, people in thi
country have found their misgiving that we
are drifting toward a monarchy wholly
groundless. Wilson is justified.

But Blease,, of South Carolina, has estab-
lished an entirely new precedent in the way
of official appearance.

He would not only appear in person to

THE ROAD CONGRESS.
The American Road congress, with its

many allied associations, will meet in
Atlanta, on November 9. Secretary Penny-
packer has advised Fred Houser to that
effect.

In this connection The Constitution offers
.s a worthwhile suggestion to the road-

building authorities in Georgia that they
make every effort to be well represented
personally at the sessions of the congress.

The convention will bring to Atlanta
he foremost road-making authorities in

America.
Demonstrations of road-working machin-

ery and exhibits of model roads will be num-
bered by the score.

Georgia already is a banner good roads
state.' That fact had a bearing on the de-
cision of the congress to hold its conven-
:ions here. '

But we yet have much to learn. We
shall have larger responsibilities - and pos-
sibilities on our hands when federal aid
>ecomes available, and that seems in the

near prospect, the hitch"about the convict
abor clause to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

The ordinaries, the county commissions
and the road engineers of Georgia can learn
volumes from these experts.

Mistakes of long standing and of pos-
sible .future development can, the 'one be
corrected, the other avoided.

A record attendance of road-building
Georgians next fall will comprise a splendid
investment.

A ORE A T MAN'S WIDOW.
The death of Mrs. Robert Louis Steven-

son, widow o£ the novelist and essayist,
will he in a way a matter of world-wide in-
terest, or at least in those parts of the
world where English is spoken and its liter-
ary productions freely translated.

A curious romance linked Mrs. Steven-
son with the author of "Treasure Island,"
'The Master of Ballantrae" and other

works that vie with those of Kipling in
their sheer force of hypnotism.

She originally was the wife of Osbourne,
who discovered that both his wife and
Stevenson had formed a genuine, but an
innocent attachment. He reflected sagely
that it Were folly to hold to him legally a
woman who cared for another man.

So the Osbournes quietly divorced, and
at the wedding of Mrs. Osbourne and
Stevenson, mirabile dictu, Osbourne was
one of the calm and interested spectators.

The thing might not duplicate itself
in all particulars in another century. And
the self-effacement of Osbourne was not
without its compensating features. Shortly
atter Stevenson's marriage he developed
tuberculosis, and was a sufferer from it
until his death. The woman who had dared
convention nursed him tenderly. To her
intelligent care we are indebted for the
subtle and strong masterpieces that slowly
wove themselves from Stevenson's brain
on to the printed page. He worked to the
end, cheerful always, contented always in
the companionship of the woman whose
path had so peculiarly crossed his own.

If the memory ol Stevenson shall live,
and his writings reach forward to the fu-
ture, much credit is due the patient and
loving woman who went with him to
Vailima, in the South Seas, and there
quieted the restless spirit that so often
beat against the bars of the cage of- disease
and human weakness. - -

A Story of the Moment
By TVAJ.T MASON.

The Famous Ptwws Poet.

Helps for Housewives.

"I really think I ought to have a modern,
carpet sweeper." said Mrs. Jamesworthy.
•No'home is complete without on nowadays, i
and yet I have' to use a broom for all pur- !

:£*•'''' - - •
"It's really , too bad," admitted James-

worthy, "that your face is being ground be-
neath the heel of the ruthless tyrant. It's
a trying shame that you have to use a
jroom, which is a relic of the dark ages.

You also need an adding machine, Mrs.
ramesworthy. It is an abominable imposi-
tion that you must use your head to dis-.
cover how much eighteen egrgs will cost when ,
henfruit is selling at forty-five cents a doz-
en. It is such mental strain that is making
you old before your time. With a $500 ad-
ding machine you could press a few keys and
pull the lever and have the cost of those
esss right in front of you.

"Nowadays a woman can't keep house
unless she has enough machinery to equip
a sawmill. Every implement that requires
a little mascular effort is a relic of bar-
barism. The fool inventors all over the
country spend their entire time getting- up
new labor saving devices for the benefit of
the women, so that housework has become
an indoor pastime more fascinating than ping
pong or crokinole. My sainted mother used
to do the family washing In an old-fashion-
ed tub, and she carried water -from the creek,
about a mile away, for the.purpose. But you
have an electric washer, and you can press
a button" and sit down and read fairy tales
while the duds are being made like the
driven snow.

"Wfcen mother felt that housecleaning
was necessary she carried all the furniture
out doors and went over the inside of the
house with a tooth-brush, and then carried
everything in again, but you send for a man
with a vacuum cleaner and go to a club
meeting while he does the work. Tihere is
so muoh glided ease nowadays that a woman
is shocked out of her shoes If she is ex-
pectefi to turn her hand to anything in the
way of work.

"I wisth the dippy inventors would con-
sider the needs of worn and weary hus-
bands and fathers for a while. I notice
that when there is anything to be done
around the place I have to use such imple-
ments as my father and grandfather used.
Wihen I go to the woodshed to whack up
some kindling tne only weapon on hand is
an old wapperjawed ax that Washington
used to chop down the cherry tree with.
Wihen a man is tired from a long day's ar-
duous toil in the clanging mart, that ax.
seems to ,weigh a ton, and it flies off the
handle every five minutes. If the wives of
this country were the kindling splitters,
somebody would have invented a nice Jit-
tre red machine with a bronzed flywheel, and
the housewife could sit down by it in her
low-necked dress, and with a spray of helio-
trope in her hair, and pnish a button, and the
Kindling would be produced in neat pack-
ages tied together with pink ribbons.

"When I go to the basement to shaike
down the ashes in the furnace I find it the
same old backbreaking job it was fifty years
ago. It is a task that dislocates every joint
in a man't body, Mrs. James-worthy. It
scars his hands and lacerates his fingers,
and fills his hair and whiskers with ashes,
and causes him to use language which he
•bitterly regrets in his calmer moments, yet
no inventor has done a thing to make it
easier, if the women had to run the fur-
naces there would be a change at once. The
inventors would produce a grate that could
be shaken by pulling a silken cord with, a
large tassel of purple and gold on the end
of it.

"It's the same way with lawnmowers. The
men have to push, the lawnmower, and so
they work like traction engines, and by th-e
time a man has gone over his lawn he is a
mere wreck, a melancholy ruin, Mrs. James-
worthy. But if the women did this sort of
work, lawnmowers would be made like lim-
ousines, and the dame's could ride up and
down the lawn in comfort, with parasols to
g-uar«d their complexions. I suppose you'll
Save to get your carpet sweeper to head
off the gossips, but you- know what I think
about it."

There may be heat, but ao dead heat in
Alabama's senatorial primary.

i Shall We Permit Others
To Share Our Task in

Stnrm-Rideten Mexico?

It is easy enough to cut out tobacco
when a man has never formed the habit.

'Editor Constitution: That "dreadful
drifting" in place of "watchful waiting*' has
now become our real attitude toward Mexi-
can affairs would seem to be a conviction
daily gaining ground.

If intervention in Mexico be finally
forced upon us, the query at once arises
as to whether we shall undertake this
repellent task alone or with foreign as-
sistance. Ultimately public opinion can
alone completely decide this momentous
question^ but if the latter alternative is
to be resorted to it would seem that Great
Britain, to the exclusion of all other pow-
ers in both the eastern and western hem-
ispheres, would be; if willing to act, our
only efficient and logical ally, especially
sance the Benton tragedy. Reverting to the
origin of the Monroe Doctrine, it will be
found that . the initial suggestion for this
American policy came from England.

IJODK Ago.
In 1823 the United States alone, with its

thousands of. miles of undefended seacoast,
not to speak of the similar condition then
prevailing throughout the whole seaboard
of North and South America, was In no
position to thus throw down the gauntlet
to a practically united reactionary Conti-
nental Europe, at that time contemplating
the restoration of Spanish absolutism in
Mexico and Central and South America-
Only the prospective backing of the British
fleet, which had just then emerged victo-
rious from the Napoleonic wars, saved the
promulgation of the Monroe Doctrine from
being, on our part, an act of the rankest
hardihood.

Great Britain is today, as she was in
1823, onjy second to .ourselves as the great-
est power in North America, not to speak
of her possessions in Central and South
America an-d the Caribbean sea. Her mate-
rial interests in MeKico, as well as the duty
of protection now owed by her to the lives
of her own subjects in that unhappy coun-
try, are, for all practical purposes of inter*
vention, equal £o our own. Neither Great
Britain nor the United States covet Mexi-
can territory. "With this statement brought
home to the Mexican people, as was ac-
complished in the case of Cuba by the Tel-
ler resolution at the time" of our late war
with Spain, it might well be that a large
and important contingent in- Mexico itself
w-ould welcome such joint intervention,
bringing, as it would, order and peace to
their distracted country. Even in our Mexi-
can war of 1846 such an element was not
wanting. ,

England's Stake.
Back of the suggestion of joint inter-

vention, with (the Argentine. Brazil and
Chile, now being urged by The New York
Tribune, arid The New York Sun, Und others,
should intervention become necessary, there
would seem to be nothing but a rather
vague North Ameri can sentiment which is
hardjy likely to find any substantial re-
sponse from those distant and comparative-
ly uninterested eo-uritries. None of them
have either sufficient material interests nor
citizens in sufficient number in Mexico to
make intervention a popular move among
either their responsible statesmen or their
people at large. With Great Britain, on the
other hand, the need for. some sort of inter-
vention has suddenly become a powerful
sentiment among both rulers and people,
none the less acute because admirably re-
strained. .

In view of the constantly-increasing deli-
cacy of our.relations with all.th* world paw-
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TRIAL OF
JOSHUA H. SMITH.

It will be remembered that wnen Benedict
Arnold was about to accomplish his treason
for the delivery of West Point to the enemy
daring the revolutionary war, with. Major
Andre acting in behalf of the Britisih com-
mander, the meeting of the two officers was
held at the house of Joshua H. Smith. Andre
soon after leaving the Smith house, was cap-
tured by American soldiers and was executed
as a spy, and Arnold only saved himself
by escaping to tne British Mnes, and -after-
wards making his home in a foreign land.

As soon as the treason o£ Arnpld became
known, the com.raan.der-in-chief of the Amer-
ican army took decisive and energetic meas-
ures to ascertain how far the defection ex-
tended, and to punish all who had been in
any manner cognizant of the traitor's de-
signs. It was not long until it was satis-
factorily ascertained that no just ground of
suspicion could be entertained against any
of the American officers.

There was one person, however, who had
been loud in his professions In favor of the
cause of liberty, against whom there wen
violent suspicions, and this was Josh.ua H.
Smith, who had not only harbored the spy
at his house, but had gone on ' board the
Vulture with Andre. Indeed, Andre had on
'a suit of Smith's clothes when he was -taken
prisoner. '

But little doubt was at that time enter-
tained that Smith was cognizant of the whole
plot, and he was arrested at Fishkill, on the
night of September 25, 1780, by Colonel Gou-
vlon, the French officer whom Washington
sent for that purpose. He was conducted
under guard to West Point, and from that
place to Tappen where he was kept In con-
finement till he was tried by a court-mar-
tial.

The court-martial ordered for the trial ol
Smith assembled on September 30, 1780, the
day after the examination of Andre, and con-
tinued by adjournment about -four weeks
The judge advocate laid before the court
several charges against the .prisoner and pro-
duced to them certain resolutions of con-
gress representing the trial of inhabitants.
Smith objected to the legality pr propriety
of his being tried by a military tribunal.

The court, after consideration, was of the
opinion that it had Jurisdiction under th<
resolution of congress to try the prisoner
upon one of the charges preferred against
him, and as to the three others it had no
jurisdiction. The judge advocate then ex-
hibited the following charge: "For aiding
and assisting Benedict Arnold in a conbina-
tion with the enemy to take, kill and seize
such of the loyal citizens and soldiers as were
in garrison in West Point, and its dependen
cies."

To this charge Smith pleaded "not guilty.
The first witness to be tried was Samuel
Gaboon, who had rowed Smith to tne Vulture*
and brought back with them Major Andre.
His brother Joseph, who had been with him
on the trip to the Vulture, was next called
upon to give evidence. Colonel James Liv
ingston, who was an officer under Arnold
was the next to be called upon and he gav<
damaging testimony against Smith as to his
suspicious movements for some time befor.
the eveu'tful night. He was followed by Col
on^l Harrison, who was frequently question-
ed oy the prisoner.

Others to give testimony were Jo-hn Paul
ing, who had captured Andre, as well as
David Williams, and the Marquiy de Lafay-
ette. The latter's testimony seems to have
been very annoying to the_ prisoner, who
speaks of him with: great bitterness. "He
delivered his evidence," says Smith, "with
acrimonious severity and malignant bitter
ness."

Then Colonel Hay, at whose house the
prisoner was arrested, testified as to th^ con-
versation he had had with Smith upon the
subject of his arrest. There were severa
witnesses produced by the prisoner, includ-
ing Major General Howe, "who testified thai
Smith had been in the habit of furnishing in.
telligence to the Americans of the enemy, an<
that he always appeared to be a stroni
friend of liberty.

At this stage of the proceedings, all the
evidence on both sides having been pro
duced, the prisoner requested time to pre
pare his defense, and several days were al
lowed him for that purpose. When the cour
assembled again he read a. long defense
which occupied a quire of paper. Following
his address, the-.court adjourned, and afte:
holding one session for consideration, pro
nounced the following sentence:

"The evidence produced at the trial lead;
us to the opinion that Smith did aid and as
sists Benedict Arnold, yet we do not believe
the evidence is sufficient to convict hi in. I
is, therefore, our opinion that the said Joshua
Smith is not guilty. The decision of the cou
seemed in accord with the testimony. Bu
the real connection o'f Smith with Arnold ha
never been satisfactorily explained. At thi
close of the war he went to England.

A Flat in Siege.
"In these days of labor unrest the modes

flat dweller is In a state of siege," writes a
correspondent of the London Chronicle,
am writing from a flat that had a dread o
a coal famine. We carefully got in wooc
blocks, coke and aH the coal that could b
stored in the mysterious basement. And bh
organizer of the household said we should
be all right for a month or more. The
couldn't freeze us .put. The bathroom wa,
full of things that could be burned. And
couldn't take a step without tumbling ove
possible fuel. And then, after all our ef
forts, the coal strike is over. ,Now that coal;
are comsiag in all right we hear that electric
ity may fail in the near future.

"The foreseeing lady of the house ha
purchased—^at bottom prices—a large con
signment of candles, things which, few bu
our grandmothers -remember.. If . electri
light fails candles will rise in price. Well,
we .have enough, candles to stand a siege
But what with candles, coke and wood block
and tinned food there Is hardly room. In ou
flat for my elbow to protest.

"But so long as there are matches in I*on
don no electrician shall put out our light,
We have enough candles, and the modest fla
is prepared for thf siege,"

ers, both east and west,. the shortsighted
ness and folly of a little senatorial cliqu
in "Washington, backed by an equally perni
cioue one in the house of representatives, i
opposing the repeal of the coastwise exemp
tion clause of the Panama tolls. act, becom
more and more painfully apparent.

SAMUEL L. PARRISH.
JLUfiusta, Ga^ HiurctL 4, 1911

All Georgia I* Watching
Attitude of South Georgia

Newspapers generally throughout south
Georgia are declaring that the question of
whether or not south Georgia has been the
ubject' of unjust discrimination by other

parts of the state is oh trial now as never
before, and that if south Georgia, by its

n indifference, loses its opportunity now
o keep a United States senator it will make
tself ridiculous if it ever talks about dis-

crimination again.
The Albany Herald, Thomasville Times-

Enterprise, both of the Brunswick and Way-
cross papers, the Savannah papers and the
weekly press practically throughout the
southern belt, have spoken most approvingly
jf the governor's recognition of south Geor-
gia Jn the appointment of a south Georgia
man to the senate.

Not that all these papers, by any means,
supported Senator West, .because many of
them had their own south Georgia prefer-
ences. But with striking unanimity the pa-
pers in that part of the state have taken the
Position that the governor did right in rec-
ognizing- south Georgia's claim and are very
cordial in their comment on West's appoint-
ment.

The Uppermost Q.aeMtion.
Of course, the question now uppermost in

the minds of the state and particularly of
south Georgia is—will Senator West be a
candidate to succeed himself as appointee
for the full unexpired term of Senator Ba-
con?] It must be remembered that this will
go four years beyond the time of Senator
"West's temporary appointment, hence the
question of whom wil-1 fill the balance of
Senator Bacon's term becomes a,- most Im-
portant one.

As the matter now stands it seems appar-
ent? that if Senator West can succeed him-
self, Governor Slaton will be more than
pleased to ha\-e things shape up that way.
If West runs for Senator Bacon's unexpired
term, Slaton will, of course, not be a candi-
date against him, and> the question of his
candidacy at all would in all probability de-
pend upon developments. Undoubtedly there
is a strong- effort being made to get him
into the racfe against Senator Smith, with the

ea that West will make the race to succeed
himself.,

It is believed that if the governor can be
convinced that his appointee ' from south
Georgia would have no opposition for the
unexpired term, he "would be entirely content
to- offer for the governorship again.

What Will South Georgia Do?
The main point in the equation is the

attitude of south Georgia itself.
All the leading- influences .in that part of

the state take the position 6penly that south
Georgia has never had a fair showing and
that it has been discriminated ag-ainst by
the balance of the state. Now, that south
Georgia is confronted with an opportunity
of uniting- upon a south Georgia man for
the senate, the question arises—will it do so?

It is an old story in Georgia, that it is
a most difficult matter for the counties of
south Georgia to unite among themselves,
but it seems that they may be put to the
test this time.

In all probability if they do. not take
advantage of this opportunity it will be
many years before anybody else in south
Geprgia. ever raises the cry of discrimination
against that section of the state.

It is practically universally conceded by
the newspapers in all parts of the state
that if the whole of south Georgia unites
on the new senator who comes from that
part of the state the balance of the state
will fall in line.

Everything: is g:oing- to depend, however,
upon the attitude of south Georgia,

If. as has been the case In the past, it
splits ' its strength,, the senator who will
succeed to Bacon's unexpired term will un-
doubtedly come from another part of the
state.

It seems that events are putting squarely
up to south Georgia the question of whether
or not it would prefer to have a south.
Georgia senator to some one from another
part of the state ai}l that on the answer
to this question will depend the conclusion
reached in the naming of Bacon's successor.

The south Georgia newspapers particu-
larly are taking the matter up quite active-
ly and the balance of the state is waiting to
gee what south Georgia is groing- to do.

' Went Uncommunicative. ,
While Senator "West, in rising through.

Atlanta yesterday, made no comment on the
situation it is understood that his attitude
in the matter of being a candidate to suc-
ceed himself will be controlled entirely by
the wishes of his section of the state. If
south Georgia unites on him and wants him
to stand for re-election, he will probably do
so, but he must be assured of its whole-
hearted support.

If, on the other hand, south Georgia is
ready to take a candidate from some other
part of the state, and West does not run
to succeed himself, then it may be that
events would fling Governor Slaton in the
situation, thoug-h it is believed that he would
enter only upon the theory that south Geor-
gia would not unite, upon a south Georgia
man. '

Now that so much has been said during
all these years about discrimination against
south Georgia, it is interesting: to watch the
developments pf the next few weeks in that
part of the state. v

. j

Clayton County Friends Want I
Perry to Run for Treasurer

jonesboro,, Ga., March 6.—(Special.)—Th«»
report here today that Beii F. Perry, now
a citiaen of Jonesboro and editor of The
Jonesboro News, probably will be in the race
for state treasurer, caused considerable fa-,
vorable comment among Jonesboro and Clay-
ton county citizens, and the consensus of
opinion is that he would stand a good show
for election, as he made a splendid record
during •&* four years that he served as
assistant state treasurer under the late Cap-
tain B- -B. Park and the Hon. J, Pope Brown,
and that his service, together with ten years'
experience as, cashier of the Bank of Can-
ton, well! qualifies him for the position.

Much Activity in Race
. of Vliwon for Congress

Milledgeville, Ga., March 5,—(Special.)—•
judge Carl Vinson has begun .active cam-
paigning for congress from the tenth dis-
trict, and is receiving encouragement from
the voters throughout the district. ;

His friends believe that he has a splendid
chance of winning in the race. They make
enthusiastic claims that he will carry the
counties of Baldwin, Hancock, "Wilkinson,
Washington, McDuffie, Warren arid Glascoek,
which will' assure his nomination, if the
choice is made by the county unit system.
This is the plan of election that will no
doubt obtain.

Since Congressman -Hardwick has an-
nounced that be,will not be a candidate for

re-election from this district, activities in
Mr. Vinson's behalf have increased. If suc-
cessful in the race. Judge Vinson will have
the distinction of being the first representa-
tive in the -national congress from Milledge-
ville for several generations.

Ware County Primary Rules
May Have to Be Changed

Waycross. Ga.r March 5.—(Special.)^—Ac-
cording to information from Atlanta, the
Ware county executive committee may have
to make some changes in a recent resolu-
tion regarding candidates for representative.
Unless the county committee wants to vio-
late a state law. In naming May 20 as
the date for the county primary the com-
mittee passed a resolution requiring candi-
dates for representative to submit their can-
didacy to the voters at the same time as
th© county candidates.

This, it appears, cannot be legally done.
Chairman James Sinclair was out of the city
today and could not be seen on the subject,
but will probably investigate the matter at
once.

Warm Fight in Floyd County
For Representative Places

Rome. Ga., March 5.—(Special.)—Dail v '
developments take place in the political sit-
uation i n Floyd coun ty, J. R. Barron, a t
present deputy sheriff, has announced his
candidacy for sheriff In opposition to TV. G-
Dunehoo. the incumbent.

There are three candidates for tax re-
ceiver in the field, J. Tom Jenkins, the in-
cumbent, and Zack Salmon and T. B. Hen-
drick. Other announcements are expected
daily.

One of the "moet interesting fights will
center around the three representatives'
places' from this county. It is probable that
the local option question will enter into
this race, and that there will be three can-
didates or more on each side of this ques-
tion.

The county executive committee will meet
some time this month and set the date for
the primary. It is generally believed this
will take place some time the latter part of
May or early part of June.

Some Berrien Candidates
Don't Like Late Primary

Xashville. Ga., March 5.— (Special.)—The
democratic executive committee met recently
for the purpose of selecting the date on (

which the county primary should be held.
After a lengthy argument, the commit-

teemen decided that the primary would be
held on July 15.

It will be the latest primary in the his-
tory of Berrien county. Dissatisfaction has
been expressed by some of the candidates
as well as the voters. '

Many candidates have announced for the
various county offices.

Efficient Housekeeping
^ By HEiYRlETTA D. GRAtTKU
*" Domextlc Science Lecturer.

New Advice on an Old Subject.

Housetleanlngr ia .surely the most detested
word in our language, it conjures up a visinn

g i-old windy day, and all the windows »
in t3ie house wide open.
In the mind's eye there
is a picture of mother
with a "Mother Hub-
bard" wrapper on. her fc

head enveloped in a '
,sun-bonnet or tied up
in an apron, working
hard and fast. The
bach-yard is decorated
with all the carpets
strung: on a clothes
line,, and the front
porc-h Is filled with the
household furniture. As
fast aa the dust is
W'hipped from the car-
pets it settles on the
fumirure . Then the
furn i tu re is dusted and
that dust flies onto th«
newly washed windows,
and so on. and. so no.

Of course no woman
cleans house that way

in this enlightened day. but we can all re-
member when such thing's were done, arid
all the family took cold and felt as thous"h.
they had lost their home.

The' vacuum cleaner atid the monthly
household magrazines have taug-ht mother the
error of her method and the madness of f
trying1 to do everything at onae. Natural
gas or improved coal heaters and furnaces
minimize the smoke and ash nuisances.
There is no old f u r n i t u r e in the attic, nor
trunks of old clothes in the store room;
they have b«en. sent to the country house
or given to the help. In their place -is a
billiard table or shelves filled with magra.-
zine$, and easy chairs, p-hotograp'hs and col-
lege pennants proclaim there is a boy in th«
family.

So it makes no difference wh-ether the
attic or basement is "cleaned" first. Of
course, matting- is put down for summer
wear, the porch chairs need a fresh coat
of paint, and the screens must be broug-ht
in from the auto shed and hung When some-
one'gets time. But as for tearing the hous*
to pieces and putting it together again, why
the children would think th* end of the
worjd was coming if such a thing- was sug-
gested. -^

Though house wrecking has gone out of
style, along with wearied " bodies and , fray.- +
zled nerves,' there are .some things that must
•be done at their proper season. Painting:
and papering, when done in the spring, make
the house very attractive for the summer.
and the new decorations are enjoyed a little
longer than when they are put on in the '
fall of the year.

Though the old order to clean the cellar,
then the attic, next the bed rooms, dminff
room, parlor, halls, starways, front door,
sky light and porch, railing is forgone*,
housekeepers, of course, have the hot air
registers shut while the furnace is cleaned
and closed for the summer. The floors-are
not redressed until the 'basement has been
s-wept and newly whitewashed and no woman
needs to be told to clean the upper halls
before the lower ones.

Good housekeeping does not depend upon
whether you clean your basement firat or
the attic, or whether you mop or scrub your
floors. It depends upon the spirit and care,
the fchoug-htfulness and system, the economy^
of labor and forethought for comfort that *.
reigns within your house. A woman who
lets her 'home get Into siuch a state of dis-
order and confusion that her entire domicile
must be torn up and replaced is too unsys-
tematic to ever get it thoroughly in order in '
any event. Such ,a woman had better hunt
a fresh, new-house and pretend she is her
husband's second wife and start housekeep-
ing all over.

To a Daisy.
i.

Only a daisy, and yet you
To me as -wondrous are

As is, in yon etherial blue,
Night's most resplendent star; ^

God's quickening1 spirit In you/' dwells, '
Tou are one of His miracles.

- IT.
Ton star, a lord of light and power, \

Is throned within th,e sky,
you "but an humble, frail wild flower,

"That soon shall fade and die,
Ye"', \ifyo\f the same powers lie,
Thar mo» yon Splendor of the sky, *

* —CHABJLBS W. HUBNBR.
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COLLEGE WOMEN MARRY
AND ARE GOOD MOTHERS

Miss Laura Drake Gill, of
Sewanee, Defends Higher

Education for Girls.

New Haven, Conn., March 5.—"Thir-
ty years ago, the prediction was made
that the higher education Was foster-
ing a blow to the health of women,"
said Miss Laura Drake GUI. president
o t the College fo r Women, Sewanee,
Term., in addressing the eleventh an-
n ual religious education association
convention today, "but figures show
that only a very small percentage
have impaired health.

College "Women and. Uatrimomy.
"Later the cry was that collegre

women were not marrying early
enough, or if they married, they did
not have children enough. Again fig-
ures show that while college women
marry a li t t le later in life, they nnally
marry in the samp proportion as their
nearest female blood relatives who
were -not college graduates and that
the\ have relatively larger families; a
larger percentage are boys and their
children have better heaKh."

"As to thf economic status of col-
lege women," Miss Gill said, "inquiry
shows that they are not reaping- the
return for the capital invested in their
training. One trouble is that the
greater number of graduates have
gone into teaching. The non-teaching
occupations give better salaries, more
rapid advancement and greater oppor-
tuni t ies "

Miss Frances Ouminings, of the In-
tefrbllp^iate Bureau of Occupation, in
Xew York, .said college srraduates are
tak ing more interest in social service
a n d that dur ing the last two months
7 I . D persons applied for work of this
character.

Social Service In Orient.
D J. Flenting-, of Lahore. India, told

"f social .s^rvire among Oriental stu-
rlrnts, saving that the w'estern idea of
serv ice had pf-netrated the far east
and is inf luencing the breaking down
of caste.

Sppakrnsr on "Who Should Xot Go to
'•olios'," K r l w i n A. Kh-kpatrick, of
Pitrhhurn:, Mass., said there were no
^t^n-iards by which society could se-
l o < r \ o u n ~ people, for higher education,
nip bo^t method was to let the youns
people select themselves. This would
be dnne by not only providing an at-
t r a r t i \ e> form oC education bnt i n
V i i ins insr into prominence the natural
«f i f f i«-n I ties t h a t must bp overcome in
s;:iinmtr roal <-iiHure- The importance
uf fJcBrrees should be detracted from,
nor, emphasized

The first publ ic session was held in
\VooIse> Hall at Tale tonight and was
LirRoK at tended Speakers were Pres-
i d e n t . \ r thur T. Hadlfv. of Vale- Pres-
i d e n t O. F Thwing, of Western Re-
serve umversi tx ; Professor T G
>oaies. of Chicasro university, and
Dean Rrow n. of Tale Divinity school.

Reliicfoun Revival Needed.
M i Snares said there is a widespread

fee l ing tha t we need a genuine ievival
of i e U f f i h n . Nothing but the motive
power t h a t comes from the fear and
love of Ood ran mf-et the evils and
dans;ets of modern life. This revival
cannot be a mere wave of enthusiasm.
It must be an educational process, he
said.

Professor AT. R. Hailev, of Yale, dis-
<-us f , i nc r the higher co = t of a college
edu. -a t iun todav. said:

"The coat of a college education has
im-rea.sed somewOiat, but ' not in the
same proportion as the cost of living1.
The records show that the expense of
those who mainta in a high scholarship
stand is less than those who do not.
indicat ing- tha t H.S th-0 class room
standard increases expanses are les-
sened."

INCREASE /S SHOWN
IN INTERNAL REVENUE

Wash t n pton. March j.—"Wh i Je cus-
tonii, receipts have fallen off under the
now ta r i f f , the internal revenue bu-
reau is commp: to the rescue with in-
creased collections from indirect taxes.
The total collected by the bureau from
July 1. 1913, to January 1. 1914, was
?131,792,279, an increase of $2,636,329
ovr-r the corresponding period for the
previous year.

The tax on tobacco brought in ?47,-
hSO,4o;>, an increase of $2,271,258, and
fcrnr-iited liquor-* $40.27 JJ. 380, an in-
i rease of $1,41^,306. Distilled spirits,
inc luding- whisky, however, brought in
only S9S.940.304, a decrease of $1,409,-
719. Included in, the total for the
seven months was $59.32S paid by in-
dividuals subject to the income tax.
This tax is not payable under the law
unti l assessments have been made and
need not be paid un t i l June next, but
many persons sent their money to col-
lectors in January.

The off ic ia l tabulation of the re-
turns of individuals subject to the tax
had not been completed tonight and
several internal revenue collection dis-
tricts still were to be heard from.

The Apple Advertisers.
New York. Mai ett 5.—The Apple Ad-

vei timers of America was organized
here today to increase the consump-
l ion of applies, especiallv in foreign
countries. lx>uis Erb, Cedar Gap, Mo.
was elected president. The organizers
claim that the rapid increase of the
crop made Jt necessary to find a wider
marke t .

Diamonds Pay
Double
Nearly everyone knows that

diamonds have more than
doubled in value during the
past ten ' years—the * average
yearly increase being from 11
to 17^« per cent, varying ac-
cording to quality. Every in-
dication points to an even
greater advance in the future.
The demand is growing and
the supply is getting smaller.
It is easy to understand why
this is so. and that there can
be but one result.

Aside from the fact that
diamonds are constantly en-
hancing in value, they yield
still another dividend—they
promote social and business
success.

In investing your money in
any property, in order to in-
sure satisfactory returns, it
is necessary to make your
purchase upon the proper
basis.

For a quarter of a century
we have enjoyed the patron-
age of the best people in the
south, and have justly earned
a reputation for selling cor-
rectly graded diamonds upon
the proper basis.

We ship diamonds on ap-
proval anywhere—paying all
express charges.

Write for illustrated cata-
logue and booklet, "Facts
About Diamonds." These
books quote net prices and
explain our attractive selling
plans.

Maier& Berkele,Inc»
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31-33' Whitehall Street
Established 1887

ULM MAY BE EDITOR
OF VALDOSTA TIMES;
CONSIDERING OFFER
Major A. IS. Uim, executive secretary )

to Governor Jotin MJ- Slaton, and one "
of the best known newspaper men in
the south, has been tendered the edit-
orship of The Valdosta Times and now
has the proposition under considera-
tion.

C. C.' Brantley, the present editor of
The Times, hag been, tendered the as-
sociate editorship of the Macon Tele-
graph. Louis Pendleton, brother of
the late Charles S. Pendletont will
handle the political side of The Tele-
grraph.

Major Ulm is one of the best
equipped newspaper men in the state.
He was for some time connected with.
The Atlanta News, later with a paper
in Newark, N. J.. was Atlanta corres-
pondent of The Macon Telegraph, The
Augusta Chronicle and The Savannah
Press. Still later he was on the staff
of The Constitution.

Major Ulm took an active part in
both campaigns of lormer Governor
Joseph M, .Brown ana was his private
secretary. He was also a strong sup-
porter of Governor Slaton and has
been his executive secretary since he
assumed office.

Questioned concerning the offer, he
said:

"I have been tendered the place buz
do not know whether I will accept it.
I still have the matter under consid-
eration."

GEORGIA SHAKEN
BY EARTH TREMOR

Continued From Page One.

felt here at 3.05 o'clock this afternoon;
the tremor breaking- several window
panes and rocking houses.

Roaring Hvard at Griffin.
Griffin, Ga.. March 5.—(Special )—An

earthquake of. about ten seconds' du-*
ration was experienced here this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. No damage to
property was done. The shock was
clearly felt, causing articles in homes
and stores to move about and rattle.
Accompanying the shock a roaring:
thunder was clearlv heard. Occupants
of two-story buildings ran to the
streets for safety. Considerable ex-
citement prevailed for a short time.

Kelt at AVIndcr.
Winder, Ga., March 5.— (Special.) —

At 4.05 o'clock this afternoon was felt
throughout the city a most distinr-t
earthquake, lasting for at least twenty
seconds. The shock was more dis-
tinctly felt in the brick building-?, w i n -
dows shaking- and people very much
excited.

Athens feels Tremor.
Athens. G-a., IMaruh 5.—A dis t inc t

earth tremor, apparently an earth-
quake, was felt here at 4.05 this af ter-
noon. -^

Houctea Hock in Macon.
Macon. Ga.. March 5 —An earth-

rjuaikf shook was felt here at 3:06 p m
It shook chandeliers irc the federal
building and in the residence sections
of the city rocked frame houses con-
siderably. The shock was felt through-
out central Georgia.

Violent Shock at Juckaon.
Jackson, Ga., March 5. — (Spo< lal > —

Tremors of an earthquake that lasted
for about twenty seconds was Telt h«*re
at a few minutes after X o'clock Tin;
shock was the most violent felt he re
since 1886. Building's rocked and the
shook caused considerable excitement.

Social Circle Black** Soared.
Social Circle, Ga., March 5.—(Spe-

cial.)—Earthquake tremora were felt
here this afternoon for several Seconds
The shock was dis t inr t and created
considerable excitement. especially
among superstitious negroes.

BricKs Shaken Krom Chimneys.
Mansfield, G-a.. March 5.—(Special.}—

Several distim-t c-arth quake shocks
were felt in thin section Thursday aft-
ernoon Buildlngrs shook and bricks
were shaken from a number of chim-
neys. The shocks were also felt in
Coving-ton an'd Social Circle. No one
is reported Injured.

Culloden Reports Tremor.
Culloden. Ga , March o.—(Special 1—

A slight earthquake shock was felt
here at 3:05 o'clock this afternoon.

Felt in South Carolina.
Anderson, S. C., March *).—A distinct

seismic shock \vas felt throughout this
section late today. So far as known
no damage was done. The tremor
caused buildings here to rock percepti-
bly.

FORD PLANT HISTORY
GIVEN TO THE AD MEN

Atlanta Organization Enter-
tained at Luncheon by

Robert Abbott.

ello
MonticoIIo, Ga . March 5.

At five minutes after 3 o'clock this
afternoon an earthquake lasting- a
quarter of a minu te was felt at this
place, causing citizens to hasten from
their residences and stores to the
streets. No damage was done.

Columbus Tn Stocked.
Columbus, Ga.. March 5. — Q u i t e a

perceptible shock, lasting several S<H -
onds, some say as long as a minute.
wa s felt here this afternoon about 3
o'clock. Girard, Ala , just across the
river, also reports a shook about the
same hour.

Tremor at IVwvnan.
Newnan, Ga., March 5. — (Special.) —

An earthquake shock was felt here
this a f te rnoon and caused a good deal
of excitement. The shook came at 3 10
and lasted ten seconds.

Robert Abbott, manager of the Ford
Motor company branch in Atlanta, en-
tertained nearly a hundred members
of the Ad Men's club of this city at a
luncheon held Thursday noon, at the
Hotel Ansley,

A-Tr. Abbott, introduced by the pres-
ident of the organization, Harry Good-
hart, said in part:

"In order to show Atlanta and At-
lantans just what the establishment of
the Ford Motor company assembling-
plant means to this city, it appeals to
me that .1 had best review the history
of the Ford company, in a brief, man-
ner.

"The first Ford motor car was built
fr&m a billy-goat cart, a discarded
boiJer and sweat. Mr. Henry Ford,
then an oiler in the employ of the Edi-
son Electric company in Detroit, was
arrested when he first can the 'con-
traption on four wheels' down Wood-
ward, avenue, Detroit,

file Fortune* Made.
"However, Henry Ford believed he

could build a machine that would run
on four wheels with its own power.
1 te convinced four other Detroit men
that he had a g-ood idea. They in-
vested $10,000 in Ford's ability to
work out his idea. That was !in 1903.
-Now Henry Ford is believed to be
•worth something like $75,000,000. One
of the attorneys who helped to back:
Ford in 1903 took $500 worth of stock
in payment for his services in drawing
up a partnership agreement. Last year
that $500 worth of stock paid a mil-
lion and a half dollars in dividends.

"That shows how' the Ford motor car
idea grew. In 1907. the company had
fourteen branches and one factory. In.
1907 we started to build our Ix>ng la-
land plant. Today we have seventeen
assem-bUner "plants each employing 800
to 900 skillea machanics.

"In 1909 there were less than 1,000
Ford cars sold in the south. 1 mean
south of th© Mason and plxon line, J
was sent south at that time to inves-
tigate conditions and if they were
found- to be rig-ht, I was to open a
branch at either Jacksonville, N^ftw
Orleans or Atlanta. I looked the field
over and located in Atlanta. The rea-
son I settled the Ford branch here was
simply due to thp "push" of the people.
That is what T told my flrm. I told my
firm that this was the comjngr city and
that 1 wanted to come here just as
soon as they would let me.

"When we opened up there were
about 600 or 700 Ford cars sold in
the south yearlv. Jn 1913, there w'ere
3,800 sold in this territory. Jn 1914
we expect to sell fully 10,000 cars.

Working on Plant.
"We are now working on our prop-

erty in Ponce de Leon avenue, where
our latest assembling plant is to be
located. We are expecting- our arch-
itects here every day. We will have a
railway frontag-e of 560 feet and the
Southern railway will run a double
spur right into our plant 'pits' where
we can Joad forty or flfty cars every
day of the year.

"Our plant will be built of concrete
and glass and wil l be a model, as are
all of our plants when it comes to sani-
tation, light and air.

"We will employ about 500 men. We
operate all of our plants on the mini-
mum wage plan. None of: our em-
ployees make less than $5 per day.
We work them but eigrht hours. None
of our men areVflred*' When we find
that thev do not fit a job, we transfer
them to another kind of wort. Basing1

each, man at $5 per day, our pay roll,
as you will see, approximates $V50,001)
per year.

"We will import the majority of our
workers. By that move we wil l in-
crease the population of Atlanta at
least -2,000. ]

"After our first year here we will,
increase our working force. And 1
wiil personally see to it that the men
we import here make their coming to
Atlanta ad\antageous to the city.

\Vill Open IS yes of Stnte.
"Our o-perationa here will open the:

eyea of the state to the opportuni-
ties ottered Atlanta in the way of
manufacturing projects. Although we
have but one nail way, the establish-
ment of the Ford company here will
probaoly bring about a 25 per cent rate
cut when competing lines attempt to
get business from us in this territory.

"Summing is all up, the Ford com-
pany will .literally help 'put Atlanta
on the map* as the coming city of the
south."

The ad men were seated around a
square table at the Hotel Anslev. The
centerpiece was a Ford automoiblle
on a grass rug, made in sawdust from
the Ford colors, green and red.

William .Leahy, of the chamber of
commerce, also spoke briefly to the
ad men, congratulating the city upon
the acquisition, of the Ford, motor car
plant.

Ou next Thursday Jack Letton, of
the Hotel Ansley, will tell the ad men
tht- "Inside" of the hotel business, or
"How to make turtle soup out of chick-
en livers."

$20,OOO,OOO REQUIRED
BY THE ROCK ISLAND

Water Tank Shaken Down.
Flovilla* Oa., March 5. — The water

tank of the Southern railway was
shaken down by the earth tremor of
this afternoon.

BlautcM Badly Frightened.
Ka ton-ton. Ga., March 5. — Negroes to-

nig-lit are afraid to g-o to bed because of
the earthquake of this afterno-on. Many
are spending the night in negro
churches. The tremor was qui te violent
here, but no damage resulted.

t Alarm at Buckhead.
Buckhead. Ga., March 5. — (Special ) _

Distinct earthquake tremors were felt
here at 3 o'clock this afternoon. People
were momentarily alarmed. They
rushed to their front porches and in
some instances, hurne,\ to the homes
of neighbors. • i*

Covingrtoo In Shaken.
Coving-ton, Ga,. .March 5, — (Special.)

An eanth,qtiaKe shock was plainly felt
here this afternoon about 3:10 o'clock
lasting- about fifteen seconds. There
was only slight damage done, a few-
bricks from chimneys being dislodged.

SLAYER OF GANGSTER
GIVEN HIS FREEDOM

St. Louis, March 5. — Henry a n ,
who killed Wesley (Red) Simon Mon-
day during a recess of the court be-
fore which Simon was being1 tried for
a gaJig- murder, was released today. A
grand jury returned no indictment
against Zang. Zang was required to
renew a $2,000 bond fop his ap-pearance
to answer a two-year-old charge of
srand larceny.

Two officers guarded Zang as he left
the police station.

X«w Yoi k. March 5.—In a report to
the bondholders' protective committee,
T. M. Schumacher, chairman of the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail-
wav company, today made known the
result of hia recent investigation of
the Rock Island lines.

Mr. Schumacher estimates that $20,-
000,000 will be required by July 1 next
to meet pressing- obligations.

Of the system's future needs he
says:

"In order that the railway company
may produce the best results an eit-
penditure of about $25,000,000 will be
required for improvements during the
next five years."

The estimated total requirements
for the next five years are given in
the report as not less than $50,000,000,
includingr betterments and maturing
car trust certificates of $12,000,000.

The company's other needs are gone
into at length, including the obliga-
tions of the operating company (the
Illinois corporation) which is respon-
sible for 5266,000,000 of outstanding
bonds.

Lumber Mill Burned.
Mobile, Ala., March 5.—The plant of

the hardwood and veneer mill of J. H.
Sheip & Co. was totally destroyed by
fire early this morning. The loss was
3100.000. The origin of the fire Is said
to have been in the automatic roller
dryer.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

Milner Defeats Batchelor ELLIS FOUND GUILTY
in Race to Head the Elks OF MURDERING WIFE

His Punishment Is Fixed < at
Fifteen Years in the

Penitentiary.
Losing Candidate Pledges
Help to New Exalted Ruler
in Speech That Is Greeted
With Applause.

H. H. Milner,' the city passenger
of the Louisville and Nashville

railroad, was last night elected exalt-
ed ruler of Atlanta Lodge of Elks, No.
78, after an exciting race with Van
Afltor Batchelor, prominent lawyer.

Both candidates for the leadership
of the lodge sire held in high respect
by the order and both are very popu-
lar with all the members. The election
served to bring out one of the largest
and most representative audience in the
history of the lodge. The vote was ;
Milner, 219; Batchelor, 113.

The new exalted ruler has worked
his way up to his present place by
serving in a number of positions of
trust. Until his election as exalted
ruler he was serving as esteemed, loyal
knight. Mr. Milner will name his com-
mittees within a few days.

When the result of the election was
announced the new exalted ruler re-
sponded to a call for a speech with a
few remarks of thanks for the honor
which had been conferred Upon him.

Then Van Astor Batchelor followed
with an eloquent address, in which he
pledg-ed his aid to his successful op-
ponent and paid high compliments to
him.

The other offices were filled without
contests. They are as follows: I. S.
Moss, esteemed leading knight; George
C. James, esteemed loyal knight; A. T.
Porter, esteemed lecturing knight;
Theo Mast, secretary; H. K. -William- representative to the grand lodge at
son, Jr., treasurer; J. P. Billups, trus- Denver, which meets in Jul> ; John D.
tee; B. C. Osborn, tiler; A. L. Dunn, Simmons, alternate.

INTERNATIONAL EXPERT POWERS OF PUBLICITY
WANTED AT WASHINGTON

"Washing-ton. March 5 —Wanted—The
best authority on international law and
the best lawyer obtainable for the po-
sitions of counsellor and solicitor re-
spectively in the state department.

This was the word which came from
the whi te house today wi th the in-
formation, too, tha t President Wilson
sought the most efficient men for these
places irrespective of thoir political af-
filiations. For the post of counsellor,
vacated by John Bassott Moore, the
president realises that he will have a
diff icul t task in finding another such
authority on international questions. He
hopes. howe\er. to get d.n experienced
international law expert, who has hud
broad diploma tic training: as well.

The names of W, W. Kockhill, former
ambassador to Turkey and Russia, who
recently was mentioned Cor the position
of diplomatic adviser to the president
of China, was prominent in today's afs-
cusslon. Henry "White, former ambas-
sador to Prance, also was mentioned, as
were William Bayard Hale and John
Liind. who have been unofficial repre-
sentatives of the president in Mexican
affairs.

for the position of solicitor, which
requires adaptation lo the legal affairs
of the state department, the claims
made on the Vnited States government
abroad and matters relating to extra-
dition, there were few names discuss-
ed. Members of congress are expected
to make recommendations shortly for
both positions.

She's Denied Divorce,
Boston, March n.—Mrs. J^ouis Bur-

nett Uantoul, a grand daughter of
James IlUBsell .Lowell, was denied a di-

orce from Edward l j Hantoul by
Judge, Hardy today. Mrs. Kantoul al-
leged cruel and abusive treatment. The
defense claimed that t>he troubles of the
two were due to the wife's admitted af-
fection for Chester Chapin Kumrill, of
Springfield.

Griffin's White Way.
Grif f in . Ua , Mar* h 5 —Ojn-< ial . ) —

Within sixty da^s the princi |jal busi-
ness streets of this city wi l l be bril-
l iant ly i l luminated as a white way,
the light standards for that purpose
being Jiow under way of erection. The
latest business house tn pu t up a
standard is the McClure ten-cent store.
Several othf*r stores ha\ e already sta-
tioned the standards In f ront of their
doors, while more stores have the mat-
ter in hand.

FOR TRADE COMMISSION

Washington, March 5 —With limita-
tions lo protect legitimate trade se-
crets, President Wilson and members
of the congressional committees are
agreed that the powers of publicity to
be Kiven to the proposed interstate
trade commission should be aa broad
at) possible. The president let this be
known today xvht-n explaining the
status of pending anti-trust measures.
Upon being aaked whether the com-
mission should consist of three or five
members, he aaid he did not aee much
difference and that the committees
would determine.

The president gave the impression
that some of the bills which seek to
define ih*> Sherman law might be
abandoned He spoke of the danger
of def in ing a law upon which there
already had be(Jn many decision s

The diff icul ty , he pointed out, was to
make any supplementary laws useful
without making the prohibitions they
carried conflict w i th the Sherman law
itself.

Chicago. March 5.—William Cheney
Ellis today was found guilty of mur-
dering his wife, Mrs. Eleanor Hoaea
Ellis, last October in a Chicago hotel.
Punishment was fixed at imprisonment
in the state penitentiary for fifteen

, years.
The jury reached a decision after de-

liberating three and one-half hours.
Ellis' defense of -psychic epilepsy or

! transitory insanity apparently was dis-
' regarded by the jurors. Ellis claimed
he had. been driven to mania- by knowl-
edge Chat his wife had given her love

j to Fred G. Cauldwell. of Brantford,
'Ont., a young- dry goods merchant.

Ellis killed his wife in th«>lr hotel
room here October 16, 1913. . He is 47
yea-rs old and has "been a dealer In
leather goods in Cincinnati, Ohio. He
followed, his wife here several days
after she came to Chicago on a visit
to relatives. They celebrated their
ninth -wedding anniversary with a din-
ner and theater party on the night of
the murder.

When found with the corpse Ellis
appeared dazed. He had slightly
slashed his own wrists and throat and
at first declared, the tragedy was the
result of a aiucide agreement because
of his business troubles. Before the
coroner's jury he changed his explana-
tion and testified th-at he alone was re-
sponsible for the killing, but that he
had meant that 'be th should die. Later
the defense of temporary mania was
proposed and the burden of its cause
laid on an alleged infatuation of Mrs.
Ellis for Cauldwell.

Caul-dwell declined to come to Chi-
cago to testify, but from his home in
Cam -ia sent dispatches denying the
accusations of Ellis.

At the .time of the murder it was tes-
tified Ellis was broken )»i health, Ms
business had dwindled ePW he had been
the victim for a. long1 period of spells
of brooding", de-p-ression and nervous-
ness.

George Remus. Ellis' counsel, said
the verdict was a complete victory for
the defense and indicted he would not
prese a motion for a new trial, which
he filed immediately after the verdict
was read.

If the new trial were denied, hp said,
K]lis would be probably taken to the
penitentiary to begin his servitude
without an appeal,

Whecerer You Need a General Tunic
lake Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill
Tonic Is equalJy vaJuablO af> a General Tonic
beoauae it contains the well known tonic
properties of QUININE and IRON. Drives
out Malaria, enriches Blood. Builds up the
Whole System. BOc.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

TANGO TEACHERS WIN
OVER DANCE CENSOR

I^owell, Mass., March 5---Frank Hei-
nessy and Angelina Marcotte, tango
teachers, w h o were arrested at a public
hall hare by a censor of dances, were
acquitted today. Two policemen gave
the court an exhibition of the new
steps. .Tudge Enright decided the de-
fendants did not commit any impro-
priety in the eyes of the law.

"I cannot find an> thing in the law to
warrant holding these defendants," the
court said, but added:

"Something ought to be done, the way
ings are going in our dan<-e ' halls.

The police are justified in taking action
to better conditions. A bill now is be-
fore the legislature to stop this sort of
thing, and I hope it soon will become a

HALF MILLION ASKED
TO SUPPRESS MALARIA

Washington, Marches.—Dr. Henry R.
Carter and t>r. R. H?W-an Ezdorf,, f
the public health j?"***vice. urged ~ * , -
ate committee to Ny to reconv^^rii
passage of the 7 .nsdell bill to ap-
propriate $500.00)' Tor suppression of
malaria and. tyj oid fever through-
out the courttrv.

Public health officials believe the ex-
penditure -would be warranted, par-
ticularly to encourage improved meth-
ods of rural sanitation and to dem-
onstrate effective measures against the
diseases. Malaria and typhoid germs
can be greatly mimtnzed. and con -
trolled, if not altogether eradicated,
ther_ said. '

MOTHER! THE CHILD
IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS

If Tongue Is Coated, Breath
Bad, Stomach Sour, Don't

Hesitate!

Give "California S \ r u p of Tiffs" at
once—a teosp-oonfi.il today often t,a\ es
a sick child tomorrow

If your little one -.-is out-of-sorts
half-sick, isn't rest-^, eating and a i i -
ing naturally—look. Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This ts a sure si£n
that its little stomach, liver and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach houj .
breath bad or has stomach-ache, dfj.i.-
rhoea. sore throat, f u l l of cold, ~ivo a
' -q-spoonful of "California S> rap of
' IKS " and in a few hours all tho con-
«;tipated poison, undigested fond and
sour bilo grcritly moves out of its l i t t l e
bowels without griping, and > ou h , t \ o
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rent easy after pi \ i tm
this harmless "fruit laxative. ' berausc
it nev^r fails to cleanse the t t t H < -
one's liver and bowels and sw e e t n i i
the stomach and they dea-ilv lo\ c us
pleasant taste. Pull directions f<-»-
babies, children ,of all n^es and f,,:
grown-ups printed on e.wli bottle

Beware of counterfei t fiff syrup-5

Ask r(Mir drusrf f js t for a 50-ront b o t t K >
of "California -Syrup of KIK&:" t h e n M .
that it is made by the "Cal i fornia K I K

Syrup Companv." Pon't be fooled

V*HERE YOU OET IT FOR LESS

Bl CYCLES, SUPPL1 ES
AND REPAIRING

We Arc 25 to 100 Pei* Cent
Cheaper on Everything

Than Other Dealers

Butler Messenger Service
33 SOUTH FORSYTH *TREET

98 Both Phones 93
City orders called tor and Deliv-

ered. Out of town orders
shipped promptly.

Admiral V reel and to Retire.
Washington. March 5,— Charles Ed-

ward Vreeland. the senior rear admiral
of the navj, wi l l be placed on the re-
tired list on account of ago March 10.
Admiral Vreeland, with Hear Admiral
Souther]and. who followed h im on tho
list of rear acini 11 a Is, enjovs the dis-
tinction of having risen from the grade
of naval apprentice.

At Last
Maxwell House || in /^

Blend M. M dJT"m,

Those who seek the best need go no farther.
Free from colorings or adulterations oE any kind
J4-lb.. '/^-tb.. I-lb. A»k your Grocer for it a

Air-Tight
Canisters.

Automobile Lost
Was left at High's Corner at 3 o'clock

Wednesday afternoon—1914 Model, 5-
passenger Ford—No. 2386 Ga., Car No.
335170—Motor No. 372884. A liberal
reward will be paid for information
concerning this car that will lead to
recovery of same. Call Mr. Roberts—
Main 4500 or Decatur 493.

There's Big Opportunity For You in
Truck, Stook or Dairy, in

Quitman and Brooks County
The farmeis' ideal is a Rood soil, in n h^L-Uthy c l imate v - h r t p <M op«:
grow twelve mouthy m thti year. They arc In IftvoK* <"««n<?'-

The banner meat county. T^e banner peanut county. The real water-
melon home. Half m i l l i o n cotton crop alone. The banner truck county.
"Vou can set back to the farm under ideal conditions. Good neiRhborw.
KO*>I! nchooJiSr f^ood roadflf &ood markot facilities. There'a a f ine welcome
waiting for responsible and earnebt farmt;i s. Write for ^pf'cial infor-
mation about any matters in which you are interested.

Brooks County Industrial Club, Quitman, Ga.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

INDIA TEA
Men Like It and Compare It to Coffee;

Only Ifs Much Cheaper
300 CUPS TO THE POUND

A scant teaspoon makes two cups. Steep five minutes only

Published by the Growers of India Tea

$1.00 WORTH OF
FLOUR FOR 79c
"THE high character and discrim-
*• inating taste of Constitution
readers is recognized by manufac-
turers of Pure Food.

Read their announcements.

£ Shop by their statements.

Grocers follow their lead and
daily give you chances for home
economy.

A day or- two ago one grocer
offered $1.00 worth of flour at 79c
to Constitution readers.

At this time there are a phenom-
enal number of pure food makers
and pure food grocers appealing to
The Constitution readers. Every
one is worthy of your closest atten-
tion. Give them heed.

Every home established this
spring by newly married couples
should first subscribe for The Con-
stitution and form the habit of buy-
ing from its advertisers. This is an
efficient plan of household economy.
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Mrs. Slaton to Read.
Mrs John M blaton will read at the

Georgian Terrace Monday afternoon at
3 30 o clock under the auspices of Com-
mittee No 4 of the Ponce de Leon Bap
tlst church Air Kurt Mueller will
furnish the music Mrs Slaton v, ill
read 1 Scene from Pigarro adapted
by Sheridan frqra the German of Kotze-
bue

2 * Ids Is of the Kins Tennjson (by
request)

SECOM5 PART
1 "Di\ ided,' Jean Ingelow

A Romance of the Sawdust,'
George A Baker J/

Georgia anon> mo us
Mr Kurt Mueller will contribute to

the musical program

Noted Kentucky Woman
Among the noted speakers appearing

next Wednesday mgnt at the Atlanta
"Vfc find the name or Mrs Desha Breck
enridjje as not unfamiliar to those of
US -who have been interested in equal
Suffrage Mrs Ureckenridge is second
vice president of the National American
"Woman 8 Surfrage association, and is
a. "woman of Kentucky birth

Major Henry Clav of Lexington is
her father and her grandfather -was our
own statesman the famous Henry Clay

She has been enormously active in
Lexington and throughout the state in
many altruistic reforms Playground
•work, manual training in the schools,
juvenile court unti- tuberculosis, re-
JTorestration and a model school havt.
absorbed much of her time She is a
member of the congressional committee
of the national association and togeth-
er with Mrs Antoinette Funk, the law-
3-er ot Illinois who helped put through
*>qual suffrage in that state and Mrs
"Medill McCormick chairman of that
committee has been a-ppearing before
the judiciary in a plea for the ballot
for women

Luncheon for Miss Warren.
Mi us Fay .Dobfas entertained at a

pretty luncheon vesterday at the Ans
ley hotel for Miss ^ arren of Kansas
C U the Ejuest of Mits Theo FTiolea.u
Jonquilfa tieoora-ted the table a.nd the
"place cards were hand painted in jon
qufls The sruests were Mits "Warren
Mi «*s Perol Humphries Mi-ss M-lldred
Hale of Ivetv Haven Conn Miss L<LW-
son Hinet Miis 41tce Parks Miss
Helen McCarty Miss Louise Parker and
Mrs Thomas Colernan Hodge

Matinee Party.
Mrs G "V^ Sea1- entertained the

Thursdav Comlno club of Vv est Fnd
and a few other friends aC a matznee
parfy yesterday at tht. L> no

Dance at East Lake.
^mons those- who attended tne in

formal dance Ia«*t night at the East
L,ahe Countrv club -n ere Miss 3fanon
"Hodsarson ot \thpns Mibt> Laura
OowUs Miss \llce MSLJ Fref-man Miss
Jtfarv limes Miss Mar'. Blalock Miss
\rinieLou Pa^ett Miss \nnabelle T» ai
ia,r M So "Natalie- B arrai Mr Jullin
Thomas Mi Palmer lohnson Mr

!Prank Spiatlm Mr Ben I>an P! Mr
Fred Ho-v t "Mi Moultrife Hitt Mr Carl
Tlamspeclt and Mr Tnppe

Chinese Tea.
i l l ->e ffi-\ en the

"Romans "Ui siona.r swtiety of Park
btre&t Methodic church on Monday
afternoon nt o cloflt in the Sunda>
school TOOTH of the church the mem
bers of thn Chi HA Studv class being
hostesses The entire membership of
the soclet\ is invited and all the women
of Park Street "hurch whether mom
bars of the socut j or not will be coi
dialH welcomed

In a Chinese tearoom will be served
tea "hop to so and imported drv pre
served ginger In true Chinese fashion
the waitresses wearing Chinese cos
tume^ A-n Interesting program w ill

include several numbers gi\ en in the
dreas of the Orient.

The occasion will toe purely a social
one >.o collection will be taken, and
no money accepted,

Meeting Postponed.
Circle "No 12 of St. Maik ^ church

has postponed the meeting- which was
to have taken place this u-fternoon at
the home ot MJS Hogans, on Ponce de
Leon a\ enue until March 1 o at the
same home and at the same hour ap
pointed

For Mrs. Elaine.
Mrs George "H Brine entertained

twel\ e guests at a pretty luncheon at
her home on Ponce de Leon avenue
5 esterday for Mrs J M- Blame of
Rashing China who is the guest of
Mrs \rnold Bro-v les

Mrs. Booth Entertains.
Mrs Charles H Booth entertained at

a bridge te i "W ednesday afternoon at
the East Lake Country club in compli-
ment to Mrs Sidne> McMichael of
Toronto Canada, who is visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs Lyman J Arns-
den

Mrs T J Woolfork won the prise a
duchess lace handkerchief for top
score j.nd the guest ot honor was
given a fan

After the game afternoon tea w as
served In the dining- room wheie the
guests -were seated about a table the
centerpiece of which was a pi nit bas-
ket filled with pink carnations

Mrs Booth TV ore a French gown of
flowered crepe with black hat trimmed
in white plumes

The guests w er« Mrs McMichael,
Mrs Amsden Mrs S R, Bridges Mrs
T G Woolforl Mrs Slocum Ball Mrs
H. E Murrav Mrs David Bro^i n and
Mrs D R •« ilder

For Miss Walsh.
Miss Louise <. ouper will entertain a.t

a luncheon baturday at her home lor
Miss Nellie \Va1gh of New Orleans,
who ia the guest of Miss M^arie Cobb

Miss Cobb will give a matinee party
Monday for her guest and other enter
tainments are being planned in her
honor

Calumet Baking Contest.
Vtla.nta s good housekeepers aie ex

cited today over the cake contest
which takes place in Cable hall begin
mng this morning at 10 o clock and
last through the .Afternoon, when the

-i^es will be awarded. The prizes
wil l include a gas stove $25 In money
ana eight other prizes of interest and
\alue This contest concludes the very
interesting- series of cooking classes
which have been conducted by Mrs W
"V\ btout which ha\ e been conducted
in Cable hall when the Calumet bak-
ing powder has been used in the dem-
onstrations Atlanta w omen ha\ <*
shown their interest in culinary mrt
b> the patronage the> have given Mrs
Stout s lectures and the cakes this
afternoon will illustrate the knowledge
manv Atlanta housekeepers have a.c
quitted

Saturday Afternoon Dances
Ihe Haturdav afternoon d mccs it the

Ant-lev hotel which are Oi\ en undei
the auspices of the Josepn Habersham
chapter ID A R are pro'v ing social
si ce«=se^

Mrs John A Perdue regent and Mrs
"W L J-*eeI -tie hostesses assisted by a
larg-e number of the chapter

Among those pre&ent h^rve been Mr
and Mi s Daug-hty Manley Mr and
Mrs Dudles Cowles Mi s Sommei ville
Mr Tilt Mrs P^emscn Mrs William
SpalfUngr Mis Cliff Hatcher Mrs Daii
ie( Mis Henry Collier Mis Harris
Jordan Mrs S C Dinkins Mrs A P
Coles Mrs Ed Durant Miss Ro^s Mrs
Timins Mr and Mrs Jones Williams

Mr and Mrs Joe Rhodes "Mr Joseph
Thompson, Mr Forrest 4.dair, Mr J H
Nunnally Mr Eugene Haynes, Mr and
Mr "\\ H Riser Airs Chambers, Miss
Silverman, Misses Perdue Mr and Mrs
C P Byrd, Miss Byrd, Mrs Hardin and
Misses Hardin, Mrs Erwirr and Misses
Krwin, Miss Jordan, Miss Hoffman,
Norman Hackett, DC. Corballya; Mr Al-
friend MMBS Harriet Calhoun Mrs Eon
old Ransom, Miss Janie Cooper, Messrs
T>ickey, Bre\ard Perry, "Wyatt, Ka\is
Woolford Sims Howell, Franklin Bell,
Lions and many other young people

DECATUR RAISES 92,000
FOR BOOSTING PURPOSES

Tech Debaters Are Confident
of Downing the Clemson Boys

Last yeai enterprising citizens of De
catur subscribed ?3,000 to put forth af,
publicity campaign depicting the un-
usual ad\ antages of that town as a
residential community and bubiness
town But this vear they gave $2000
to the adverti&ins of Decatur and in
addition to thi^ donated $3 400 to their
board of trade for expenditures in itc

work this "*• ear Th« publicity fund
will cover the costs of publishing a
mon.th.lv bulletin in interest of the town
and newspaper advertising- attracting
attention to both Decatur and DeKalb
county

The trade extension division of the
Decatur board of trade will meet this
af te-noon at 4 30 o clock In the office
of the board to further plans for in-
creasing country trade in Decatur This
committee will doubtless makp auto
trips through the county with the pur
pose of persuading the farmers to bu>
in Decatur The committee is composed
of A R Almon chairman J B John
son, C A Black&tock, C P Finlejson
Dr "W S Ansley and P K Callaban

The board of trade will offer -prizes
aggregating $100 tp the Boys' Corn
dub and the Girls Canning club in
contests to be held at an early date

DRUG INSPECTION BUREAU
IN ATLANTA ABOLISHED

Reorganising the national pure food
and drug inspection service, Carl L.
Alsberg chief of the bureau ot chem
istrj of the United States department
of agriculture has dn-ided the country
into four districts, the Atlantic coast
states forming one district, the eastern
states, another while the middle, west
ern states and the Pacific coast'states
make up -the other two districts

In making the change the inspection
bureau In Atlanta has been aoolished
and Inspector ^mHh \\ ho has been in
Charge of the local office for more than
three veart. has been transferred to the
Nas-hvjlle office as Inspector in charge,
•while Inspector Meernart at Na^h^v iflc,
has been transferred to Sa\ annah
made headquarters for the pure food
and drug work of this district, as chief
o£ the centralized bureau

1 he change becomes effective April t
and after that date such Inspections a.s
are necessarily made In Atlanta, "will
be by a visiting inspector from some
other station TV itlun the district

Inspector McManus, long stationed at
Savannah will leave that office for the
N e-n York bureau

OHIO SOCIETY TO HOLD
FIRST SOCIAL MEETING

The Ohio Society of Georgia will hold
their first social meeting tonight the
place of meeting being the mezzanine
floor of the Hotel Anslej Every first
Fi iday ni^ht of each month will in the
futm e be observed by this societ\ lor
a get together social time At these
meetings old time stories of Ohio w iH
be exchanged and whenever possible
some favorite son of Ohio w111 sp«ak
Every nati\e of Ohio In \tlanta or -who
may be sojourning in Atlanta- Is in
\ ited to meet wath the society tonight
at 8 o clock

SUNDAY IS CLASS DAY
AT WEST END* SCHOOL

The "West End Christian Sunday
s hool was defc-ated Sundaj in its con
tebt Tvitli Wind* r by 61 pointb the lead
of the local school being reduced from
141! to 84 1 here are three Sundays
remaining in tl t, contest Sunday "will
be cla^b dav in the "West I nd school
The class contributmg the largest
niiinber of points will recei\e a large
flag

Photo by Hlrahburg

R L. BIDWELU

The Interest in the Tech Clemson de-
bate ha^ gone rapidly forward during
the past few daj s, and will no doubt
insure a record crowd when the open
ing speech is begun

The debate will be held In the audi-
torium of the Tech Y M C A- on Fri-
day night, and festivities T\ ill start
promptly at S o'clock

The subject for debate Resol"\ ed
That in granting sufrage there should
be no distinction in regard to sex, ' is
one of national importance and is the
be^t subject that could ha\e possibl>
been selected in order to griv e both
sides plenty of questions foi argument

The two speakers vi ho will repre
sent Tech are C L. Joidan and R L

Photo by Hirtjhburs <L Phillips

C L. JORDAN

Btdwell Both of these bo s live in
the city and ha\ e won a number of
medals before entering- Tech Jordan
comes from Tech High school

In addition to the excellent speaking
there will be music bv the Tech band
and also bj the glee club which will
make its initial bow to the public

The debate is one of the fir^t that
Tech has ever entered into against a
collegiate opponent and provided tlut
it is a success there is no doubt that
debates with, other t-chools TV ill become
a regular event in the future

The admission w ill be tree and all
TI ho attend aie promised -in rnjo^Able
as ^ e\\ as an infatructii e c\ emng of
entertainment

Tech will hate the neg-ati\ e nnt
Clemaon TV ill defend the arnrmau e

Myrtle Elvyn's Clever Work
Delights a Large Audience

The big fiim clioLds which opened
Mozart b ov ei ture to Don Juan made
an auspicious inti eduction of quit* the
most successful concert jet given by
the Philharmonic orchestra of the At
lanta Music.il association

Myrtle E,l\yn was the concert soloist
and her plaving proved brilliant enough
to atone in part for the winters pov-
erty of music She played the Grieg
Concerto a technical teat and at the
same time a Composition of intrinsic
beautv "she lias i technique adequate
to anj thing -she might wish to do but
hi the concerto &he did not deliberately
exploit it

This technique Is crystal clear, but
the <titifet in the woman saved it al-
ways fiom the obvious.

The interpretative element she .kept
alwajs 111 the foreground of her hear
ers thought and the charactet of her
mteipretation is buch as to imply not
meiely the musical instinct but the
broadest experience in comparing- the
values of pia.no Hteratuie

The Adagio was more than anj thing
else she did distmctlj a conception ol
her ow n and the significance of this
achievement will be realized when, it is
i emembei ed that the Accenting alone
can almost make or mar the movement.
Her flrat encore was a wonderful series
of variations on the Blue Danube,

This cake, made by the Cottolene recipe, using only Cottolene for short-
ening, won the first prize three separate times at the Texas State Fair
Cottolene recipes are all winners, at home or elsewhere.

Cottolene
Remember, however, that you do not need to use as much Cottolene as
you would of butter or lard. Always use one-third less when cooking -with Cottolene, for
Cottolene goes much farther.
You save money, any way you figure, if you cook -with Cottolene, and your food is more
wholesome and more digestible. If you will give Cottolene one fair trial, you will continue to use it for every-
thing except on the table.
This is the recipe for the prize-winning cake, by Mrs. W. J. Stone, Dallas, Texas:

Three-fourths cup of Cottolene, 2 caps sugar, 3 caps Hoar, 1 cap milk, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, 6 whites of eggs beaten to stiff froth, 2 teaspoons lemon extract. Cream 3-4 cup of Cot-
tolene -mth sugar, add milk and flour alternately nntfl wen mixed, then add whites of eggs and
extract. Crease tins and flour them; hght the gas just as you place cakes in stove. Put all three
layers in and cook at once. Let the cake cool an hour or so before icing.
FILLING—Two cups sugar and just enough water to moisten, cook until it threads from the
spoon. Beat whites of 2 eggs to stiff froth, pour the boiling syrup over the whites and beat con-
stantly, then add 1 teaspoonfdl of lemon extract and 1-2 package shredded cocoanut̂  and ice yoar
cake. If icing begins to get too sufi*to ice add about 2 tablespoons of boiling water andbeatwell.

Give yourself the satisfaction of knowjng what Cottolene can do. Order a pail of it from
yoar grocen also send to us for the interesting FREB Cook Book, HOME HELPS,
•written by five- leading authorities. Write for it today

1THEH.K.
CHICAGO

Tfhich became in liei hands i coi cei t
•waltz of florid beauty not surpassed by
the most tt-iilliaiit ot the waltzes -writ
ten directl> for concert exploitation of
elaborate technique

A left hand ai rangement of the Sex
tette from Lucia gav e opportunity for
ebsplay of Miss E U v n s left hand su
pjemacy which has made a spectacular
part of her fame

The quality of her plajlng is e^cel
lently balanced but she combines the
e-vtremes of remark ible \ in l i tv w Itli
the delicac> of touch as light as a
feather on the ke^s

The orchestra with Mortimer "W ilson
conducting acquitted itself admirably

Colorful operatic music is Con Juan
and Lohengrin tw o symphonv mo* e
ments of descriptive- ch<u actor from
Goldmarks Ru-slu Wedding svmphonx
and the Tschaikowshv suite The
Seasons piovided vaciety of interest,
and the orchestra achieved b> far their
beat woik of the season

LOUISE DOOLY

FRANCE IS HALTING
ABOUT PANAMA SHOW

Pan^ irarch 5—The Pans chamber
of commerce today petitioned parlia
ment not to decide finaJl} to pa,^s the
prbposed appropriation for the Pana
ma Pacific exposition 'until the vexa
cious and inquisitorial American cus
tome regulations shall ha\e been mod-
ified bv legislative and administrative
measures

The exposition appropriation origin
ally included in the mimstr\ o£ com
mere© budget was not adopted when
that budget was passed 1 cbr laiy 24
as> stated in the se-mi official report of
the proceedings The item was taken
out of the general d.ppiopnation bill
and incorporated in a sepa.ij.te " ""
which ii, still in the handb of
chamber

It was announced todaj that
French foreign office has taken a
olute attitude towaid the United
States government in regard to the
suits brought against the Limoges
porcelain exporters for falsification of
entries It ha^ renewed through the
French embassy at "Washington Its
contention that thp suits asrainst the
French firms a.ie ^ontrarj to the
agreements betvi een the French and
\meiican govei nnienta

Tt is dpclared semi uff icial lv that
the Frcncl} foreign office cd-nnot urge
upon parliament the approval of the
proposed ippropnation foi the Pana
ma Pacific exposition until the con
troversj has been settled

mi
the

the

RELATIVES OF GUNMEN
APPEAL TO WHITMAN

"Sen. York March 3—Kelatnes o£ the
foui g-unmen undci seiitent.^ of death
a-t Sing" folng" for the murdpf of the
gd-mbler Herman TLospnthal "v istted
Oistrict Attorney Cha,z les S "Whitman
todaj and asked him to intercede lor
the condemned men "Vlr "Whitman re
plied tfliat onl\ Governor Glynn could
act In theli behalf by exercising execu
tixe clemencs

Counsel foi the men ELCco-mpanied the
relatives wh-o \\ ere the fathers of
4 Lieftj I^ouie Rosenburg- and Harry
Horrowitz ( Gyp the Blood > and a
sister of 'Dag^o Prank ' Clroflci Frank
^fuller / rW7lnte> Ljewis) -was not rep
lewented

Tile gunmen -aill not "be xvitne^ses
at tb"3 serond tr al of Chai les Ee-ek*
the former pol i r lieutenant who&e
convict ion TI^LS '-ft aftidp i c e ntlj b>
tVic state court ot appeal^ Mi AVli i t
man annou^ ced toda^ Several i\ it
nesses for the prosecution however
hdid tho piosecutor -nould he taken to
Sinpr Sing to identify the four a& Ro
senthal s slayers •

GOVERNMENT RELIEF
FOR WIDOWED MOTHERS
>.ew TorK Alarch. 3 — The "Sc^- Tori'

state fommlsc on on relief for -widowed
m jthe s in an aunoun^*>ment toda^
says that th re is a need for g-ove-n
ment assistance for tho -w ido-w ed
mother with dependent children and
that it is fpasibl^ to proxide efficient
•wise and administrative machinery for
tho state to meet this need

The commission expects to make its
report to the legislature on March 16
It was said to be economically wise as
well as morally sound for the state to
srrarit relief in the homes of worthv
widowed mothers rather than force
them to the alternative of commitment
or of working to the consequent loss of
home life

From the cit-. of "New York th*re are
morf* than G 000 children of w idowcd
mothers committed *"or po\ert} alone
ind for the care of each the city pays
between 52 50 and $.i a week The
commission v, 111 recommend a law pro-
viding1 fo-r separate boards in, each
county or city to take charge of the
situation.

"AS HANDSOME WIDOW"
SHE MADE GOOD INCOME

NCT% Hal ^n Conn March o —-Mrs
Addie Jewell, w ho*=e "various advertise
merits a.s t nand^onae T\ do%% in search
of a housekeeper19 position netted ner
a considerable Income, pleaded guilty
of usin^ the malls to defraud in the
federal cout*t today and v.as sentenced
to aix months In Jail Her husband
i* M*nrins a. £«ataa«a aa an accomplice.

MYRTLE ELVYN

Jtimball Pianos Are Sold
in Atlanta by the

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
BRANCH STORE

H. R. Calef, Mgr. 94 North Pryor St.
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MEETINGS

The Georgia Libby circle .of King's
Daughters and Sons will meet with Mrs.
Goree at 58 Flora avenue on Friday
afternoon. March. 6. Take r>ecatur cars
and get off -at Candter station.

The ladies of Capitol Hive No. 1, La-
dies of the Maccabees, are invited to at-

tend as the guests of the sir knights
on Friday .even Ing-. • the 6th, at a re-
ception tendered the supreme 'comman-
der of the Knights of the Maccabees.
Sir Markey, at their hall, 86 Cnntral
avenue. The members of Capitol hive
are requested to participate -with the
tenfs on this occasion, the courtesy
having been extended them through
itate CiCommander XSartran,

How Any Woman Can
Remove Fuzzy Growths

(The Modern Beauty)
llany beauty shops use a delatone

paste for r<?rnoi'ing' hair from the face,
neck or arms, as It is more satisfac-
tory in every way than the electric
needle. Enough of the powdered dela-
tone- and water is mix*"d into a paste,
and spread on the hairy surface for 2
minutes, thon .removed and with it
comes every bit of hair. After the skin
is washed It will be firm and free from
blemish. To insure best results, buy
life delatone from your druggist in an
original package.—(adv.)

s

The child -welfare committee of the
Atlanta "Woman's club will meet -With
the chairman, Mrs. Irving Thomas, Fri-
day afternoon at 4 p. m.

The Alliance "Francaise will hold Its
regular meeting at the executive man-
sion Friday. March 6. at 3:15 sharp.

The Inmah Park Girls' club will meet
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. S, C. Dobbs, in Druid Hills.
All members are urged to be present ,as
important business will be discussed.

\n important meeting of the Brena-u
club will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock ut the Hotel Ansley. A large
attendance at this meeting is desired
because of subjects of importance that
are to be discussed. Of the series of

I meetings begun last year by the club,
•this session will be of greatest moment.
The club lias steadily grown in mem-
bership, and its monthly meetings have
increased in interest.

PRETTY MISS PRICHER
IS LOST IN SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga.., March 5.—(Special.)—
Mystery deep and inexplicable sur-
rounds the disappearance of - Miss
Maud Pricher, a 15-year-old sir), of
Priohardsville, S. C-. -who came to Sa-
vannah, yesterday -vrfth. her father on
a shopping trip. The Savannah, po-
lice admitted .today they were puz-
zled by the mysterious disappearance.

Miss Pricher, who is pretty, was on
her way with her father. A, M. Prich-
er, to tatte th,e ferry across the Sa-
vannah river to the South Carolina
side. When 'he reached the dock he
found Jiis daughter was not with him.
The missing girl is a brunette, a little
over five feet tall and weighs about
125 pounds. The police in otner cities
have been asked to assist in the search.
The father and mother of the girl are
crazed with- srief. They believe she
has been kidnaped.

Seventeen Soldiers Killed,
Vienna. Austria, March 5.—Seventeen

soldiers of the emperor's'rifle regiment
were killed today by an evalanche.
They were engaged in maneuvers on
the Or tier mountain in the Tyrol.

STOUT DEFENSE MADE 1
OF GRAIN EXCHANGES

Denied That They Are Tools
of a Combination—Power

of Congress Questioned.

UP IN
A KNOT WALKING

Peculiar Way in Which Lady
Had to Walk and How Easi-

ly She Was Straight-
ened Out.

Laurel Hill. Fla.—The following ad-

vices from thia town tell in detail {ft

iVfrH. Nellie 3Ioore's peculiar* condition.

"About thrco monitrs asro, I was taken

down with terrible cramps, I didn't pay

much attention to It at first, but slowly

and surely I got •worse until I could

hardly walk, and E had to go drawn

up in a knot, when I did walk.

My husband got me some medicine,

but it did mo no good. I suffered that

way Tor a week. Finally, a motherly

old lady toll? me to got a bottle of Car-

dui, the woman's tonic, and I knew it

was a good medicine from the start. I

took it according to directions, and in

a short while I felt like a new person.

Cardui is like a dear friend to come

and take hpld and do women's tire-

some work. Now, when I have heavy

work, such as washing, ironins, sweep-

ing, or sewing1, 1 take a dose of Cardui

and it aeetns to go to all my aching

places-and relieves me almost instantly.

I advise all suffering women, to "give

Cardui a trial. It will do wonders for

them."

Give Cardui a trial for your trou-

bles. It has helped over a million

•women in the past 50 years. Why riot

yon?

At your druggist's.

Sr. E.—Write to: X,adies" Advisory
I>cpt., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tQ.nooga, Term., for Special Instruction**
and 64-page book, "Home Treatment for
"Women." sent in plain -wrapper, on re-
quest, '

Soften the hardest water on wash-
day with

GOLD DUST
Use it wherever there s dirt or grease
because it cleans and purifies everything.

5c and larger packages.

"Let the aOLO OUST TWIHS
do your work**

SOME GOOD THINGS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Spinach, per peek 27c
Fresh, home-gathered and delicious

Irish Potatoes
Best Maine Product,

per peck . . . 3lc

Sandwich Bread, i™ 8c|
Sweetest, largest loaf. Our own baking.

Breakfast Bacon
Sliced without rind,\- OB

regular 40c . . --. . , . »*
Three pounds $1.00

CDI7CD OC^ftlVC FIRS i' OF THE SEASON ,4 C— TWO
f tU*>H rfin.UlJ[i3 From Sonth Africa. Each IOC FOR

also Fresh Japanese Plums

Plenty of Turkeys, Hens, Friers, Broilers

TODAY IS THE LA'jT DAY ON THE SPECIAL
DON'T OVERLOOK THEM

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 — 3.7-325 Peachtree St. ]

The Individuality
of a Costume

Greater individuality and personality in women's
dress is the vogue in the new season's gowns of Amer-
ican women, according to Paul Poiret, the "great French
eostumer. Correct corseting is necessary, and Paid
Poiret endorses, as successfully expressing the indi-
viduality of a costume,

GRECIAN-'
While gently softening defects in the figure, the

Grecian-Treco corset of fine, silky, knitted material
scientifically designed, and boneless, induces beautiful
outlines, conforming to the costume and adapting itself
to the proper draping of the go^fn.

Mrs. Miller

An expert Corsetiere, is
here this week to show you, and fit you in, the
new Bien Jolie Grecian-Treco Corsets.

Telephone her and make an i
engagement for an early-morn-
ing fitting.

Prices $3.50 to $15
Bien Jolie Brassieres

For giving smooth, harmoni-
ous lines over the Corset, we
recommend the Bien Jolie Bras-

Qua* sieres. ERECIAN-TRECQ

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Washington. Starch 5.—Defense of
the Chicago Board of Trade and the
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce
against charges that they are tools of
a combination arbitrarily controlling |
the price of wheat in the .United States j
began today before the house rules j
committee. ' »

Henry S. Rabbins, counsel for the j
Chicago board, told the committee that
the organizations were not and could
not be involved in any grain, monopoly,
because they wer« not engaged as or-
ganizations in commercial enterprises.

:He declared the exchanges merely pro-
vided place^aml means of trading, but
took no part*fe^ the deal?.

Con^rciJ'T LacJCB l"oiv«r.
Mr. Robbing argued that congress

had no power to conduct the investi-
gation proposed in .Representative \
Manahan't; pending resolution to >
gather information on which prosecu-
tions under the Sherman law by the
department of justice might be based.
The department, h<* said, already way
"efficient enough" and state laws
covered any points in the complaint
of farmers' organizations not to be
reached by -the Sherman act.

The committee expects to close I
Hearings on the Manahan resolution
Saturday. It has been suggested that
the proposed investigation be extend-
ed to include the New York and New
Orleans cotton exchanges, but only the
Chicago and Duluth organizations arc
represented, at the hearings and they
will divide the two and a half days
allotted for reply to the charges of
'-wheat growers.' C. H. Canby, presi-
dent of the Chicago board, will be the
chief witness tomorrow,

Jurisdiction J» Denied.
In. his opening statement today Mr.

! Robbins contended strongly that the
(federal government had no jurisdic-
i t io i i over terminal grain ulevators be-
cause they were not engaged in inter-

i state business. Prohibition of future
trading in grain, he argued, also was
hoyond the constitutional powers of
congress. He declared that the future
dealings were intrastate and cited
opinions of the supreme court to sup-
port the contention. Brokers' wires
were not common carriers, he said, and
in certain cases the court had held
cotton .contracts made between Ala-
bama and New York brokers not to be
interstate commerce.

It would be impossible, Mr. Robbins
added, for an exchang-e to eliminate
from its future trades those that were
purely gambling-. Kither all future
dealings must be prohibited, he said,
or the subject let alone. He insisted
that the whole system of distributing
farm products was necessarily a specu-
lative one and the present method had
persisted because it was the best one
yet found.

a Good
CaAe ?

MOSE STEEDJLEY FREED
IN OIXON MURDER CASE

Waycross, Ga., March. 5.—(Special.)—
Following1 a. leng-thy hearing- before
Judge Harry M. Wilson this afternoon,
Mose Steedley, of Bristol, arrested and
held as an accomplice in the murder
of Denny- Dixon here during last Sat-
urday night, was released and the "war-
rant dismissed.

Numerous witnesses testified to the
conduct ot Steedley, C. G. Poweli and
Dixon at Offerman, one -witness, Henry
Williamson, creating a sensation in
cou rt w/i en he swore h e o verh card
Steedley tell Powell a 32-calibre pistol
was nb't th/> thing to use, and exchanged
his 3S with Powell. It was alleged that
when this was done, Steedley said:
"Wo want to make sure of thia job."

Witnesses told conflicting stories,
and one, Bub Walker, of Offerman, de-
claz-ed the men could not tiave made
an exchange of weapons. Attorney
John Walker endeavored to break down
tlie testimony of Williamson, but he

_ stuck to his story. Jn his argument
ffor Steedley, foremr Judge Parker re-
ferred to the state witnesses as the
best pair of prevaricators he had ever

. heard of-
Powell's hearing has not been ar-

ranged.

TRIAL OF YOUNG SMOAK,
ALLEGED SLAYER, TODAY

Savannah, Ga., March 5.—(Special )
Folio-wine a hearing: before United
States Commissioner J. G. M or cock
th i s afternoon, Raymond Smoa.lt, the
L'0-year-old youth who is charged with
brins1!us "ISstelle McCIuncy, a 13-year-
old school, girl of Jacksonville, into
this state for immoral purposes, was
released on his recognisance. The
hearing will be continued, tomorrow
afternoon. timoak stoutly denies hla
guilt.

The girl he !s alleged to have en-
ticed from Jacksonville has not been
located- Her mother has enlisted the
aid of the police in Havanmth and sur-
rounding: cities to search for her.

Sznoak's bride of five months visited
him at the jail before ho. was released
and &vs«ured him she believed him
guiltless.

POPULATION OF 53,000
IS CLAIMED BY MACON

Macon, Ga., March 5.—(Special.)—
According to Macon's new city direc-
tory, this city now has a population of
55,000, more than 15,000 over the fig-
ures of the census of 1910, which show-
ed 40,600. The new directory has- just
been issued, and contains 22,176 names
On the basis of the multiple of 2 1-2,
the .population is shown to bo 5*5,400.

FIT,ZGERALD AND DUBLIN
WOULD JOIN GA. LEAGUE

Americas, Ga.,, March, 5.—(Special.)—
Fitzgerald and Dublin have applied to
President Kalmon for admission to the
Georgia State leagrue before the open-
ing of the season on April 16. Their
application will be given considera-
tion by the directors of fthe league.

Wreck at Americas.
.Americas. Ga,, .March ;">.—(Special.)—-

A Central railway freight tra.in from
Macon was derailed in thn Americus
yards toda.y. Four,cars were overturn-
ed and badly smashed, while several
passenger trains were held up. for five
hours. The train was uncoupled, for
shifting1 and the forward section -was
telescoped by the rear end.

*' Checkers,'7 Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

Talc —Finest
—Purest
—Softert

DaintUy Perfumed
Sola ererywbere. Hade only b?
Talcum Puff Co,

Brooklyn, N. Y,

TEN
CENTS

Of course, you can bake a cake.

Get out your best recipe and win one
of the handsome prizes listed below;
Contest Held Friday, March 6

Cable Hall, 2 p. m.
1st Prize: $45 Kitchen Cabinet, sold and guaran-

teed by the Haverty Furniture Company
2nd Prize: Handsome Cut Glass Water Set.
3rd Prize: A Perfection Blue Flame Oil Burning '

Cook Stove.
4th Prize: Handsome Mesh Bag.
5th Prize: A Large Rocking Chair.
6th Prize: Cut Glass Fruit Dish.

And Four Other Valuable Prizes.

Special Prize: To the young lady under 1 8 years
of age who bakes the best cake we will give
five pounds of Nunnally's Chocolate Candy.

RULES OF CONTEST
Bake Your Cake at Home ?n?^
Any kind you wish except Angel Food—They are

Barred from Contest.
Bring it to Cable Hall, 82 North Broad Street. 3

Deliver to Mrs. W. W. Stout not later than 2 p. m.
on Friday, March 6th.

The Only Condition is that the cake shall be baked
with CALUMET BAKING POWDER. . * :

This contest is held in the interest of local organizations and soci-
otics. The cakes, after the judging takes place, become the property of
these people and will be sold, to help along tlicir good work.

Please remember, however, that every lady of Atlanta and suburbs
stands an equal chance to get one of these prizes. And jf you are not a
member of any organization or society you have the privilege of taking
home your cake if you do not win a prize.

SPECIAL NOTICE: To the society or organiza-
tion entering the largest number of cakes
the Calumet Baking Powder Company will
donate

• $25;

IN GOLD
Contest Open to All

If your* grocer has no Calumet' Baking
Powder, Call Ivy 1542 L, ask for Mr. Stout,
and he will see that you are supplied imme-
diately by another grocer.

Calumet Reception Thursday, March
5th, 1 to 10 p. m. Ice cream and cake
served. All ladies invited.

CA LU M ET
BAKING

POWDER

INEWSPA'FER; .NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr and Mrs B R. Gunbj of Tampa,
Fla, will arrive this morning for a
visit of several days to her father.

For Rough, Wrinkled,
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

s March winds flvmg dust and
di~t» are apt to injure any complexion,
this information will be of special
•value right now If you have any cu
taneous blemish don t use paint, pow-
der or an> thing- else to cover it up
Too often this only emphasizes the de
feet Besides it s much easier to re
move the disfigurement with ordinary
mercolized wax Applied nightU the
wa^ will gradually remo\e freckles
pimples moth patches sallowness red
or > allow blotches or an> surface
eruption The affected cuticle is ab
sorbed a little each day until the
clear soft jouthful and beautiful skin
beneath is brought v, holly to view
\sk the diuggist for one ounce of mer-
colized wa'C and use this like you use
cold cream Pemove in morning with
soap and water Man} who have tried
thi<? simple harmless treatment repoit
a&tonishinp: results

If bothered w i t h wrinkles or fur-
rows a wash lotion made by dissolv
ing 1 or pow dcred saxolite in J£ pint
witch hazel wi l l pro\e wonderfullv ef
Ce tive —( \dv )

ORDER a selection
package of dia-

monds, sent prepa'd, no
obligation to purchase.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 Whitehall Street

You may pay one fifth the
stone s value in cash, the
remainder being divided
into 10 monthly payments

The Best Diamond House in Dixie

Comb It Out
Lovingly

A rf s,-mle into v our rnirroi at
v u u i o%vn bca i t i fu l ^oft, lus
ti 01 s ha i r *_an vou

r -\ ours faded and streaked
lifeless turning gray**

Pht hair responds qmcklv
lo i ropet care and treatment.

Robinnaire
Hair Dye

t lo PS colorless 1 feless.
Titled giav hair

Tt siirTplv renew s the nat
al color and life and luster

< 1 tht. hair and makes it soft
a d beaut i fu l >.on stickv
a J lues not stain skin or

alp
1 f \ TT An 1 don t pull out

the w hite hairs
I repired for Iigh* medium

an 1 dirk "brown and black
ban Trial si^e 9oc postpaid

<( 1 L i n © sire 75c postpaid
SOcr I lire and harmless

All Jacobs' Stores

The Flour THbt Needs No Shortening

Blsflo
Ho Bntanjf Rjwder No Soda. No Stilt

AMUSEMENTS,

ATLANTA Theater
TODAV Ono C3a»yOi-»lyI WISH W , MATINEE A N D N I O H T
RETURN EHGRGEMENT -Henry W Sania Offers

EVERYWOMAN
Mights. SOc to $2, Matin** 25c to SI 50

SATURDAY, One Day Only
Matinee and BFIsrht
Charming; Operetta

The Rose Maid
Company of 5O

Best aeat* m*tfnee 31
SEATS NOW ON SALE
SEATS NOW SELLING

Mon. Tues. "Sis Mar. 9-10
P A V L O W A

with ISiovikoTf and great company Sj-m
phony orchestra new and different pro
ffrom eat fa performance
Price* Ore ¥3 and $2 50 BaL ?3 $1 SO
and $1 Onllerj 7ot, and $1

Entire ~V\ feek o£ March 2
Dai 5 Math ee and Nieht

gtJas^ard fahort s Lamb Gambol Success

"DANCE REVERIES"
T\ ith a extette of Charming Girl Dancers

"Williams Thompson and Copeland.—Mr
and Mrs. Allison—feam Curtis and Com

pany—The Has raa,ns—Prevosl &. Brown.
\aude\illes Daintiest Comedienne

t-THEL OREEN

F \RE\VEI,Ii TO STOCK
I VRII* AL.L W 1 FK OF MA.RCH 2
biniw Tuesday Thuradaj Saturday Matt

Tt-NTH AND FINAL, WEEK OF
Norman Hackett Stock Co.
presenting P\I;L ARMSTRONGS Play
"Alias Jimmie Valentine"

A PLA1 TH VT \VILL APPEAL TO ALL
CLASSL.S OF THEATERGOERS

IBIJOU Today
230

ToBluht
a-»o

EDDIE BLACK COMPANY
Fresents the Beautiful Four-Act

Melodrama

HEART OF THE ROCKIES
MATINEES _ _>«?™T PRICES

10c and SOc lOc. iO<] and SOc

COLUMBIA THEATER
It CENTRAL AYE—WHITES OXtl

TKEEHE4BT
tt CENTBAL AYE —

BURLESQUE_ BIKKB
In The Bic New \ork Success

MILITARY M %IX>N
" P m Mjcbtw 7 TO A 9 15

APMia»8IU> 15 and 3S eta Box Seats SOc~ ~

Mr Clark Howell, Sr, 737 Peachtree
street.

***
Miss Mary Lillian "Warren of Xan-

Baa Citj, is the guest of Miss Theo
Prioleau •**

Mrs Edward "W Lazarus president
of the Southern Mountain Educational
association, left yesterday for a \isit
to the Mineral Bluff Industrial school

A**
Miss Elizabeth Dunson entertained.

the members of her sewing class > es
terday morning1 at her borne in Ansley
Park **»

Mrs. Andrew Cranford and "Mrs "W
T Speer left Monday for a two weeks
visit to friends in Chattanooga.

• **
"Mr Sidney T> little has been quite

sick at his home an East North ave
nue for the past ten da\s

Mrs Charlton Giles returned Sunday
to her home in Opelika after a visit
to Mrs A. S Giles**«

Miss L,ida Fain, who has been the
guest of Mrs Max Z Crist during- the
Bible conference returned yesterday
to her borne in Athens***

Miss Carrie Sams of Gaffne> S C,
and Mrs Charles Walker, of Monroe.
are the guests of Mrs R- B AdaLr on
North Boulevard.

Miss Hattie Ferryman is in Heflm
Ala, on account of the illness of her
brother, Mr J P Ferryman• **

Mrs Charles H Booth has returned
from Miami, where she was the guest
of "Mrs. W E Flanders at her home
Buena Vista ***

Miss Mary Giles left Tuesday to \ isi t
relatives in Georgetown and Jackson
Miss • *•

Miss Alaj ion I-1 elder continues ill at
her home on \Vest Peachtiee btre,et

«**
Miss \lnna Messor returned tester

day to her home in Birmingham after
a vi<=it to Miss L-omse Parker***

Mars S XV Dibble has re turned
from a - \ ibi t to relati\es in Charleston
and is at home at 3oS North Ja-ckson
street ***

Mrs E P McBuine who has boon
quite ill for ten da\-^ i« much bettei
fehe has been verv much missed during
her illness having made mam fiicnds
«ince her arrival here m early Janu
ary

WHAT IS THE ANSWER?
CAN YOU FIGURE IT?

Campbell Wallace secietarv of the
railroad commission receives some
unique letters in the ootiise of the
day s work but decidedly the most
unique he has c\er received is the foi
lowing A prize will be given to the
person deciphering it

\mbov ga,
March 4 1914

Gentlmen
pleas send n e one of ~ v o u rail

road mappes of gaorgia, all so one
of you tr i ff books can tanmpr raits
and cla^s per, casin of, freight and
miledge ect

jou vei-r^ truley,

TECH HIGH BOYS FORM
CHIE;F BEAVERS SOCIETY

At Tech high school the first grade
boj s of section C have organized i lit
crary ^ociety in honoi of Chief Beavers
and have named the organization The
Chief Beavei s T iterarv and Debating
societv The bovs are enthusiastic
in their support of the society The
organization has chosen the following
officers James 1 lelding" Shepard
president Rodei iok Henry Bald?, in
vi( e president Vi illiam A McWhorter
Tr secretarv Several enthusiastic
meetings ha\e been held and the bo\ s
expert Chief Beavers to come out and
address th^m it an early date

RAIN STOPS WORKOUT
OF CLEVELAND SCOUTS

Americus Ga March 5—(Special ) —
A light rain presented the L-leveland
Scouts from w orkingr out here toda,y
but * rida-y morning Manager bheck
ard will begin putting the team
through its paces weather or no
weather In ca-^e of rain the squad
w ill be dn ided into two sections and
put through piel iminarv -work in the
\oung1 Men s C hnstian association gr> m
A schedule of exhibition games will
be announced latei The arrival of
three more plxyers "Pitcher Lefty
George Third Baseman Bates and Sec
ond Baseman Gardner brings the squad
up to thi-j one

WINS $1,OOO IN PRIZES
FOR HIS ACRE OF CORN

Pome Ga March o —(Special ) —
Another -pri^e hag been won by L L*
Wood Floyd count} s champion corn
grower He received news yesterday
to the effect that he had captured the
first prize of $100 offered by The
Southern Cultivator to the farmer
making the largest vield of corn In
Georgia on a single acre Mr "Wood
has received more than ?1 000 in ^prizes
during the last few years for has prize
acre of corn

Veterans Elect Delegates.
Griffin Ga Marc-h D—(Special)—At

their regular monthlv meeting here
today the bpalding countv camp of
Confederate Veterans elected the foi
lowing delegates to attend the reunion
at Jacksonville in Mav T W Thur
mon, W L Jt>hnson W T Evans with
T J Reeman A, J Shepard and H C
Cumimngs as alternates In addition
to these men going from the local
camp a large number of others will
make the trip to Jacksonville in Maj
Alao veterans from the adjoining
tow ns -will eome here on Mav 5 to
join, with the local representatives to
make a solid car going from this point

Large Cotton Sale.
Americus Ga March o — t ^ p e c al )—•

Fi\ e hundred bales of cotton eonsti
tutmg one lot were sold todav i.t the
Council warehouse The purchaser was
B B Ford of Macon \v ho paid from
12 to 1C cents for the ->00 bales ao
cording1 to grade This is the largest
lot of cotton sold here this season and
reduces local -warehouse stocks to 1 200
bales

Sports of the Day EDITED BY

12 Men Reported Thursday;
Reynolds Has Broken Digit;
Many Others Are Due Today

By Olcle Jemison.

PLAYERS HKRK
PITCHERS Browning* Lawrence*

Doveher, Perry man. Price
CATCHERS) Reynolds. Wnlsb,

Munch.
FIRST BASE- A ma son.
SECOND BASB McConnell
SHORTSTOP Schwind, Walsh.
THIRD BA*iF* Wuausb.
OUTFIELDERS A lion, IvircKer,

Welchonce.
DTjfc, TODA^V

OUTFIELDERS I onC
THIRD « A Si: lynch.
CA'I CHER Dunn.
PITCHER Dent.

DLE L A T E R
PITCHERS KiH*fnKer, E«nl
FIRST B \SF Elble.
OUTFIELDER t lanasan

U^CCRTAI^
SHORTSTOP Jenninxs.
THIRD BASE Broad«n*cr
PITCHERS Hedsrepath, Slndler.

Twelv e Crackers reported 1 hursdaj
bringing the total men no-w he ie ready
for work up to fourteen Many others
ai e due todav and bj foatui day pi tc
tically every man on the squad should
be on hand

The arrivals Thursda\ morning were
Ambrose MjcConnell second baseman
from the Toronto club of the Inter
national league Plam Pe\ nolds catch
er with Beaumont in the Texas league
last season Geoige Kirch er leading
base stealer of the "\ Irglnia league
last faeason and \mason fiist baseman
at Tech last season

F mmet Kej. Perr\ mar foi mer star
twirler at Kmot v t ollo^e at Oxford
Ga later with the New York Giants
and secured bv the Craokpji from the
Virginia league \ lew in from Plorida
shortly after o o clock Thursday after
noon

M alsh Brothers Arrive
On the bea-board Air Line train from

I>iew York that armed here at 4 3 >
o clock Thursday afternoon were Ed
and Tim "W alsh the vo ing semi pro
fessional inlielder and catchei from
Long Brancii N J

Vccompani ing them w ere Elmer
Lawrence leading tw irlei of the Ap
palachian league last season Julius
M-unch the young catcher with bv ra
cuse in the Tsew Y-ork State league
last season and turned over to the
Oradkers by Clark Guf f i t h and Taok
Ooscher the veteran left hander fi om
Jersey Citj in the International league

Reynolds ho-wever, was forced to re
turn to his home in White T lams G-a
and will be uiia-ble to play hall foi
another week He has bet. n coaching a
college team in Florida and while
there broke the mid lie finder of hi-s
right hand I HP flnfeei is rapidly
mending and he 11 be on hand in an
other w ee/1 i eid foi wori

t\ elchonce Ln Route
I^arrv \ \ p l c h i n t c ciptain a i d (en ter

fielder of tl e Crackeis w ith his wife
an i\ ed last nihht Joe Dunn the

veteran receiver is expected to arrive
on the Cincinati special this morning

Nealon Lynch, the little third base
man from the Decatur club in the
Three I league is en route from his
home in California, by way of Texas
being unable to come through the snow
in the western states He is due here
this morning

On the sajne train with Lynch will
be Tommy Long the leading run getter
of the Southern league during the past
season

Elliott Dent the Crackers big
right bander and one of the mainstays
of the hurling corps is blated to blow-
in here on the Seaboard shortly before
noon today

The Tardy Ones.
Rube Kissinger will not report until

next week having- written Manager
Smith that he will be a few da1 s late
Gil Price blew in last night

Hank Elble, the haid hitting: first
baseman with Saginaw in the South
ern Michigran league last season left
Porto Rico where he has been pla>
ing ball with an all American team,
"Wednefc.da> He will get here Satur
das afternoon

Flanagan the leading- hi t ter of the
Three I league last season and an
outfielder has written the baseball of
fire that he has left his home in "Wei
come Wia and ib visiting- in Milwau
kee He does not saj how long he
will be there but that he -will pav his
ow n transportation in here when, he
can get awav

Piteher T flrd 1ho Virginia league
giant wired local baseball headq iar
tors ^ esterda-v that he would not be
able to report before March 3 2 and
that he was writing a letter explaining
w hy

The Silent Onrn
"Nothing has been heaid from Sindlei

the semi pro pitch**! and Broadwa.ter
the semi pro third baseman ^V hen
thej w i l l report is piOblemaUcal

Nothing has been heard from Morlev
Jennings the young- shortstop turned
ovei to the Craokers by Clark Griffith
and Harrv Hedgepath the big left
hander from the Virginia league
N"either of these men has signed and
transportation will not bo sent them
until thcv do sign

Infieldei Schmidt and P t ther Mood
will be released Tho foi mer will be
farmed to some smallei league The
latter has quit baseball

Infielde s Sen wind and Manush
{Pitchei Biownmg and Outfielder Tsixon
were already on the ground when these
fellow s reported

Good Work-Out Todav If—
If the weathei permits this attei

noon there will be the first real work
o it of the practice season with be
tw^er fo irtecn and twenty men in the
work o its. borne more of the men
will ^et heie this morning in time to
join in the work o it in the aften oon

The arrival of the catchers was the
iov of Manager ^n i i ths life ib he i ot
onl did not hav e a catchr but he
did not have a catcher^ mi t t to wo ik
out with

From now u n t i l the first exhibition
frame of the season March t« with
Louisville the Cratkers will be crowd
ed to the lin it Manager bmith wants
to get his strongest team on the field
by that time

Joe Bean Is Appointed
Coach of Red and Black

Baseball Team for Year
Toe Bean former pi ofessio i U base

ball plaver athletic diroctoi n t Mari«3t
eollege foi seven vpars and latei with
the Atlanta Athletic cl Jb in a slmila
cnpacit> has been aippt intetl eoach OL
the Unjversut> ot Georgia baseball team
for the coining season

Mi Bean was appointed bv tl e ath
letic authorities o" the Ited and Black
upon recommendation of the head
coach Alex Cunningham who norm
nated him for the place as the most
capable man

Mr Cunningham can row dc\ote his
entire time to the football problem at
the university, \\ hich v. 111 be a prab
lem during the coming fall He wi l l
also assist Coach Bean with the base
ball squad

Mr Bean was one of the star in
fielders of the national pastime a few
>ears ago starring in the National
league and later with Jersey Cit> in
the old Eastern league

Coming- to Atlan/ta, Mr Bean too-k
charge of the athletics at Mai ist col
lege and biought that school to the
front in prep school ranks in baseball
and basketball

Assuming charge of athletics at thf
Atlanta Athletic club the same rapid
advancement was noted in the play of
the athletic teams until of late they
ha\e been considered among tho mowt
formidable in the south

Mr Bean is well fitted for his new
duties and un-der his watchful eye the
University of Georgia can be counted
on to turn out a nine that -will be one
of the best in the south

Athletic duector at the Atlanta A.th
letit club who has been named coach
of the Umversitv of Georgia baseball
team He assumes his new dut es Mon-

' the best in the south back b-\ rod,soi ->f pt >r
Mr Bean will assume his new dut es ' school w o i k in te i fer in j r

on Monda} of nex t weeU and wi l l pu^h
tho candidates for pas t ions at a strenu

the work has been held
w e a t h e r and

ous clip
back

RAPS HONOR STANDARD
IN COLLEGE SPORTS

F elder in Washington.
~\\ ashington Mirch ^ —.(Special ) —

Thomas B Felder of Vtlanta was in
"Washington today conferring writh his
client Post "Wheeler who was formei
ly in tTTe United States consular serv
ice in Japan and is now seeking re
instatement

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and niglit, today.

;New Hav en Conn March 5 —The
present standard of honor among par
ticipants in college sports was sharply
criti ised bv Dean James Angell of
the Umv erbitv of Chicago before the
Rel ^ious Educational association here
toda>

V curious double standard obtains
in college ethus said Dr Vngell \
bo~v TV ho v\ ould scorn to cheat at his

jUssons wi l l cut basob in a ball game
I if he tl inks the umpire is not looking
Hm ow n conscience w ill applaud him
and the audience -will show its appio
bation of h s trk k This do-uble stand-
ard is a blot on the human side of col
lege life

The double standard is encouraged
b\ the pungent form of snub to the
athlete w ho does not t ike ad\ antage
of opportunities to win and the ex
hilarating form of approbation of the
athlete who can win b> a trick

Albion W fcmall dean of the grradu
ate school of the University of Chicago,
said

No one factor does so much to make
or mar the ethics of students as the
coach A coach w ith low standards
lowers the standards of the men "with
w bom he is bro«ught in contact The
result is that the bad sportsmanship
drives out the good The depressing
fact is that students axe apt to make
a hero of a coach The coaoh may be
profane or low in morals, yet he will
stand on a. pinnacle in, the e> es of the
men he trains

g i "WINONA"

/ARROW
2 lor 25 ccnta

Cluatt, Fcabodr A Co. be. Makerm

PITTSBURG FEDERALS
SOLD TO CAPITALIST

Pittsburg GMarcfi 6— I h a v e no
doubt that the repoit of the sale of the
controlling interest in the club to Mr
Gwinner i« true said W T MeCul
lough secretarv of the P i t t ^ b u i ^ ped
eril le ig le c lub \v 1 t i --how n t d i fa
patch from New 1 ork that L,dw ard
Gvvinner i local Lpital is t had pur
chased the jstocK held b> AV \ Kerr
and Jolin B Bai boi r

It is repoi t td here that Mi Gwin i i e r
who has se-v oral other local men in
tereated with him will become pre&i
dent of the c-lub Mr Qwinner is pres-
ident of the Vllegiieny Traction com
pany and is heavily interested in other
local corporations

Secretary McCullough admitted ne
gotiations for a sale of the club had
been started and "were practically com
plete when Mr Kei r went to New
York

'REBEL" OAKES JUMPS
TO FEDERAL LEAGUE

GOULD-COVEY MATCH
HAS BEEN ARRANGED

Philadelphia March 5 —Arrange
menta for the -world championship court
tennis match betw een Jay Gould the
amateur champion and George F
Covey, the professional champion of the
world were completed last night b-v the
selection of the officials George F
Fearing of Boston will referee the
match Edgar Scott of the racquet club
will call th^ faults and Professor Fred
Tompkins will act is marker

Both Gould and Co~v ev a.re getting
into form for the matches on March lb
and %\hen the first four sets of the con
test -w ill be plived thei expect to be
at the top of their game Both Gould
and Covey had practice matches i es-
ter day.

TacJxaoni. ille Fla March a — Rebel
Oakes outneldei of the &t Louis club
of the National league has jumped to

1 the Federal league This fact was ad
• mitted this afternoon b> Miller Hug

gins manager of the St Ix>uis club
who stated that he did not know what
Llub had secured Oakes services or

I what salary he was to i eceive Mana
ger Huggins also stated that fahort
stop Hauser n ho is senouslj ill in
a sanitarium in St Augustine will be
sent to his home in Chicago tomorrow

Golf at Pineharst.
Pinehurst "S r- March 5—Rain to

da> interfered with the opening round
of match pla> in the annual spring
golf tournament here .̂11 matches in
the first flight however were com
pleted the survi\ors being C B Me
Mi Han tissex Countr\ club I s
Hirding Oakmoni \\ H Fa ist Buf
falo P TV \V 1> ttemoie Brooklmo 1
s Kobebon Oal Ki l l I t Shannoi
Oak Hill C I Bf K f > r \\oodlind an<1
S K I>e Forest Likexvooci Th<_\ w i l l
b<* paired for the second round in the
order named.

LOOKOUTS AT WORK.

Manager McCormick Has Prac-
tically Selected Team*

Chattanooga Tenn March 5—<Spe-
cial )—Eight Lookouts pastimed under
Manager McCormick Monday, the first
day of the official local training" s«a
son One more arrived Tuesday, and it
is expected that by Friday practically
the entire squad will be in the train-
ing camp

Third Baseman Fred Graff was the
first Lookout to report Pitcher Flo>d
Kroh was No 2 Then came Efrant the
young Canadian league infielder then
Rose the California winter league out
fielder Harding the "Winston ^^alem
pitcher Jacobson the giant outfielder
who was with Mobile for two seasons
Jack Johnson former Montgomery
slugging- outfielder who was with the
Browns last season and Pitcher Cross
and Outfielder Smith local semi pros

The Chattanooga team is so nearly
selected except as to its batteries that
the training season will be little more
than a matter of conditioning the play-
ers and of looking at youngsters for
1915 services If the Lookouts werfl
to open the seasoji tomorrow, their
line up outside of the pitchers could
prett\ well be guessed as follows
Street and Graham catchers Coyle first
baae Flick second base Balenti
shortstop Graff or Gillespie third
base Johnson left field Ja-cobson,
center field "Manager McCormick right
field Gillespie or Graff utility

The locals possess two good looking1

youngsters in Rose the outfielder and
Brant infielder but there seems to be
only a remote chance of either sliding
past the regulars into a 1914 berth

2O ROUNDS OF BOXiNG
AT COLUMBIA THEATER

Tweiitj rounds of fao\nig w- ill he
staged at the Columbia theater tomor
row night Three bouts are on the
card one 10 loui id bout one 6 lound
affair and a 4 lound set to being on the
bill

Battling* Kell\ the promising
v oungster will be set n in action
against Kid Henr> a tough battler
f iom the soldier camp

The semi windun will bf a 6 round
affair between Lddie "Walsh of "Sew
Orleans and Eddie Bass of Chattanoo
ga Both bo> s are said to be good
battlers and the w inner will be in
line for some good matches The open
mg go of the evening wil l be a 4
round mill between Battling Sheppaid
the oorking little new&bo> scrapper
and Kid McRae

Popul n Saturday night pi ites w ill
be charted

SWEENEY WON'T JUMP,
DECLARES STALLINGS

Macon Ga March ^ — Tins stuff
that Sweeney has jumped to the Fed
or Us ifa all rot. s ud (jeorge Stalling^
maniger of the Boston Nationals to
iiit l i t Bill S\vccnc> is a gentleman
H is in\ propertx He s undpr con
tiai't and w i l l h hei e t > ti Un with the
team next w eek I conaidei the Ev-^rs
Peidue s\\eenev n tu l f i t a closed on<
and 1 citlue Ut.o w i l l he litre 111 a few
daj s

L.ate tonight fc>t ill i gs vv rt d to Per
due Sweenev ai 1 \\liahng1 all three of
whom are at Hot Springs to report
hot e Rlondav

It is ur dersto )d heie that the
nation il commission al. New YorK will
take iction on tl < 1 v is Sweeney Per
dn case but Stalling^ ba\ t> he know s
wheie he stands and that the comtnia
si OH ein do nothing" but eon side i the
deal \vhieli < aused the ousting of Mur
pt > Lfter his trouble with Evers as a
closed incident

WAGNER HAS SIGNED
WITH THE PIRATES

F i t f s b u i g - March *>—John P <Han«)
\\ agnei veteran shortstop of the Pitts
bur,-, National league club today
I ought ins signed contract to Pirate
1 e id i lartois He is the last Pirate
to siR"ii cxeept Hendrix and bimon who
ai e i ( poi ted t 3 have signed \\ ith the
l ede ia l league It wa& \\ agnei fa fif
teenth contract -wi th Pi t t^buig and his
eighteenth in organized baseball The
I rat( s w i l l leave for Daw son fepnngs
K Saturday to begin spring train
ing

BEMIS AND PARRELL
SIGN WITH MEMPHIS

Memphis Tenn March o—(Special)
Catcher Bemia and Pitcher Parrell two
lurtle holdouts have signed their con
ti aets according to information re
ceived f iom Mike Finn local manager
tonight from Marlin Texas Bemis
secured from Toronto was seriously
considering a Federal league offer
Parrell wi th the local team last year
was holding out for more money "With
the signing of Bemis and Parrell there
are no other doubtfuls on the list of
thirtj two players on the local roster

SWEENEY REPORTED
DICKERING WITH FEDS

Houston Texas March 5 —Reports
that Catcher Ed bweeney of the New
"iork Americans was negotiating wi th
the Federal league were strengthened
todav bv announcement here that no
communication, had been received from
him since spring training began Pitch
er Warhop is the only man at the camp
here who has not jet signed

G. Af. C. Coach Leaves.
Milledgeville Ga March 6 —(Spe

,cial )—Fred A*itcKelI of the George
Stalling aggregation w h o has been
coaching the Georgia Military college
labeball team for ^ome weeks left the
ci£> this week after working the team
to the pi actice l imit He was ^ ell
satisfied wi th the condition of G M
C s team and savs the team that beats
them will have tc go some

Hoppe Defeats Demarest.
Chicago March j—Willie Hoppe to

night defeated Calvin Demarest oOO to
369 in the seventh game of the five
man IS 2 billiard tournament The
match ran twenty one innings Hoppe s
high run was 106 and Demarest s 81
Hoppe s average was 23 17 21 and that
of Demarest 17 12 21

Ueoige Sutton defeated Geoige Slos
son 500 to 160 in the afternoon game
Sutton s high run was 93 and &losson s
•was 53

Cantwell Holdout.
Nash\ ille Tenn March •> —Pitcher

Tom Cantwell of Terre Haute who was
bought by Nashville in a letter received
todaj declined to eome without more
mone> The club management says his
demand will not be met

King George for Boxing.
London March i —According to

Sporting Life King George intends to
set the seal of his approval on boxing
B> ro> al command members of the
household brigade and several profes
sional boxers soon will gi\e an exhi
bition before him

McGoorty v. Carpentier.
Chicago March o —Eddie McGoortj

the American boxer now in Australia
w ill meet Georges Carpentier the
I rench champion in a bout in Ireland
some time in May according to a mes,
sage fro-m M^Gcjorty today Richard
CroKer the former Nev York poll
tician i<* erortcd to have offered a
pur^e of 520 000 for the light

bee * * Chcekci s," G i and,
atteinoun and night, todaj.

READY TO GREET
WORLDTOURISTS

All Magnates in New York
to Meet Returning Ball
Players—"Fed" Magnates
to Bid High for Players.

.New \onk March o —Men prominent
in organized baseball as well as a
large group of Federal leaguers ar-
rived here toda> to welcome the world
touring: ball placers who w ill come
in tomorrow on the steadier Lusitanla
Plans have been made to ,rreet the
much-traveled ball tosser*. at quaran
tine which the liner Is expected to
leave in time to dock b\ S or 9 o clock
in the morning- , .

Besides the welcome to the touristb
which in its mam feature will take
the form of a banquet Saturdav night
the time of the magnates m organised
ball is expected to be well occupied
by con-faiences over the status of the
game in \iew of the situation created
by the advent of the Federal The
latter ha\e a. particular interest m the
home coming: of the Giants and White
Sox because of their desire to secuie
the signatures of eome of the return
ing plavers to Federal league con
tracts

Johnson. Glim ore, Tener
Ban Johnson president o£ the Amei

ican league came on the same tiain
today wi th James Gilmore head of the
Federal organi?-ation Tonight brought
Tohn K Tener president of the Na
tional leag-ue to the titi The national
commission trio was completed by the
arrival of \ugust Herrmann from Cm
cinnati Heads of other L!UDS who
reached here w ere

Joseph Lannm of the Boston Red
Sox -William 1 Baker of the Phila
delphia Nationals lames L, Gaffn > of
Che Boston Nationals P ibeit I
Hedges of the St. Louis Americans
and Piesident Charley H Lbbets of
the Brookls ns Tht minor leagues
were well rcpresentel T M Chivin*,
ton pres dent of the American asso
elation and W f\I K^vamu^h presi
dent of the Southern assoc ation weie
among the prominent arrivals

The Federal league delcgatiot m
addition to Gilmore consists of P I-.
Gates of Indianapolis counsel for the
league George V> ard and T\ a l t^r
"Ward of the Broo-kl> n Federals Man
ager George Sto-vall of the Kansas OIIA
duo Manager Mordpcai Brown of St.
Louis and Larry ^hlaily of B u f f U o
Otto Stiefol of St Louis and 'v.ed Han
Ion and Otto Knabe of Baltimore will
be here tomonow

T h e Chicago friends of President
Comiske eightv in number w h o ^r
rived todaj. have chartered the steam* r
Niagara to meet the Lusitaim. at quar
antine

Magnates to Meet I unltanta
The magnates will meet the Lusati

ma on the goxernment revenue outtci
which leaves here at 6 in the morning
Johnson Baker Frank Fairt l l of the-

iNew \orik Americans T a n r i n and other
major league club owners ha.\e tickets
of admission to thr c itter \\}\ ch at a
late hour President oilmore and hib
associate's had been unable to get

There was some talk of chartering
a boat but as this would not give the
Federals admission to the Lusitama.
the\ were said to ha\e about decided
to meet the placers at the dock whirh
wi l l give the oiganized men an advan
tajze

Gilmore toda^ sent wireless mes
sages to the eight players he -wants—
Speaker Crawford Mapee V> mpo
Lfi-an Leverenz, Doolan and Pvans—
and told them not to sign until UICA
had heard from him.

The} will be crazy if the* d in (
accept what we are willing to give
them said the Federal ch ef

A meeting wias h Id late t o l n t at
the Waldorf attend d ~ti\ T csidont
Gi lmoi e Att ->rnev Gates and T>rosidei ts
Ba.ker and Giffi^ of the rinladelpli i i
and Boston Nationals respectively The*
conference w h i c h was ovei the st it s
of placers in dibpute was unproduct i \e
of a,nv agreement both sides de<*lar< H
although Baker said thr probl m w o u l J
be left to Governor Tener

PlttaburR 1-eds «old
During tho da\ President O i l m u r c

arranged a deal by which Pdw i.r<l AV
Giwlnner a Pittsburg" cap talitt t( k
over Che majority holdings of t) f
Plttsburg; 1 ederals Gwinner is t c
son of a wealthy let ired contractor an 1
former bank president It w is ar
nounced that he w i l l immediatu-v I f
gin to build up the old w oderi b 11 ds
at Fvposition nail in P i t t sb i i f f - these
to be repla ed ! > new c nt i to n I
stepl stands ne\t season & I m j t e ai )
declared that wUhin the last t\ o da s
men with money in plentv it the i r
command had taiken over the Buffal •>
club

President Ban Tohn&oii t d i ^^ id
he deplored the meeting hrl 1 I t% r-
Oil more and the two Natioi al 1 a*, if

Presidents Tohnson said he i& i ot
ere to talk peace to tho PeU al

league but to -wel ome the tcuns t
^\ p w ill fight these people t ? the

bitter end said Johnson T ie> hi\e
nothing tout a bunch of sand letters
•witih a small sprinkling of mai i
leag-ue players Thev ffot about ten
from our league The Fedeial leas: le
affair1 is taken too seriously The
whole thing is a joke

Gilmore <*aid he could not b t l i e v e
J-ohnson had made such a statement
'If he wants war we will gi \e it t)
him said the Federal league he 11
and the fireworks w ill latart before

flhe 4th of Jul\ If Iv llifer does not
report to the Chicago redora-ls in Ohf
a^o on Sunda\ there wi l l be some

fun

STRANG TAKES CHARGE
OF ARMY BASEBALL

West Point N Y March r —Coach
Sammy fetrang former uti l iu plaver
of the New York Iv-itional league club
arrived here toda> to assume ch ir^e of
the United States Militarj Academy
baseball equad The first same of the
army schedule is set for Saturli j
March 28 -when the Rutgers college
team will be met

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, todav i

OT MAMS RULE
First Ward Delegation Had
Agreed on Councilman to
Succeed Harwell — Ren-
froe's Chances Boosted.

Follow ing a caucus >. et,terda\ of
leaders in the first ward Councilm \ i
S A. \\ardlaw senior member in coun
cil w a b agreed on as the successor to
the late \ldorman John H Hirw e!l
Then began a can-vass tmong membei 3
of coumi! to mal cer ta in h s elcc
tion when t suddenH daw ncd upon
someone that it w ould be a go >d
scheme to consult w ith the c i t \ it
torne\ is to the legalit of such i
suectssion

Ci t \ \ t torne\ James, L Ma. "01 w-»b
isked b\ f r iend^ of Ct until ma i ^ \ a t c
li\v iC he could re^ifan, his pla e xs
coune i ln ian and seek elet tion at the
h inds of oounc 1 is alderman

It can t be done i l > \ t to i c
Ma>soii u formed those who &ouprht 1 s
advice The nt\ code i ro\ idos th
method for t lec t ing councilmen and il
dermen

Boost fur Renfroc
The c t \ a t to ine> s rul g h l \ t , t e i

the hoi es of tn« irieiitis of Cuuie i lmau
TVardlaw an 1 \t the same- time it u
flated the 11 nit* s ->f 1 N Renfroe
who immediate^ Ueelared that he \\ U
be in the race for election as alderm u

I h i\ e seve i votes alitacb pledged
aiid u n l b** 1 am a greatly mist ikei
imn I \vil l set the n» ce^sai \ f i f te L
t j insu ie mv eleetion 1 eiifroe de
clared

It w as learned T hursdav t hit an ef-»
fo i t is be i g made to pr«\ ei t if pos-
s bje a tishL u \ e r the sele t ion of \ I
dermaii Harwel l s successor It is u i
dei stood that t>e\eia l leaders exiled o t
Ca-rlot, Mats in ret ognized leader of t ̂ »
nrst \vaic t inri one of the must pt w e
ful figures in lo al politic*; a.nd urge i.
1 m to ept the n im1 i t l o n it H <*
haiidh of the *$o\ nth ward delegatioi
"Ma on i f f iv <] ho offer He is plan
nin^, a tr ip to I nrope soon and expects
to get a Joi g r t«- t from business u I
politics

Refused to Ivrep Out
T t 1-= ilso u n d tstood taaL Rei f )»

was asl ed lo 1 eep u t of the content
before coui i l and that he w as prom
ifccd a ( > in 1 pi i e ne-ft \ ear without
opposition if he w o ild agree

\\ h 1 (h first > ard delegati n h a ^
not c lef in teK de Idcd upr n a candi
date ff \ I lerman 1 larw ell s 7 lai e i c
is nder^too 1 tint I R '-eaw right t
for?ne ST loon keeper and Harrv F
\\ h te i le i l estate do Jer T I P beekinff
the indorsement of the first ward dele
r-.it on ^eatvi iprht Is said to h i^ f» tha
backing of 1 U I oole who is also a
pow e in ftr«t w rd politics

Re th Seaw r igh t and "W hite are
looked i i on ivitli approval b\ (_ j unc 1
men W a i d l a w and \ l \erson w l o w i l l
ontrol the nom na t lo r wh ich h-i**

heretofore been con&idercd eq iivalent
to an clectioi

Major \\ j o d w T r d 1 is not come fo
w ai d Avith a f ia t fo tc 1 aunouneement
of his prefer ne b i t t is understo > I
that he fa\ors \ () I ankm f( i th«
pliee ind w 11 ipport h m IT t l «
e v e n t H nf i ) t a r i ut ^,et a mij r i t j
of co n il lo He fo h m

Hotspur Dead.
Rul f i lo N "\ M re! —Edward M

McBride 4 _ \ e . i 3 o l ] w idelv k i ow i -ris
a bpoi t \K w r i te t u i d e i the i ame ol

Hot&i ui 1 e i h TO torla.\ f o l l o w i n g
an ojierat on (01 i t > roit i ife< t ion

Sic "Checkers," Giauci,
afteinooii and mght,

Gray and Blue
Lead in Men's Spring

Hat Styles.
Try on the New Models —
You re sure to be suite J by

•4-1
Postage paid on all mail orders Write

for Catalog

EDLCATIOiNAL

Corners. Pryor and HunterStm. JtOantm. G»
<£ 1 f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
"X I I I Cl»«» room. «qulppo4 «rttn .r^r
**̂  * -̂̂  modern cooveoivnca.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION orrm br CM
vropnetor* in oaraoa, * anilagna Frafe

PURITY
4 FuD Qnarts $4, Express Prepaid

A golden-mellow brand, so smooth
and pure—for half a century has

stood the test of time.

BIG FREE OFFER With order sent
In on attached

coupon on or before March 15th, for 4 quarts or more of
Purity, we will pack free one pint of delicious Apricot Liqueur,
nude from selected rruit, ripened on the trees of sujiny
California. You must use this Coupon.

D-7 COUPON—Tfcia off expire* March ISth

R.M.ROSECO.
CkUbnoM^Ti

ROSE Please ship the Mlmavng.

Express Office

Post Offics

Stnd pond tor hMrfwtM
Ifrted beefclet and priest ol our
fimmi brand*, sumaed envel-
we uidhimf/ order bbnfc.

i-MSPAPJ-R Nl-'HSPAPl'Rr
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PRICES OF COTTON
HMATCIM

Active Months Generally j
Four to Eight Points High-
er — The Market Closed
Steady. ;

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
. Banire in Meir Orleans Cotton.

iopenlHlch
Mch. .
Apr. .
May -
June .
July .
Auff. -
Sept. .
Oct.
Deo. .
Jan. .

12. 17112.17
iilJilii-Ys
11.66
11.68
11.40
11.33
11.39
11.33

11.72
11.61
11.40
11.38
11.41
11.33

IXABtl 1 Prev.
I^owt Sale! Cloae. 1 Close.
1Z.U

ii.w
11.67
11.58
11.40
11.38
11.37
11.33

12.15

ii.>3
11.72
11.58
11.40
11.36
1I.3S
11.33

12.16-17
11.86-90
11.11-13
11.70-72
11.70-71
ll_58-6»
11.39-41
11.34-36
11.38-39
11.32-34

12.68-08
11.89-90n.et-ee
11.C5-GC
11.32-54
11.S2-64
11.36-37
11.30-31
11.33-34

• 1 I jLautt J Prev.
lODenlBlcbl Ixjwl Sale! Clone. I CLoBe.

Men. .
Apr. .
May .

July .
AUE.
Sepf. .
Oct. .
Nov. .
Dec. .

13.44

ii'.'ai
12.33
11.93

11.49

12.46

12.36

IS. 37
11.93

11.60

IZ.40

i2.3"o

12.31
J.l.93

11.47

12.46

is.'s's

12.37
11.93

11.50

12.46-47
12.46-48
12.35-31!
12.45-47
12.36-37
11.92-95
11.61-63
11.60-51
11.50-52
11.50-51
11.61 -S2

13.36-38
12.36-38
12J7-28
13.27-28
12.27-28
11.86-88
11.64-56
11.42-44
11.42-44
11.43-44
11.44-45

Closed steady. Closed steady.

BONDS.
C. a ret. .

do. coupon.
C. a. 3*. «>*ist«r«d
v*£ Ss, re&arterwl ".

do coupon

New York, March 5.— The steadier
tone which developed in the cotton
market yesterday was m evidence
ajrain during today's trading". !>emana ,
was not seneral or particularly active, .. . . . .
but there appeared to be cozwjxirative- l American Tel. &. Tei. cv, 4s, bid
ly few sclters around the ring and
prices worked lusher on firmer cables, i
favorable India trade advices, reports "
of a steady spot situation and predic- ) . .. ,
tions of rather bullish week-end fig- . Atlantic Coast Xane 1st 4s. bid
ures tomorrow. The close was steady, Baltimore & Ohio 4s

, psmaroa sa, coupon . . j.. . . .. ,
American Agricultural 5s .. . . . .l American Tel. &. Tei. cv, 4
American Tobacco 6s, bid

JJ£g£ u
& £*• 4*^s

S cv 4» (1960) ". " V.
do;

92%
QCIi

net unchanged to 8 points higher, act-
ive raonths being generally 4 to 8
points above yesterday's close. March
and May were relatively firm, March..
holding "a premium over May of about

,44 points, while Ma> sold 2 points
'above July.

The market was relatively active
during the early trading. Liverpool

j3rc£k? ̂ Transit cv

Chesapeake & Ohio 4% 5 . ..
do. conv. 4%s

Chicago & Alton S^s, bid ..
Chicago, B. & Quincy Joint 4s

do. gen. 4s
Chicago. Mil. & St.

STOCKS.

Am. Copper. . .
Am. Aericnltural
Am. Beet Sugar .
Am, Can

do. pfd.
Am. Car and F dry
Am. Cotton -OH

Hixh. Low. C)o»», Cloafc.
74% 735i ^* 7*%63%

. 211,4 20
30% 30
93 93

53 H
20^.
30»4
93
50%
44m. oon - ... .....

Am. Ice Securities,*: 3l»4 30t£ 30%
Am. Linseed . . . '-. . ..... 1016

opening advance of 4 to - r -
the market sold about 7 .to 9 points
iif-t higher during early trading-
wa& rumored that at the present
ference of around 140 points between

8 points and j Distillers 5s
Erie prior lien 4s, bid

do. gen. 4s
do. cv. 4s, series B

Illinois Central 1st ret. 4s, bid ..
Inter borough-34et.

bid ..May m New York and May-June in j~
lUverpool, straddle interests were tak- japan 4'^a'
ing profits by buying May, which had i Kansas City Southern ref. as .. ,
been fcolci about 100 points under thw Lake Shore deb. 4s (193l>
corresponding delivery in the English
market. That such operations as this
constituted a good part of the early
demand was considered the more Une-
I-\ . as buying here beca>me less active
after tha close abroad.

Prices pased off somewhat arounu
noon, but the market showed a gen-
erally steady tone and closed w*thin a
point or two of the best. Rather bull-
ish Interior fig-ures indicating a '-.->n-
siderable loss of stock at ine leading
interior towns probably helped the
tone of the market after midday.

Spot cotton quiet; middling- uplands,
13 00. gulf, 13.25. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

& Nashville Un,
Mo.. Kan. & Texas 1st 4s

do. sen. 4%s, bid u.
Missouri Pacific 4s

do. conv. 5s, bid

tin

Port Movement.
l\ eston — Quiet , middling 12^ . net re-
a 7. 1 S 1 . grosfa 7,481, sales 650 . stock
36. exports to France 10,264, to con-
t 9.Q.J3 . coaatwis 4,733.

New Orleans — Steady; middling 12%. net
receipts 7 b45; gross i,S45; sales .1.850,
stock 2"7.")^8 , exports to Great Brlt?in
S 300, to continent 11,863.

Mobile — Steady, middling- l-7»^ net re-
ceipts, 30J. sros,s 302. sales 125. stock 29.-
1 12 exports to Great Britain 3,761. coast-

_ 1 -1* • ne t
receipts 1,814, gross l,814;_aales 625, stock

middln-Steady.
( t gross

78.-'94, exports coastwise 77.

Charleston—Quiet, middling
* ' jrons 161. sales, i

to continent 5,019.
ret-eints lt>l gross 161. sales, none; stock
£1.345. export

Wilmington Nominal, net receipts, 298.
grobs. J98. sales, none, stock. 14.3S5. _

Xorfolk—Steady. middling 12%. net re-
i-Mptt 5b9. gross 569, sales 6b3, Stock 38,-
8 ' J t , exports coastwise 604.

Baltimore—Nominal, middling 13, stock

N ew "i ork—Quiet. middling 13, net re-
ceipts, none, gross 2,5OS, sales 400; stock
lOO.olO, exports coastwise 1,694.

Boston—QuJet • middling 13, net receipts
4, Gross lil. sales, none; stock 14,952, ex-
ports to continent 100.

Philadelphia—Quiet, middling 13'* ; net
re. f Ipt". none, gross 5, bales, none, stock

. . , ...........
National Rya. of Mexico 4Vas, bid . . .. 52
New York Central gen. 3%s, bid .. . . 8 2

do. deb. 4s ...... .. , ....... 90%
N, Y.. N. H & Hartford cv. 3%s, bid. 71
•Norfolk & Western 1st con. 4e ...... 94^

do. cv. 4s .................. 102%
Northern Pacific 4s ............ 85

do. 3s .................... 68%
Oregon Snort Line rfd#. 4s ...... 92^4
Pennsylvania cv. 3^s (1915) ...... 99

do.' con. 4s. bid ....... . ..... 101
Reading- gen. 4s .. ........ 95%
St. Louis & San Fran fg. 4s ...... 76

do. gren. 5s, bid .......... .. .. 49
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s ........ 75
Seaboard. Air Line adj. 5s, bid ..... 77%
Southern Pacific col. 4s, bid ...... 31%

do. cv. 4s ............. 87%
Southern Pacific R. R 1st ref. 4s . . 32^i
Southern Hallway 5s, bid ....... 105^

do. sen. 4s .................. 74%
Union Pacific 4s .............. 97%

do. cv. 4s .................. 90%
do. 1st and ret. 4s ............ 93%

U. S. Rubber 6s ............... 102%
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s ........... 102%
Virginia-Car. Chemical 5s ........ 97
TV abash 1st and ext. 4s ......... 57
"Western Maryland 4s ...... * ..... 79
Westlnghouse Electric cv. 5s ..... 94

| Wisconsin Central 4s ........... 87%

Money and Exchange.
Xew York, March 5. — Call money steady

at 1%@2; ruling rate, 1%; closing, 1%®2.
Time loans firmer, 60 days, 3 , SO days,

314: six months, 3% ©3%.
Mercantile paper, 4 fg> 4 %,
Sterling- exchange easy. 60 days, 4.8350;

demand, 4.858".
' Commercial bills, 4,32 ̂  .

Bar silver, 58- V-.
Mexican dollars. 4544.
Government bonds fir:

regular.

it all poits, net,
ut -ill ports, net,

'texas Vity—Xe
1 05S sales, none

Total receipts Thursjiay
It 149

Consolidated, £l \e day-*.
Total bmce Sepierubei 1 at all ports, net,

$.913:!;:?.
Stoi k at all United States* ports 894 759.
E\ ports Thursday—To Great Britain

7,001 to France 10.J64, to continent 26.015

Interior Movement.
Houston—Quiet, middling l.i 5-16 net re-

-i 33-'. gros:, 2,33:;, shipments 3,U_'J,
750;_ytock. lt»8 018.

Augusta—t>tead> middling: 1
Lfjpti* 1"0, groji- 197, shipment
'2 76J stock 74.000

Memphis—fsteadj middling
c*-ipts 7 J.1, yros-5 J .b4 t j shipn
aJ-lea '2 2ZZ , Mock Iu3 060.

t<t. t.ouj'.—Dull, middling* I.I
61. groiH l ,9bl. Shipments 1,9 It.
block 33.806.

; railroad bonds ir-

Treasury Statement.
Waflhjng'ton, March 5.—The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was.

Net balance in general fund $92.284,352.
Total receipts yesterday $2.334,133.
Total payments yesterday ¥2,352.523.
The deficit this fiscal year is $27,580,074,

aganist^a surplus of S8.852.872 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
transactions.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, March 5.-—Cloae minine Arizona

Commercial, 51 6-16: Calumet and Arizona,
st^i; Greene-Cananea, 37, North Butte, 28^.

London Slock Market.
London, March. 5.—The stock market was

£>iug£ish and Irregular. The /Brazilian dis-
turbances caused a sharp decline in Bra-
zilian securities. Mexican shares improved
in the late trading.

20%
30%
92%
51
44
31

. . . . . . ..... 10%
Am. locomotive , :. S5% 35 ̂  35 35*4
Am. Smelt, and Re-

fng . . . . . . . G8U 67% 67% 68%
do. pfd ..... 102H 102% 102?i I0£?k

Am. Suear Reflzune.102% 101% 101% 103%
Am. Tel.-and Tel. . .121 120% 120% 12"%
Am. Tobacco . . . .249^, 249 249 24rf
Anaconda Min. Co. . 3 6 35% 35% 35%
Atcfaiaon ..... 97% 97^ 97 97 »4

o. pfd ....... X
Atlantic Coast Line, .
B. and 0 ..... 91
Bethlehem Steel . ., 43
Brooklyn R'd Tran. . <94 -- ,_ - - ,_ - - „
Canadian Pacific . .209% 208% 209% 210%
Central Leather . . 33% 32% 32% 33%
Chesap'e and Ohio. . 62% 58% 58% 63%
CM., Great Western ...... 12^ 12%
<2blcaeo, Milwaukee &

St. Fteul . . . .103% 102% 102% 103
Chicago* and North-

western . . . . .135 13
Col. Fuel and Iron. 33% 3s
Consiidated Gas . .184 134
Corn Products .....
Del. and VHudaon. .152 152
Denver and Rio <5'de .....

do. pfd .......... 22%
I>IstiJleral Securities. 3Q*4 19% 19% 20
Erie ....... 29% 29% 29% 29%

do. let ptd. . , , 46 45 & 4&% 45%
do. 2nd pfd. . . . 37% 37% 37% 37%

100$i 100%
122 122%

89% 90% 91%
42% 41*4
93% 93%

134& 134%
S3 32%

133% 133%
11% 11

152 152%
IS 13

22%

General Electric. . .147^4 146% 146% 147
Great Northern, pfd.128^ 127% 127% 128%
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs 36% 36% 36% 36 î
Illinois Central .... „ 110% 110

do. pfd 61% 60% 60%, 60
Inter, Harvester 109 104%
Inter-Marine, pfd 10%
International Paper . . . . 9 S9i
International Pump. 8 8 7 Mi 6 %
Kan. City South. . 26 26 26 26%
Laclede Gas .. 97 97
Lehijrh Valley- . , .15014 149 149% 150%
L. and N 1369k. 136% 136 13fi%
Minn.. St. P. and S'H

St. M 133% 132% 131% 13L
Mo., Kan. and Texas. 18% 1SH 18% 18%
Missouri Pacific ... 26 25% 25% 26%
National Biscuit . .133% 133% 132% 131%
National Lead 49% 49%
Nat'l KyH. ot Mexico

2nd p£d 11% 11
NV Y: Central . . . 90V4 S3^» 90% 89%
N. Y., Ont and West-

ern 27% £7%
N. and W 103% 10,1% 102% 103
North American. . . 7 0 70 69 H S9%
Northern Pacific . .112% 112% 112% 112%
Pacific Mail.
Pennsylvania . _ . ____
People's Gaa
Pitts., C., C. and St.

Louis . . . . . . .
Pittsburg Coal . . , 2 1
Pressed Steel Car . . 43
Pnllman Pal. Car. .154
Reading . . .' . ,i«b
Republic Iron and

Steel ...... 27
do. pfd ..... , 9 1

Rock Island Co. . . 5%
do. Pfd ...... 8^

St. Louis and San
Fran. 2nd pfd. . 7 %

Seaboard Air Line . . 21
do. pfd. . . . . . 55

SI oas- Sheffield 6te*l
and Iron

Southern Pacific . , 95
Southern Railway . . 26

do. pfd. . . . . 8 3 %
Tennessee Copper . . 36
Texas and Pacific . V .
TJnion Pacific . . .158%

do. pfd ...... 84%
TJ. S. Realty ...... "
IT. S. Rubber . . . 60%
U, S. Steel. ,

do. pfd
Utah Copper . . .
Va. -Carol ilia Chemi-

24% 24% 23%
111% 111% 111%
.. . j 121% 121%

. . 8 5 85
21 21 21

1 43% 43 43%
154 154 154
164% 166^ 166

25%
90*4

1 %
21
64%

9414
25%
88*6
35%

54%

33
94%

26%
90%
5%
8%

7%
21
64%

83%.... a*
58% 158%
84% 83%

60% 60% 60
65% S45£ 65

130% 110 . 110
54% 6434

83 M»
85%
14

Wabash ......... . . . .
do. pfd ..... . 7 6 %

Western Maryland. . 31 31
Western Union. . . 64% 63%
WestingJi'se Electric. 71% 71
Wheeling and Lake

Erie\ . . . . . ' „ , . . .
Chlno Copper . . . 42 W 41%
N. Y.. N. H. and H. . 68% 66^
Ray jCpns.^ Copper. . 2 0 % 20%

31

83%
63&
60%
66%

110%
54%

31

30%
63%
70%

63
7146

4
42%
66%
20%

Foreign Finances.
Total sales for day, 350,500

of 10,000 and more

Little Rock—Quiet: middling 14 U ,
receipt s&2 grobS S" J , shipments
sales, none, stock 5S.901,

Tot alb—Nvt receipts
shipments 1J.171, sales

Pans, March 5. — Weekly statement Bank
of France.

Gold Increased 4,630.000 francs
Silver decreased 3,123.000.
Circulation increased 183,450,000.
Treasury deposits increased 9,250.000.
Oeneral deposits decreased 1S3, 175,000.
Bills discounted decreased 99,475,00.0.

' Advances increased 31,925,000.
London, March 5. — Weekly statement

Bank of England
Reserve decreased £1,266,000.

re- Circulation Increased 28 S. 000.
Bullion decreased 915.257.
Other secnrlties Increased 690,000.
Other deposits decreased 2,561,000.
Public deposits increased 1,806,000
Notes reterve decreased 1,269,000.
Government securities decreased 100 000.
Proportion of bank's reserve to liability

30.11 per cent
London, March 5. — Consols for money

75 I'i-lG, for account 75%. Bar silver Xirm
at 27d, Money 1 % @ 3. Short bills 2 V- :
throe months 2%@3 7-16.

Paris, March e. — Rentes, 8 8 francs 47 %
centime^. Exchange on London 25 franca

f- ( 2I/i centime*..
.90 Berlin. March 5 — Exchange on London

• 20 mar
Private rate

Stocks recording salei
shares were
Amalgamated Copper .
Canadian Pacific , , .
Chesapeake and Ohio
Reading ,
Union Pacific . . .
United States Steel ...
rc. Y.. N. H. and H.

11,100
10,200
70,000
27,300
17.900
56,800
10,500

Petroleum^ Hides, Leather.
York, March 5.—Petroleum an«i hid

3.04J: gross 9.24-0;
5,737^ stock 517.169.

New Orleans Cotton.'
New Or'eaiis. March. 5.—The large export
u \emont was the main stimulating- mflu-
ic-r in th<- cotton market today. It caused
iderate buying for _tlie long account and

/ .
Berlin. March 5 — Exchange

20 marts 43% pfennigs. Money 3% per cent.
*

Metals.
New York, March 5..—Copper unsettled;

electrolytic, ?14.37<@)14.60; lake, nominal-
casting:, $14.00 ©14.12.

Tin steady; spot, $37.95©38.20; June,
J3S.2jJ@2S.60.

Lead aulet at *3.95 @ 4.05; London,
the dpsfre of shorts to realize prof- 17s 6<*-

The marKet closed ateady at about' Spelter quiet at $5 25@5.30, London.
£19

. net g-aJn of 7 to
. first, profit-tafcine

i he Inchest, of the dnj
10 points. From the __. _. „
on the s-hort side was the best support the
markpt haU. *

Rather low temperatures In the western belt
snd reports of backwardness in planting in
the earliest counties of Texas encouraged
bui ing of October. The njarltet stood at a
small net «icH ance on all months through-
out the session. Bulls were encouraged by
cables from Knelish authorities on consump-
tion and confirming large estimates pre-
viously made.

Spot cotton ateady, unchanged; middling,
life, -sales on the spot, 2.20O; to arrive,
•fiO. sood ordinary, 107-16; strict good
dtnary, 10 15-16, low middling, 1115
strictly low middling. 12%; strict middline'
1.J3-1S, good middling, 13 9.-16; strict good
middling, 13%, receipts. 7,646; stock. 227,-
5 JS

Comparative Port Receipts,
Following *ver? net receipts of cotton at

the port*: on Thursday, March 5, com-
pared with those on the corresponding day
last year:

1914. 1»31.
Galveston ,. .. 7,481 10,961
Xen- Orleans 7.465 4 44S
Mobile 302 518
Savannah ,, .. 1,814 . 3,783
Charleston 161 182
"Wilmington ,. 298 272
Norfolk 569 434
Boston . 4 HO
Texas City i 055
Various 65

lOa,
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London, copper quiet, spot, £64 5s fu-

tures, £64 13s 9d.
Tin easy; spot, £174; futures. £176.
Iron, Cleveland warrants. 50s 6d.
St. Louis. March 5.—Lead, $3 90@3 92%
Spelter, $6.15@5.173&.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, March 6.—Cotton seed oil was

firm early with lard and light offerings, but
eased off a trifle towards the close under

i rj hedge selling and lack of outside demand.
. | Final prices were unchanged to 1 point

Spot 7.17 ©7.30. Futures ranged aa follows1

Open. Close.
.. 7.18 ©7.24 7.17 ©7.20March .,

April .. ,
May . .
June .. .
July . . . .. . . _
August
September .. .. ..
October

Sales 4,200 barrels.
Memphis. March 5.—Cotton si

John F. Black & Co.
was a good tone to the

7.35

ateady.
Leather flrm.

Country Produce.
Chicago. March 5 —Butter lower; ere*

erlea 2-3 to 29%@30.
Eggs lower, receipts 4,818 cases; at mark

cases included, 27 @ 27 V-, ordinary firsts 3'
©27%; firsts 27%@28.

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes unchanged; receipts 34 cars.
Poultry, alive, JrregrnJar, springs 27

New York, March 5.—Butter unsettled
fresh extras 30% ©31; firsts 27%@SO.

Cheese firm, unchanged.
Eggs unsettled; fresh gathered extras

34%; extra firsts 34; firsts 33@33%; sec-
onds 31 ig) 31*4,

Dressed poultry quiet; fresh killed west-
ern chickens IB @ 25; fowls 14 @ 19; turkeys

St. Louis, March B.—Poultry unchanged
except turkeys at IS, chickens 13%.

Butter unchanged
Bffgs 26*4.
Kansas City. March 5.—Butter, cream-

ery 29; firsts 2S; seconds 26, packing l j
EggB, firsts 24%; seconds SO.
Poultrv, hens 14©14%; springs 16.
New tork. March 6,^—Potatoes firm.

Provisions.
Chicago. March 5.—Pork $21.4 S/
Lard 10.47 V--
Rlba 10.62%@I1 25.
Cincinnati, March 6.—Lard easy'at 10 13

Groceries.
New York, March B. — Flour quiet.
St. Louis, March 5. — Flour dull.

Live Stock.
Chicago, March 5.—Hops—Receipts, l>,

000; steady, bulk, $8.45@8.55; li*ht, $8.35®
..„„ 8.60; mixed. $S.35@S.60; heavy, $S.20@8.60
7.33 1 rough. $8,25@S.35; pigs, *7.36@7,50.
743 ' Cattle—Receipts, 4,500. slow; calves high-
7.53 er; oeeves, ?T-25<g>9.75; Texas steers, $?,10@

8.10; stockers and feeders, S5.50iQi8.00* cow
and heifers, |3.65@8.55; calves, *7.50@10 85

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000. steady; natives
J4.S6<8>8.25; yearling**, *5.85@7.00; Isimba, n:
ti\-e, *6.75@7.65.

St, Louis, March E.—Hogs—Receipts, 11.-
500; lower; pigs and lights, J7.25@8 60
mixed and butchers, *8.45©8.66; good heavy
$S.60@8.65.

Cattle—Receipts, 1,600, Including 601
New York, March 5.—(Special.)—There ' Texans; native beef steers. ?7.50@9.26; cows

' ' - - - —* heifers, ?4.25®8.BO: stockers, $5.00<g. market today, and it an* - -- . . ™ „-„ ,».„-«,
to look as if the oversold condition^ "V-BO; Texas and Indian steers. J5.75©8.25

.bull
Tolal

Houston ..
Augusta .. ..
Memphis.. ..
St. Louis ,.
Cincinnati . .
Little Rocfc v

19.149

Interior Jfovsnwiit.
1914.
2,332

120
725

~S5 t °f ^e May contract may yet cause u..uuu
market. Liverpool^holds steady, and^ the

20.759 spot demand on the ^ther side is Kood. The
1 May shorts are getting nervous, and are
| certainly la a ticklish, position. May ad-

1918. I vanced 7 points today, while July was UD 5
5,497 and October 4 points, Liverpool is due to

S19 i come % up to 1 down.
2,3,81 Coffee was weak during- the «arly tradinc-
1,086 but rallied on a report of trouble In Brazil

77S that threatens a revolution, closing- a couole
315 of points i up. .̂

Total

Liverpool Cotton.
-Liverpool. March 5,—Cotton

business done, prides steady:
7.63; good middling. 7.35;

spot good
fair.

t Dry

7.63; good middling. 7.35; middling,. 6.99:
low middling, 6.63; good ordinary, 5 81- or-
dinary. 5.31. Sales, 15,000. including 13,-
^0 OAmerfcan and 2,000 for speculation and
export. Receipts, 5,000, includine 600 Ameri-
can. Futures closed steady.

°v*
March
Mch.-Apr .
Apr.-May .. .. .. .
May-June
J une-July .. .. .. .
July-Aug

JSew Tork, March B.—Carpet nulls are
not ousy and trade was quiet today. Cotton
goods were quiet and steady. Jobbers are
doing a moderate trade. Raw silk was 10

\\
JMEWSFAFERi

Coffee.
Jfew Tork, March B.—Eastern Eiiropean

tables and continued large Santos receipts
appeared responsible for an opening declineQ , ••k'v•«*'•"**• * ̂ oj*««t»»«»D A.UA ctu u^uums aeciine

j or 5 to S In coffee today. There was some
-•* ' scatterlnc Uatiidatlon ol September which

was well taken around the opening figures*
but offerings otherwise were restricted by
reporta ot a steady coat and freight situa-
tion, and the market rallied on corerlnr or
local bull support. The close was ateady
1 to 3 net higher.

Futures cloved na follows
Sales, 3S,DOO. Marcn. 8.76: May, 8.94 •

July, &.13; September, 6.2s; October. 9.33 •
November.^3.38; December, a.-tS; January!
9,46; February, SuiO.

Spot, steady; Bio 3S"o. 7, 9; Santos, No. 4,

. nominal.aild, dull: Cordova,
Savre, >4@^ franc n

, pfennig lower, lUo, 50 righer at J100.
Havre, >4@^i franc ^net lower. "Hamburg, I lined, quiet.

cows and heifers, $4.00 @ 6.00; native calves,

Kansas' City. March 5.—Hoss—Receipts.
4,000: steady; bulk. $8.30®8.50; heavy, $8,45
®8.55; light, ?8.20@8.45; pigs, $7.50<3>$.OQ.

Cattle—Receipts, 13,000, Including 300
southerns; strong; prime fed steera, S8 60©
9.40; dressed steers, |7.35 @ 8.50; southen
eteers, J6.50@B.OO; cows, ?4.35<@7.75; helfera
9&.75@9.QO; calves,.$6.50@11*00,

Sheep—Receipts. S.OOO; steddy; Iambs.
J6.75@7.60; yearlings. $£.00<g>6.75; wethers,
*5.25©5.75; eweE^ }5.00@5.€OT
.Louisville. March 5.—Cattle—Receipts 100

steady at »2.50 to $8.00.
Hogg—Receipts, 800; uneven «.t $4.50 to

Sheep—Receipts, 25: steady; l-jmbs, 7Cdown; sheep, <c down. **

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga.. March 5.—Turpentine firm

at 4&c; sales, none; receipts, 2; afaipments,
9; stock, 15,266. Roeln firm; sales, 1,283
receipts, 1,578; shipments, 1,179: stock, 116-
711. A. B, C, r>, E and F, *3.9B; G. *3.92^<a
3.97H: H, *4.00©4.02%; I, |44«? KT »4 W
M. $6.00; K. 95.80; window filasaT SS'05
winter white, S6.SO.

Wilmington. N. C., March £.—Spirits tur-
pentine steady at 44o; receipts, s cfiiks
X^osln steady at $£.70; receipt^ Jfl barrels.
Tar nrm at .J2.00 per barrel; 9 cents per gal-
lon; receipts* 64 barrels. Crude turpenetine
firm at J2.25, 53-50 and J3.50. ^^

Sugar and Molasses. •
New York. March 5.—R#.w sugar steady

molaaaws sugar. 2.36; centrifugal, 3,01, He

Molasaes steady. _^.

ALL CLOSED LOWER
Indications of a Record
Yield for Winter Wheat
Caused the Prices to De-
cline.

ATIMA QUOTATIONS
VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce-
Company, 57 South Broad Street.)

BARREL APFLES-.r „
Fancy Baldwins .. .» .,$6-50
Ben Dwritf , .^ .. ..*S.O»,

BOX A^JPLES— :
Winesap ,. . .5S.Oft©s.26

red, Spanish .... *&0*<|!J{
ORANGES, fancy".". V.$2".o6@2.50

T GRAPEFRUIT S2.7S©3.60
_ra, green, drum *&&V^f"so

ONIONS,* red." bae-
"WnUe .. .. ,.

c*H£?1B.iSSr
Florldat crate .".* ."."/."..".. ..$1.6002.00

POTATOES, red, bushel *V°S
"White, bushel . .. - - - - »l-l"

LEMONS, box. * .. . . . : . . . . .-*3.60®3.75, . . .. .
EGG PLANT, orate

.
S3 JJPLANT, orate ............

TOMATOKS, fancy crate stoct . .»2-75©3.00
Choice

CUCUMBERS*,. .
LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
P33FFJ2R, 6-busheI crate ..
OKRA. crate, tender
SWEET POTATOES, bushel
CAULIFLOWER, drum..

*" J2.00""

Chicago, March. 5.—Prospects whicli
appeared so excellent for the winter
crop that millions of bushels loss trom
the present indications still would
leave a record yield, put today's wheat
market under control of the bears.
Prices finished'heavy at a decline of
%@^a to % cent net. Corn showed a
loss of %@% to % and oats %<§>% to
%. Provisions wound up with, a gain
of 2^s@5 to 10.

Kansas save the keynote to specu-
lators in wheat advices, declaring the
growth conditions to be such that even25,000 bushels shortage lower could
not deprive the commonwealth of a
crop totalling^*55.000,000 bushels. Re-
ports of this fcS-nd, with a perfect
weather map and the fact that cash
and export sales were disappointing:, _„„„. ^^^ »„.*-, ,«.».*, — nproved much njore than an offset for a I ¥6.10; Quality, our finest patent, J6.10.
moderate degree of strength evolved Gloria, self-rising, J5.90; White Lily, seK-
largely by a comparative scarcity of ™£*. *B-60.J.^nrttanL_¥A^*Bt A«. ««™«
offerings. — - —
at Omaha,
to be shipped
little effect on

POBLTBV AND BOGS.
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound .. . ., .. .. .. ••
Ducks, apiece

dozen .. ..

IXOUK, GRAIN dlfD
Flour Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory, In

towel bags, $6,35; Victory, our finest patent.

,. ,export houses In Chicago and along;
the Atlantic seaboard had been con-
fronted by a lowering of foreign bids.

j Although at first corn showed con-
siderable disposition toward an ad-
vance, the maxfcet later suffered a de-
cided break. Receipts were larger and

Southern Star, patent, $5.10; Sun Rise, pat-
ent, $5.10, Sun Beam, patent, Jo.10. King
Cotton, patent, 34.90; Tulip" Flour, straight,

Meal Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain.
96-pound sacks, 88c; meal, plain, 48-pound
eaclo, SOc; meaJ, plain, 24-pound sacks, 92c-

Grain Sacked, Per Bushel—Choice Red-
Cob Corn, 94c; corn, No. 2 white, 92c; corn.„.,,„„. — ̂ ^_-^_ ^..^..^.p^u .,—..„ .„, c,— ~r j "joo uorn, 34c; corn, iHO. 2 WIL-IIU, atu; tuti*,

the stock in Chicago, it was pointed , yeiiow, 960, oats, fancy white clipped, 97c;
out, was in excess of any previous to- t oa.ta. No. 2, white clipped, 56o/; oats, fancy
tal at this season. Firmness early was
based on the idea that country roads
soon would break up- and that feeding
was by no means at an end.

Oats weakened with corn despite a
fair cash demand.

Shorts in provision had to bid up
prices before packers and other longs
would eojne to the rescue. Th-e most
urgent call w'as for lajrd.

Chicago Quotations.
WHEAT —

May
July

CORN —
May
July

OATS—
May
July

PORK —
May . . .
July

-Open.

93%
88%

,
€6%

42',4

Low. Close

88 ~
JSS
40%
40%

669?

39% ,

white, 65c; oats, mixed. 53c; fita, mill oats.
BOc. f

Seeds—Amber cane seed, 91.75; Orange
cane 'seed, ?1.75, Burt oate, 6Gc; Texaa
Rust-Proof oats, b4c, seed wheat, Tennea-
see- blue stem, $1.50, Georgia seed rye,
$1.20; Tennessee barley, $1.

Hay, Etc.—No. 1 alfalfa hay, $1.35;
timothy, choice large bates, $1.30; timothy,
No- 1, small balos. $1.25; laree Hcht" clover
mixed hay, $1.20; No. 1 light clover mixed,
hay, $1.20; heavy clover mixed hay, $1.15;
straw, G6c; C, 3. meal, Harper, $29.00; C. S.
meal, Cremo feed, $27.00; C. S. hulls, sack-

May
July

RIBS—
May
July

10.60
10.82

ed, $13.00.
92 Si 92% Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
87 % 87 % mash, 100-pound sacfts, $2.25; Purina

pigeon feed, 100-pound sacks, J2.50; Purina
chowder, lU-packoge bales, $2.50; Purina
chowder, 100-pound sacks, $2.30; Purina,
baby chick feed, $2.20; Purina scratch, 12-
package bales, $2.SO; Purina scratch, 100-
pound sacks, $2.10; Victory baby chick
feed, ?2.20; Victory scratch, 100-pound

21 47 sacks, 92.10; Victory scratch, 50-pound
M^S ' sacks, 52.15, oyster shell, 100-pound sacks,

.* , 70c; No. 1 chicken wheat, per bushel, ¥1.35;
10 70 No- ^ chicken wheat, per hu&hel, J1.S&;
lo'87 i Dee* scraps, 100-pound sacks, 53.25; beef

scraps, 50-pjund sacks, $3.50; charcoal, 60-
11.42
11.57

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts, 749,000, against 540,000

last year. Shipments, 594,000, against 504,-
000 last year

Corn—Receipts, 1,153,000, against« 810,000
last year. Shipments, 760,000, against 1,023.-
000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, March 5.—Cash-

red, 94%@95; No. 2 hard,
northern, 94 % @ 95 "

hit
.

Oats, No. 2
40%.

Rye. No. 2.
Barley, 49@6S.
Timothy, $S.76(g>5.25.
Clover, $10.75@13.7B.
St. Louis, March 5.

; No. 2 spring, 94% @

a, 41; standard, 40}£<gr

Cash Wheat, No
Z red, 93%@95; No. 2 hard. 90%@94.

Corn—No. 2, 66©G6%; No. 2 white, 68^*

Oats—No. 2, 40; No. 2 white, 41@41%.
St. Louis, March. 5.—Close. Wheat, May,

91*4,; July, 83%.
Corn. May, 67%68; July, 6?=B.
Oats, May. 40; July, 39%.
Kansas City, March 5.—Cash: Wheat, No,

2 hard, 8B%©90; No. 2 red, 90@91.
Corn—No. 2 m lire a, 64@64%; No. 2 white,

67%.
Oats—No. 2 -white, 40^ ©41^; No. 2

mixed, 39%.
JCanaaa City, March 5.—wheat. May, 8S%;

Corn, May. 66%@67; July. 67%i@67«fc.
New York, March B.—Wheat, spot easy;

No. 2 hard whiter, ?1.00. c.l.f. to arrive; No.
2 red, $1.03 %, elevator, domestic; No. 1
northern Dulutn, 91.03, f.o.b. afloat opening;
navigation; No. 1 northern Manitoba, $1.04,
f.o.b. afloat. Futures active; May, Jl.OO 15-16,
July, 96%; Septeroiber, 94.

Corn, spot easy; No. S yellow, 70, c.l.f. to
arrive.

Oats, spot quiet.
Baltimore, March 5.—Wheat easier;

western.No. J red, $1.00, apot, No. 2 red
$1.00; March, No. 2, $1.00.

Corn easier; spot contract ,67*4; March,
67%.

Oats firm; standard white, 45(8)45%; No.
2 white,

Movement of Grain.
St Louis. March 6.—Receipts FJour,

8.00(1, wheat, 53,000; corn, 87,000; oats, 85,-
000, Shipments; Flour, 10,000; wheat, 118,-
000; corn, 67,000; oate, 63,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. March 5.—Wheat, -spot steady;

No. 2 red western winter 7s 6%d; No. 1
Manitoba 7a 6d; No. 2 7s 4%ct. Futures
steady: March 7s 3%d; May 7s 3^d, July
7s 3%d.

Corn, spot steady; American mixed 6s
8!isd. IiaJPJata futures easy, March 4s lO^d;
July 4s 7%d.

Rice. r
New Orleans, March 5.—A. quiet tone pre-

vails in the rough Honduras and Japanese
rfce market, the clean grade ruling steady.
Quote: Rough Honduras, £.00<3>4,50; Japan,
1.60 @S.00; clean Honduras, 4 H ©6; Japan,
2%@3%. Rice- Polish, per. ton, $14.00©
16,00. Receipts: Rough. 498; millers, 498.
Sales, 2.094 pockets clean Honduras at 1%©
5%: 967 pockets Japan at 2% @3%.

New York, March E.—Dan Talmage's Sons
say that notwithstanding the recent decline
in prices of Japan and the consequent alow
movement In that style lor the movement
there is still but little abatement In the
cheerful spirit which followed the annual
inventories, and it seems clear that the
cotutry, as far as business progress is con-
certed, has definitely turned the corner.
Thio condition is not yet markedly apparent
in the situation as a whole, but trade are
certainly talcing' a broader and much /more
comprehensive view of the business outlook,
and there is more disposition as the spring*
approaches to Increase holdings against an
undoubted improvement in demand for all
styles, both Honduras and Japan, as well as
foreign.

The better qualities of Honduras have the
call at top-notch prices on account of the
Increasing scarcity of the high grades. There
Is also an improving demand for the

pound sacks, per cwt., $2.00.
Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.

tl.75; Purina feed, 100-i>ound sacfes, ?1.70i
King Corn horse feed, $1.65; Victory horse
feed, fl.65. A. B. C. feed, J1.60, Fat-Maker
horse and mule feed, $1.30; Milko dairy
feed, 91,60; Sucrena dairy feed, $1,60;
alfalfa meal, 100-pound sacks, $1.50; beet
pulp, 100-pounc* sacks, $1 65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts,
white, 100-pound sacks, ?1.85; shorts, Red
Dog:, 100-pound sacks, Jl.SS; ahorta, fancy,
75-pound sacks, $1.30; shorts, P. W., 75-
pound sacks, ?1 70; ehtyts brown, '100-
pound sacks, $1.70; Georgia feed, 75-pound
sacks, $1.65; germ meal, Homco, 100-pound
sacks, $1.65; germ meal, 75-pound cotton
sacks, $1.70; bran, 100-pound Hacks, $1.55;
bran, 75-pound sacks, $1.6S; bran and
shorts mixed, $1.60.

Salt—Salt brick, med., per case, $4.85;
salt brick, plain, per case, $2.25; salt red
rock, per cwt., $1.00; salt, Ozone, per case
30 packages, flOc; salt, Grnocryst, case 25
packages, 75c, salt, 100-pound sacks, Chip-
pewa, 53c; salt, 60-pound sacks, Chippewa,
SOc; salt, 2 j-pound sacks, Chippewa, 18i
salt, 100-pound sacks, V. P., 60c.

These prices are f o.b. Atlanta. Subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid carr

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oelesby Grocery Company,>

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
J5.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.

Cheese—Alderney, 2l$&.
Red Rock Ginger" Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

$lft. Red Rock syrup, 91.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 5%, mixed, 634; chocolates,

Salt—100-lb bags. B3c; ice cream, BOc;
Granocrysta, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3 05, kegx soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., *4 gO;
^4-lb.. $5.00; Horsford's, ?4 50; Good Luck,
$3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans—IJjna, 7c, navy, $2 85.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palle, $1.35; S-o«., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 43c.
Pepper—Grain, 16c; ground. 18c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.00; Diamond. $6.15.

Beat Self-Rising, $5,75; Mytyfya& Self-Ris-
ing; $£.35; Monogram. $5 50; Carnation.
$5.35; Golden Grain, J5.00; Pancake, per
case, $3.00.

Lard and- Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.3B, Flake White, 8%;
Leaf, 12 *& c basis.

Rice—6%c to Sc; grits, $2.16.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; k^rs, $12

@15; sweet mixed, kegs, $12.50; olives, ""
to $4 SO per dozen.

Extracts—loc Souders, 95c per doxen; 25c
Souders, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.60; light brown,
4%c; dark brown, 4^ic; domino, 8%c.

PKOVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield ham, 10 to 12 average ,. 18
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14 average 18
Cornfield aklnneH hams. 16 to IS aver. 18
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average 13 ̂
Cornfield B. Bacon 24
Cornfield sliced bacon. 1-lb boxes, 12

to case .. . , 3.30
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. .. 18
Cornfield fresh, pork sausage, link or

bulk, 26-lb. buckets 13
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons .. 14
Cornfield Bolojsna, 25-lb, boxes 13
Cornfield Luncheon" Ham. 2a-lb. boxes 14
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

box , 11
Cornfield Frankforts In pickle, kits. ... 2.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis '.. .. 12
Corntry style lard, 60-lb. tins 12
Country style lard, tierce basis ...... 9
I>. s. extra ribs 12
J3. S. Bellies, medium average ., .. .. 13
D. S. bellies, medium average 13

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET
<By W. H. White. Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Co.)
, Good to choice steera, 1,000 to 1,200 iuo.,$6.25 to $6.76; good steers, SOO to 1,000 Ibs.,
$6.00 to $6.50, medium to good steers, 70C. .. ... _„ . „„ ;(jod to cholce

i5.25 to $5.75;
to 850 "Ibfl., 95-50 to $6.00;

300 to 900 Ibs,
medium, to good cows, 700 to 800 Ibs., $4.6C
to 95.25; good to choice heifers, 750 to- 850
Ibs., 96-00 to $6.00; medium to good heifers,
660 to 750 Ibs.. 94.60 to $5.00.

The above represents ruling prices oC good
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades ano
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steera, If fat,
900 Ibs., 95.25 to 96.00; mixed to c . .
cowa. K fat, 700 to 800, $4.50 to 95.2B; mixed

intermediate grades at full figures. Japan, common, 9325 to 94.25; good butcher bulls,
however, has the largest movement because 14 oo to $4.50.
of the unusually low Quotations. Japan baa | prime piss, 160 to 200 Ibs., 98 6i> to 8.80-

- " - " " --- " '" * ""* " ----
.

not been so low for several years and. la
the best proposition in rice today.

The Imports of foreign still continue heavy
but are receiving more attention from local
buyers than the country as the experience
of the oat -of- town operators, having been
unsatisfactory, they take up foreign only to
fl.ll a special requirement.

Advices from the -south along the Atlantic-
coast note slow movement and continued
unsettled conditions. At New Orleans the
market la reported active and there appears
no recession In the demand since the open-
ing of the season, dealers enjoying a steadily
Improving business on a sound basis of
profit.

The mills are putting out considerable Ja-
pan on account at the prevailing: low prices
and the indications are that the enormous
business of a few weeks ago Is about to be
repeated in equal. It not greater volume. In.
the interior, southwest Louisiana, Texas and
Arkansas trade conditions are unchanged.
the mills still Indifferent to tha views of
the -planters,

Bainbridge in thm Movies.
Bainbridge. Ga., March 5. — (Special.)

Wlalter Braokin, who has a monopoly
of the moving picture business in De-
catur county, has made arrangements
with the St. Louis Moving Picture
company , to make films of scenes and
buildings In Decatur county. Their
representative arrived today and PQD-
to graphed the flre department, board.
of trade, churches, high school build-
ings and other features of Bainbxldffe.

OTJB BABY'S LIFE
A pictorial history, -with notes of inci-
dents of Our Baby. Jno. 1*. Sfoore &Sons Juive Our Baby Album — some-
thins new. In fact, they nave all the
latest photo albums. Let their sales.
man show you. Tip-to-date Opticians.
42 North Broad street. — (adv.)

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

good butcher hogs. 149 to 160 Ibs., $8.50 to
$8,60; good butcher pigs. 3.00 to 400 Ibs., $8.26
to $8.50; light pigs. 80 to 100 Ibs., J8.00 to
$8.25; heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 Ibs.,
$7.75 to 8.50.

Above Quotations apply to cornfed hogs,
Mast and peanut fattened l^c to 2c under.

A fairly good rtui of medium grade cattle
in yards this week. Market has rang-ec
about steady. A few small bunches topped
out of the better loads sold at a premium,
fancy cattle being- scarce.

See "Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

New York, March 5.—Closing: stock
quotations today showed general
Losses, largest among railroad stoclts.
The market made a small advance in
early trading, under the stimulus of
^active speculative buying. Steel stoclcs,
yesterday's strong points, again were
favorites. While the buying- appeared
largely to be in the nature of short
covering:, there ,were evidences of In-
creased speculative xtealings on the
long- side. -

A severe break „ in Chesapeake and
Ohio effectively "cfceelred the movement.
Announcement after the close yester-day of a, 533,000,000 issue of 5 per cent
notes caused the sfcock to sell' off 2
points at today's opening. Later, it
became known that 'the terms of the
issue provided that ?17,000,000 should
be set aside out of earnings during
the next five years for improvements
and betterments* these expenditures to
be made because dividends were paid.
As Chesapeake and Ohio's surplus for
the last fiscal year, after ipaym-ent of
dividends, wa<3 only $15 9,000, lit was
thought this new obligation impaired
the prospect of continued dividend
payments and the stock sold off
abruptly. It fell to 58 %r a loss of
nearly 6 points, and closed at only a
fractional 'recovery. So much impor-
tance recently has been attached to
matters affecting railroad finances that
the decline in Chesapeake and Ohio
depressed the general railroad list con-
siderably.

Z*ess favorable prosipects for the en-
listment of new capital, decreasing
railroad earnings and the tlncertain
outlook for the 5 per cent increase in
freight pates, all bear on the specula-
tive position of the railroad stocks,
which have teen, increasingly sensitive
recently. It is a fayorite theme of
traders that no sustained bull market
can be expected until railroads are
definitely In a better position. Cana-
dian Pacific and Baltimore and Ohio
showed decided weakness at times and
Reading, Lehigh, Union Pacific andother stocks also gave way materially.
New IJaven developed marked strength
in late dealings.

Copper was heavy on less favorable
trade rejxjnts. Texas Com-pany re-
ported a new hlg-h record at 149%.

Bonds were irregular. Some issues
yielded sharply. Total sales, par value,
52,685,000. Unj-ted States coupon fouTS
advanced % on caljt

$13O,OOO

La Grange,
Ga. 41/2S
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on Request
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FEATURED STOCKS
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Small Advance in the Early
Trading Was Checked by
the Baltimore and Ohio
Selling.

FLORIDA VEGETABLES
DAMAGED BY FREEZE

Jacksonville, Fla.. March 5.—Mail re-
ports from south Florida indicate that
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PERSONAL.

orablc career and well fcuown American
lineage, in distress because of chronic asth-
ma and Incipient tuberculosis, offers re-
maining chattels and one-half Income for j
years to some noble-spirited person who
will help me locate la Kl Paao or Arizona:
last chance, imploringly In despair. DC.
Koss, 101S Atlanta National Bank building,
Atlanta.
GRANDO MASSAGE CREAM
LKAVES akin smooth and velvety, made of

purest milk and cream, equals a medi-
cated milk bath, tor ladles who desire the
best. Price 30 cents. "Write at once. Home
Uconomy Co., Atlanta, <5a. Dept H. P.
Box 1127.

O.

the lakes and the damage is great.
At Dania most of the beans, oaitfbage,
peas, tomatoes and. lettuce was frost-
ed and. but little will be fit to mar-kef,
it is said. Already the prices are soar-
ing- here and -the people in the norCh
may expect to pav much higher prices
for all green gwxJs from Florida.

AMBERGRIS IS FOUND
ON MISSISSIPPI COAST

Biloxi, Miss., March 5.—Ben Bailey,
returning from Horn Island yesterday,
reported that he had found a quantity
of amoergris valued at ¥2,800. The
substance was tested by a local drug--
gist. Mrs. William "Waters, a resident
of Horn Island, reported that she had
thrown away a quantity estimated to
be worth $6,000 because she thought it
was of no value. A portion has been
sent to the government laboratory at
Washington for analysis.

JUDGE AND EX-JUDGE
ARE UNDER INDICTMENT

Kansas City, Mo., March 5.—Hush C.
Gilbert, presiding-judge of the Jackson
county court, and E. B. Axline, a for-
mer judge, were indicted today on
charges of "malfeasance in office."
The indictments were based on the
payment in 1911 of ?29,000 to a con-
struction company for work in con-
nection with buildings in the county
poor farm. Both judges declared they
approved the allowance only after a
board of arbitration had fixed, the
amount. -

See ""Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, today.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send ter Ltet of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
N. W. Harris & Co.

fin. Street, Corner William
NEW YO R

Swift & Company
Union Stock Yards, Chieaeo. March 6,191*

Dividend No. 110
DividendofONEDOLLARandSEVENTT-FIVE
CENTS ($1.75) per (hue on the capital Block
of Swift & Companr. will b« pmid on April let.
1314, to stockholders of record. March 10,1914.«
•hown on the books of the Company.

F. 8. HAYWARD. Srareorr

Vrr5- TI» Robin's Halr-
osalnE Parlors-

now under new management, and are in a
position to do more and better work. Ladles'
hairdresslne and manicuring, children's hair
cutting and mole removing a. specialty. 40 ^s
Whitehall St. Main 3626.
WHY let your feet Hurt you waen tiey can

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. re-
flned, home-lilte; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided to* in-
tants. Infants for adoption. ^Idro, M- T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street. " -.,
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally lor

catarrn, deafness, diseases or no^e and
throat and ears. Tata la tho season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Ur. Georee
Brown, S12-14 Austen building.
BE UP TO DATE. Use Sanozone disinfec-

tant and perfume In your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody IB doing it. "West-
m.Teland &• Cooper, 1421 Httrt Btdg.
THE public Is hereby notlfled"tnat I wliT

not be responsible for any bills contracted
by my wife, Mrs. Fannie Pyer. A. E. Dyei
MRS ZAHN'S delicious homemade An«ei

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-'
urday. Speclal^orders. Ijvy; ^829.

THE BREAD
MADE at 66 Edgewood cores stomach and

all kidney troubles. "Wa alno sell the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 4887-J.
ASA BBDOW3 write Walter E. Clark, Derrv.

New Hampshire, for new* J. R. B.'a wife
d child.

BMOKE EK-M Tobacco for cai
chitls. asthma and colds. lOc

druggist_or_JBE-'M Co.. Ajtlanta,
catarrh, bron -

"" - bags. Your f

RE 15—Oijp 1&14 magazine catalogue. Just
out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.

WE make switches trom combings. $1.00
~ Mrs. AUta Gal-

SfATERNAI^ HOME—For full particulars ad-
_dre_R3 j*. _O._Box__ 470. Atlanta.

MRS. L. M. J. HOAR—ChJna docorntlnc
taught and Bold at 224 Whitehall street.

Spring Pigs
will be vigorous and healthy if you
keep the sow in condition with

Animal
Ste, SOc. tl.OO; US ». nail H.03

An indispensable tonic before
and after farrowing. Increases
milk, improves digestion and the
general condition of the little
pigs. The best disease pre-
ventive.

Refuse substitutes: insist on
Pratts.

^S.tiif.ctioB Gnrautna or Money Bid
12 Get Pratts Stock Book

Sold and Guaranteed by
W. S. DUNCAN CO. 3235

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. .COCUKU, JR., V.

NEW TOKK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—-Fourtt Nat. Bank Bias.
BOSTON—Exchange liuitcing. CHICAGO—Marauette Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Bulldlnc. PHILADELPHIA—BelJevue-Stratford.
NB^V ORLEANS—Muliion Blanch*. SAN FRANCISCO—'Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—KeyMr Bulldlnr. Bank Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LX3NDON. ENGLAND—F. C, GO GrMhaa

Bulldlnc. v Street, Bank.
ATLANTA BBAJiCB. JO15-1T Fovrtk Katloaml B«nfc BmOOlaf.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
mlm Ota. Cable Addreu, Aadlt, Mew York.

SO Shares Empire Oil Common
SO Shares Trust Co. Georgia

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.

ALONZORICHARDSON&CO.
CEIHTFIEDPUBUCACCOWTANIS

EnpincBuiumw'
ATLANTA

lEWSFAFERl
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Constitution Space and. Atlamta Land Are Wise aod Profitable Investments,,
Buy Land From Want Ads.

Z , js. .

LOST AND FOUNP

ADVERTISE FOUND AJCTTCLES.
THE LAW, from Georgia XXecialons:

"A finder at lost goods TOBO, bav-
ins; means rf Knowlnr the rierhtful
owner, retain them lor the nndeT*n
own use or advantage. mayr upon
conviction thereof, be ponisb-ed for
a. simple larceny nnder the laws or
Gecryla." "A perNwt »?bo finds lost
goods la leeally liable to the. right-
ful owner for their proper care
while In the finder's possession;
and h* is lesallj- entitled to 5>e re-
imbursed for expense incurred Jn
properly carjng for the goods found
and may retain them, until such
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for its corner.

LOST—Monday, March 2, 191*- * Sold

medal awarded to Thomas H. Slater.
Finder will please return bame to owner at
IBS Piedmont avenue or 138% Auburn ave-
nue and receive liberal reward.
FROM "ROXBORO" just bejsood. Buck-

ht

LOST—One O-aize Elgin, 7-jo«i*, -»-j---
engraved hunting case watch between 19 b

Gordon and Cascade Ave., West E.nd. or be
tveen Peachtrce F*- and Hotel Analey. Find
*r please call W 499-L. Mrs. Davis.
LOST-—Sunday night, black wallet contain-

ing between 525 and ?2S, receipts and
personal note. Suitable reward Jf returnea
to 119 Whitehall J H. W- Gearing .
STOLEN—On Hunter street, March 4, 1914,

Model T. Ford Georgia, No, 2386. car No.
235170 Motor No 372S&4 Call J. H. Roberts,
4500, or Decatur 493. _____
LOST—Pocketbook containing receipts to

John D. Dickson and notes 1116 Healy
building Ivy 5bl7 Liberal reward.
LOST—New auto license No 3331, belong-

ing to P- W. Hammond Please notify
Main 6002
LOST—Automobll- license No 2591 Return

to Dr. H. M. Foster, 723 Hurt Building

LOST—March 2, either Highland ave car, J
M. High or Vaudette apen--fd.ce lady's

gold watch and pin M 2957 or Ivy 2240.
LOST—Round pearl brooch liberal reward

1C return«*£ to S P. SanCord at Muse's.

LEGAL NOTICES.
BIDS WA.NT.EI>

GEORGIA STATE SANITARIUM.
Contracts for furnishing this institution

with supplies for the quarter beginning
April 1, and ending June 30. wi l l be awarded
March 18. Printed lists ol supplies to be
purchased may be had upon application to
the undersigned.

Steward, Georgia State Sanitarium.

SPECIAL NOTICE
er for-

merly at 415 Temple Court Bids is now
located at 9J1 Hurl Bide , with the Dixie
Investment Co where he will be glad to
see hi's friends

^ ^ ^ ^ _
PROF. LA VOUX"

THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Trance Medium o

20 Sycamore street. DECATPK. gA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
p~H Brewaterv "Albert Howell. Jr..

Hugh M. Dor&ey, Arthur Hey man.
Dorsey. Brewater Hoxrell Ac -Heymat.

Attorney a-at-Law
Offices 202, 204. SOG, 20», 20^ 208, 210

Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Long Distance Telephones 3023. 3024. and

3025 Atlanta, Ga.
H L, HALL DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NER'VOUS and chronic diseases chiropractic,

the new science that removes the cause of
disease. 514 roruyth Bldg Ivy OS31

HELP WANTED—Male
STORES AND OFFICES.

. tf>RY GOODS CLJSRKfc WANTED—$100
month. Write Commercial Instructors.

Atlanta. Ga. ____
PROFESSIONS AND TKA1>ES.

•yES—Prof L.. O Branning will teach you
the barber trade (It ^ easy > Taught \n.

Half time of other uoUeges Complete course
and position In our chain of shops, ?£0-
Atlanta. Barber College 10 East Mitchell,__St_
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade jTew

weeka completes, earn while learning, po-
sitions waiting illustrated catalogue free.
Moier Barber College 38 Luckle St.. Atlanta^

HELP WANTED—Female L

SALESWOMEN— SOLICITOUS.
WANTED — Millinery, coat afcd suit and shirt*

vrstiet salesladies, noso but tfaat •worked
exclusively in mijlln«ry, suits and"fihlrtWai8t
departments need apply. Grossman's.

.
TOJISE for two children, experienced with
references. Apply 771 Piedmont^ av*.

.
"WANTED — A competent woman to take

charge of our dressmaking and altering
department. Must be able to design, Apply
at once to The Hand Trading Co., Felham,
Georgia. __ __ _ ^_^ _ _

-.-^-.-,..-^
tironer>gas-

heatedt hand or power, give description.
Write. Address B-8S3, Constitution.
"WANTED—A small Mangle (Ironer) sas-

neated, hand or power, give description.
"Write. Address B-S93 Constitution •
"WANTED—1.000 chaira of any kind. Call
__M 1434. Atlanta 2285.
WANTED—Small show case Quality Kodak

finishing Vans. 10 6 M: Whitehall st.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

WOMEN to make silk bow» at home; Sent i
any distance, prepaid, sample and in- '

structions lOc Marshall Co., Lisbon Falls, |
Maine , . *i
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big pay.

Atlanta examinations April 6, sample
questions free. Franklin Institute. - Dept.
600. L. Rochester. N. Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery, free scholarship plan

We make and retriJn itats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. "100% Whitehall
PIANO player wanted Amateur considered.

Apply at once. Mifaa -Br*iBweJI, 7 Carnegie

WAJSTED—Ladies of refintanent and execu-
tive ability to travel. Phone room 514 Kim-

'ball 10 to 13, 2 to 4
A WOMAN over 25, with attractive person-

ality. Cor traveling position, expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candler Bldg.. teacher preferred.
WANTED—B or 6 bindery girls at once.

Johnson-Dal 11s Co. 135% Marietta st

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

THE FREE CLINIC is open
9 a. m. to 3 p. m. daily.

Atlanta Dectal College,
Edgewood avenue.
EARN $18 to $40 per week. We show you

how Learn at home. Complete courses
by mall. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing. Show Card Writing, or Drawing.
SOUTHBR3S CORKESPOND*CNCn SCHOOL.
IJAJ-iljAS. TMiJlAP.

GOVERNMENT jobs open to menTand wom^
en Thousands of appointments coming

~,lst of positions free. Franklin. Institute,
> e p t _ _ _ 53_L._ Rochester. N /_L—Dep „______

WANTED—Operators and finishers on cus-
tom trousers men or ladies. Apply at Thr

Standard Tailoring Co., Columbus. Ga.
MAKE money silvering mirrors. Instruc-

tions mailed for 2»c <eilver). Will Dutton,
3221 Main. Little Rock, Ark.

WANTED—Teacher*
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank
building Main 3146.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERH AC,ENC

1126 AtJ. Nat. Bit. Bldg, Atlanta, ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
SPECIAL rates for situations wanted &€•, 3
lines one time, 10 cents; M times, 15 eenta.
To get thete rates ads must be paid ~in ad-
vance and delivered at The Constitution

AN ANSWER TO TOUR ATA
or several of them may be seat in as late as
•, ween, after your ad last appeared in The
Constitution, Such responses are the result
of several forma ox special service which
The Constitution la renderlne in behalf ot
all Situation Wanted advertisers ** So ir you
v/ant a wider range of choice before accept-
Inc a position, bold your Dox number car^
and call at or phone to The Constitution
frequently for at least a week.

EXPERIENCED salesman open
for immediate contract as city

or road salesman. Now employed,
but good reasons for change. Ad-
dress S-883, Constitution
BLblPsESS MEN—Could you offer an open-

Ing in > our office to an energetic hard
working man, one who will commence on
small salary and wants to devote his life
to one line of work offering advancement as
he learns and merits It* Have had six
years experience in office work handling
accounts, collections and stock books and.
my references are good Address B-877.
Constitution

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

2SO California cases, cost 7Sc; sale prle»20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, coet&Oc,

sale price 16 c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $3.
1Q wooden double frames, co*t $8.60. sale

price. i3.75
IS double iron frames, holding j.2 cases, cost

t!7GO, sale price $10
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley, sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them,

about S feet long; sale price 910.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases, cost $10, sale price $4.
TJils material will be sold in lots to ault.
Pay your own freight. Address

THM CONSTITUTION,

ATLANTA. GA.

High Grade

JELLICO COAL
For Cash

LUMP $4.75
BURN WELL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

OUR expenses don't bother us. We can do
work cheaper and better than others. Ask

why McDuffie Bros.' Shop. East Point, Ga.
Atlanta phone 89, or night phone Bell East
Point 240

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way Rear Aubljra avenue. Ivy 6983.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. • Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.

Mtrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash. Kalnlt, C.

9. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale in
solid cars. "W E. McPaHa, Manufacturers'
Agent -116 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE—Machinery of quality Peerless

Threshers, Steam «and Gasoline Engines,
Saw Mills Big Four Gas Tractors, Shingle
and Planing Machinery Se« or write us.
Malsby Company. 438-440 Marietta street.
Atlanta Ga.
LET US INSURE YOU against burglars and

breakage of windows by using our bur-
glar proof window and door guards. The coat
IK smd.ll, easily put up at night and taken
down In the morning The Southern "Wire
and Iron Works, 53-59 Martin St. Both
phones 5306. •
A BARGAIN—U S, half-cent pieces, twelve

nice Indian arrow heads or twelve assorted
T. lew cards of famous Tallulah Falls and
vicinity, only 25c prepaid Stamps taken
Tallulah Trading Co , TaUulah Lodge. Ga

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
- _,.„„.

Real Lock Experts Safe^Artiats, Main 46ffl.
YOUNG MAN with four years' experience

as rate and bill clerk In railroad office
at present employed as bill clerk in whole-
sal*, hardware house, desires to change posi-
tion Am quick and accurate at figures
\\ rite a good legible hand and can furnlsn
the best of reference Address B-895 Con-
st lutUon .
WANTED—Position by firat-cla^a tailor and

bush el man who knows how to make and
fit alter any kind of garments take meas-
ures and wait on trade, years of experience,
will leave tow n for good position. Address
B-S90 care Constitution.

. WE have very nice assortment of aecond-
I hand desks and nllng cabinets at attractive
prices at our stock room 6 N. Broad st.
Foote & Daviea Co.. 6 N. Broad St.

WANTED—Good all round blacksmith. L
H Jackson No 3 Howell Mill Road.

SALESMEN A>D~SOI-ICITOBS.

LOT SALESMEN
WE ARE placing on the market our latest

Ponce de Leon Heights
«n Ponce de l.eon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property and
to such men we can give a liberal contract.
E, P. McElroy, Sales Manager tor L. P.
BottenSeld, 1114-^8 Empire buildjng.

BOOKKEEPER seeks better position As to
efficiency and character, will refer to past

and present employers. You wjll know them
n.nd a close enquiry will be of,advantage

~ ™~ Address B-SS4 Constitution.
WANTED—Young man 28. desires pofaltlon

with chance for advancement clerical pre-
ferred, few years' practical experience, ref-
erences, main consideration, -work. Address
~ ^88, care Constitution

WANTED—High-grade automo-
bile salesman for city o£ At-

lanta ; must come well recom-
mended; A-1 references required.
Answer immediately. Address
0488, Constitution.

COMPETENT bookkeeper wishes position,
years' experience, only position requiring

ability wanted Would take place as as-
sistant if promotion Is likely. Address Box
F-49, care Constitution.

CAN use a number of gentlemen on very at-
tractive basis to handle north side sub-

dK iaion on easy payment plan, experience
not necessary. E. J. Witt, care Glover Realty
Oompan>.

1 GUN G man of good address wants posi-
tion as collector or other ivorfc which will

require only about one-half his time Atl-

"WANTED—Experienced salesman. Call be-
tween 9 a m and 3 p. nt., Mr. Zlmmer.

Room 1123. Hotel An&le>-
A FEW flrst^clasa salesmen Cor % nrat-clmaa

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. 531 Ca.odi'n building.
WANT.KD—Two men to travel. Experience

unnecessary. Apply 60S Empire bids;.

AGENTS.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write

the Ga. Art Supply Co. 113tt "Whitehall
street, Atlanta. Ga.

UJSCELLAN EO CS.
•WANTED—If you want pu-.Cion as fireman.

brakeman, electric motorm&n. conductor,
colored, train or sleeping car porter, first-
class Atlanta roads, SG5 to $166 month,
•teady work, experience unnecessary, no
strike. Inclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Passes and uniforms furnished when
-qecesBary. Address Hallway Inst,, Dept, 17,
Indianapolis. Ind.

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
YOUNG MEN—We will teach you the suc-

cessful baibcr trade for $30 payable $16
down, ?15 in ten days, v,e furnish tools, a

Roaition in eight weeks. >our expenses while
earning. Address Jacksonville Barber Col-

lege. 3-i.J vv. Ba> street. Jack^onxille, Fla.
R'ANTZTD—First -class fraternal insurance

organiser, good contract, open, territory,
fetata manager. 418 Fourth National Bank
Bldg.
WANTED—Good, reliable farm hand, single

or small family, state wages expected in
first letter C. W. Forrester, Decatur, Ga.,
Route 2. Bo-s. 9T.
WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence

S75 month. Examinations coming. Sam-
Die Questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
4« 1̂  Rochester. N T
j>JANO player wanted. Amateur considered

Apply at once. Miss Braawell, 7 Carnegie
Way.

experienced, milker wanted at once, sal-
ry and board. J. H. McCoy, 574 Capitol

HELP WANTED—Female
BTOAES AND .

WANTED—Tousr women and *lrla dealr-
taf attractive positions. Welfare of em-

ployees closely supervised, their* conduct
guarded, by Matron, Women Supervisors
mnd Chief Operator who have complete
chanre. Two weeks' training course, salary
while learnli.*. Salary increased In two
weeks: 'or those oecomlnc efficient. Increas-
ed, a* they become worthy, with opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to ¥75 per
month- References proving the sz&ndlnr
of the applicant essential. Lunch room,
retiring room, Carnefle Library books.
Trainee! Nur*a and Physician, to visit tit*
Mick. Apply to Uisa Bell, Training School.
26 Auburn Ave., Southern Bell Telephone A
Telegraph Company. Atlanta, Ga.

- , taJke course la Miss Sparkman'a Im-
proved Millinery School. 94% Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer. All mjiltoery work

SA1JSS\VOSIK>. — SOLICITORS.
CAN uso few ladies all or part of time on

attractive basis to talk lots, easy payment
•tan. norlh side. U. J. TVUt, care Gto\er
fccalty Company. '

WHO WANTS a capable, energetic, experi-
enced office executive, tales and credit

manager? A-l credentials. Confidential in-
terview. Address B-863, Constitution.

SITUATION by first-class meat cutter and.
sausage maker, strictly sober, best ref-

rences Cdward, care BaJase Market,
griffin* Gat

e ony aou one-
dresa B-SS8. Constitution
WANTED—Position as collector and sales.-

man for some reliable gents' clothing and
furnishing; store I know the city and can
deliver the goods. Now employed. Address
B-S87 Constitution
WANTED—Youne man. 26, with clerical

experience, wants position at once, good
references Address B-879, Constitution.
YOUNG man desires position as stenogra-

pher or billing clerk. Best references
.ddrer- " """ "B-872, Constitution

EXPERIENCED lunch counter, soda and ci-
gar man wants work at once Address

B-386, Constitution
YOUNG MAN desires position as bookkeep-

er or general office work Best of refer-
ences. Address B-378, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female •
SPECIAL rates lor situations wanted ads. 3
lines one time, 10 cent?; 3 times. 15 cents,
cents. To get these rates ada must be paid
In advance and delivered at Tn» ConsUtu-

tlon .office __„

BOOKKEEPER with eight years' expert*
ence desires permanent position at once.

Beat references. Call Bookkeeper, Main
2715.

WANTED—By competent young lady, posi-
tion as private secretary, S years experi-

ence in Jaw worti At present employed but
desire change. Minimum salary 5100: refer-
ences exchanged. Address B-SS9, care Con-
stitution
YOUNG LADY dental assistant, who has had

•several years' experience, desires position
with first-class den tat office. also typist,
best references. Address B-891, care Consti-
tution
GIKJL wants good place to cook and do gen-

eral house \vorV * Call at once- 120 Pled-
ont avenue 5t>94-B. Atlanta. •

EXPERIENCED first grade teacher wants a
school, either public or private. Address

F-50, care Constitution
BOOKKEEPER or general office work; com-

petent, responsible. desires permanent or
temporary position. Call Ivy 1564.

WE WANT a limited number of copies of
the song, "When It's June Time, Sweet

Elaine." which was distributed at the Mont-
gomery theater. Will pay 15c a copy for
ones Jn good shape. Budd Pub. Co., £17 3d
Natt Bank Bldg-

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285;
Bell 1434
T\ ANTED—Fifty old feather beda at once;

\v ill pay highest cash price. Ivy 6056-J.
Atlanta 5971-A. Address New York Feath-
er Company, 17 Warren Place.*
JACOBS AUCTION CO. -will bur anything

In the way of household gooda. W« p»y
the highest cash pricel Call Atlanta phpn*
2SS5. Bell Main 1434. SI Pecfctur tercet.

EXCELSIOR MACHINERY WANTED.
WANTED—Four good second-hand Indian-

opolis excelsior machines Lock Bos 101,
W oQdland. Gs.
WANTED—A dozen one-piece dresses and

suits. R. B Pleasant, 106 Luckle street.
Main 320!: ^
WANTED—5flO second -li^nd show cases

any kind. btjlc or make. Call M. 1434, At-
lanta 2285* -

BJ5COND-UAND safes, all sizes, home safes,
$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof

- f e b , vault doors. C. J Xy&niel. 416 Fourth
National Bank Building.
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high

grade, lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.
W. R. Callaway. Sales Mgr.. 1403 Fourth
National Bank building.
FOR SALE—Two heavy antique four-post

beds, can be seen at 226% Peacntree St.
F. L Volberg.
SAVE $20 on delivery wagonb. Buy direct

from factory. Any style. Catalog. Hoc*
Jlill Buggy Company, Rock Hill, S. C.

FISH AND MEATS _„ w
Garner Market. 'Main 3641, Atlanta 1464.
WE. HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us

save you money. Jacobs Auction Co. 51
Decatur. Bell Phone M. 1434, At hint a 228£

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 6S EAST KUNTER ST.

SHJCOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—TxT AT
tents, $6, 3x9 A. tents, $8.50, 16-ft, conical

tents, $15 Springer, 235 S Pryor street.
FOR SALE:—One nine-column a£nlns ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addrea*
too Highland avenue. Atlanta.
FOR SALE—Pure Georgia cane ayrup, 35c

per gallon, in barrels and kega. W. H.
Davis, Savannah, Ga.
FOR SALE—One Norw alk. compressor, ca-

pacity 300 pounds, fair condition, Liquid
Carbonic Co
?75—SOLID GOLD. 14-k w ate h, h i gh- grade

movement, sacrifice price—J37 BO Tobias
Jewelry Co., 12Q1 Atlanta Natl. Bank Bldg.

LTRE Georgia cane syrup for sale by Martin
Produce Company. S7 Peters street.

AUTOMOBJLES
FOR SAXJS.

SPECIAL
WE HAVE one six-cylinder 48 H. P.

FIERCE-ARROW
t we are going to sell tor 92,000, com-

pletely equipped *Iere is a chance to boy a
standard high grade car at about one-third
Its original cost. In beautiful mechanical
condition. Win make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

YOU intend purchasing a used
car it will be well worth your

time to invcbtigate the folloWmg
cars:
Detroit open electric 8700.60
Detroit closed electric.... 450.00
Overland roadster 275.00
Mitchell touring car .... 7°O-O°
1914 Overland demonstra-

tor 1,000.00
E. M. F. Coupe 650.00
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
332 Peachtree: Ivy 1477-

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
FOR SALC—One 1912 ^Studebiucer 30. in

Zirst-class condition and repainted.
ONE 1911 Katlanal, good condition, electric

lights, 5EOO
ONE 1912i Overland 5-passeneer car, tirat-

cl&es snape. 7450.
O. E. SOUSER.

45 Aaburp Ave. Pnone Ivy 7911.
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE—Roadster, cost

$^,200, took car in trade, determined to
selU Price $1.100 Would trade for land
suitable Cor subdivision into residence lots
located in any city or town in Georgia, or
nould trade lor land which has already
been cut up into lots. Address Box 500. Cor-
dele. Oa.

Columbia Auto Exchange,
287 EDGEWOOD AVE —TVY 1626.

IF IN the market for a used car it would be
to your advantage to see us before yon

buy. as we can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 60 cars on bjmd. Write for
our complete list.
WILL TRABE 4-pass. Caiiillac for good At-

lanta real estate* car 14 perfect condition,
electric starter and light*, generator, stor-
age batteries, new tiros afad newly pointed.
*17 Third N*V1 Bjuk Bid*. Ivy 2S2C.

AUTOMOBILES
FOB SAXJ5.

WILL sacrifice my 7-paasenger. 50-horse
power Mercedes touring car. Inquire for

Mr. C. TV. Adams, Dixie Garage, demon-
stration cheerfully given.
FOR SALE—Or trade, automobiles for lota,

or anythlne of value, or lota tor autoa;
have your old car made new at McDuffle
Bros*. Shop Ea^t Point, Ga. Phone AtL 89
nleht. Bell East Point jiO.

SUFI-LIE.-*—ACCESSORIES.

MAIN 4C8. ATL. 139C.
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J. FRED WEIJJBR, MGR.
WHITEHALL. ANI> McjL>AKli2Li STREETS.

HEPAtRlKG AND PAINTING. VERT
BEST WORK IN CITY. OUR MECHANICS
ARE EXPERTS. BRING Y O U R C A E
AROUND AND LET THEM TELI. YOD
WHAT YOD NEED. JACK WALL AND
SAM MIDDLEBROOKS IN CHARGE OF
SHOP. C. C. SHEPPARD. PAINTER.

NOTICE
THE METAL WEIJMNG CO. HAVE

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WEU}-
ING AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 S FORSYTH BOTH \\KIJ3ING IN
ALL MKI'ALS. PEONB MAIN Sou.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
84-S« JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. c. A.

Bthrldce and J. H. Oray. Proprietors. Stor-
e batteries rebuilt, repaired and cnarred.

Spark battery worlc a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Wasalng and- polish-

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
es and springs repaired. Hlffh»«rade work
reasonable prices.

JOHN M. SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBURN AVg.

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.
2S9 Edtewood *vonue. Auto repairs and

upplle.8. all work guaranteed. Ivy 76EO

IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo
Sold under eruarantee. 1116 Fourth. Natl.

Bank building Main 3217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiacor Work Exclusively.
Bell, Ivy 7434 76 Ivy St.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

KEYS MAPK.

formerly with C. C_ Downs.
JNovr with Atlanta Gun and Key Works, enfe.
gun and key experts, 7H W. Alabama St.,
between Whitehall and Broad. Main 683. All
outside work promptly attended to.

MULTIGRAi»HKD
FILLHD IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADO«h;.SRIiin.
EAGLE MUL.TIGHAPH1NG CO.
» North Forsyte St. Phone Main 11EB.

AE1

& JONES
PLUMBERS, 892 Peachtree street. Ivy 42«,

Atiania &S5.
PROMPT attention to repair work .fourteen

years' experience. 4 City Ball Place. U.
1188 C. R. Bennett.
MONEY SAVED by buying your plumbing

material of Plckert Plumbing Company
We cell everything1 needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14%
East JHonter btree,. B^tfa phones 660.

JIATTBJESS JtEJNOVATIIvU.
CAPITAL MATTRESS CO.. 148-A South

Pryor. M. 2133-J. We do b«st work at
lowest prices. Give us'a trUl.

NEW BBBBUB TIBE8.
PUT on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-

painted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell. 239
Edgcwood avenue. Ivy 8070.

ANiy CBKO8OTB.

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints

<VnIte lead and creosote etalns. We make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
6852-J. Atlanta, Pa-

PRINTING.
Ĵ b" ngr at reaaon-
able prices. Tour order

solicited. Lomax. 413-20 Austell bl»C U. 7f6

. SntedT
Embry Construction Company. 318 Fourth

National Bank Main 1*56.

JAS. W. BOWERS
DOES HOUSE PAINTING.

Wall and Tinting
No. 17 South Forsytb St Main 1487.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal qf home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.

. J- A. JOHNSON
Painting and wall tintihg. W. 1288-J.

FOR kalBomlnlop walla, painting floors or
a-eneraL house cleaning, call Ivy 5613-6&18

or Atlanta phono 4Q

_ ,
UPHOLST-ERiNC*s* A w-*n*-rm,t-v» UPHOLST-ERiNC* and

CAP'S ITO.L Carpet Cleaning Co , 148^J-I.M * U Hj'a-. g pyyo, s, M 2133-J.

TIT' "VaTiTTT? KOOF i.i3A!£S, call W. B.
JJD JL<JU-tt Barnett Ivy 7288.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

SIGNS.
'̂ 35^SK5N^^Jffnl5e^~B^sr îuafity"

Kent Sign Co. 130% Peachtree.

FUKNITURE, housenoid eooda. office fix-
tures, * and, in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STREET.

Near Kim ball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta, 2 J 85.

~_
ATLANTA TIT1.K OUARANTJ2E1 INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, Eround tloor Eaultaule
buUdlnc Main 6420.

BANKS.
AMERICAN NATIONAL. BANK

Alabama and Broad streets.
Capital and Surplus $1.200,000.

Oldest Savings Department in the City-
FLOWEK BOXJ5S ANP VASIBS.

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

^_

E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTOR for all kind? of store and

office work, counters, shelving, book and
wall vases, etc. 160 S. Pryor.
Main_3C51. Residence. Main 5425.
T. VJ-l. X.

21 PETERS.
Alain 1661, 1771

STORES FRONTS. Wall Cases, etc.

FOR any range tn
j cannot repair and

R. X*. Barber. 123 Marietta St.

AXJJA.WU.J". iiUIJ-JJir^fj A.X1J RKPAIR CO
IE1 YOU are contemplating building, we cau

save you money, we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices, all work guar-
anteed. a trial ja all wo ask. Main S035-J.
IF YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man, call ' Cunningham." Office
246% Peters streets, or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of all kinds. All work guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.
CONTRACTORS and builders, all work ,

anteed. Give us a trial A W Klrl
rick. 27 Piedmont ave Main 2097-J

Life bldu. Ivy 5. Remodeling and rep
ing given prompt attention
WILL, complete your home without Any

money ttlf flniahed J P Gunter. M. 1188.
WHEN in need of carpenter work, call J

A. Johnson, West 1288-J. estimates on all
Job work, prices reasonable _ _____

CIRCULAR, XJETT1EBS.

MULTIGRAPHING
SERVICE COMPANY. 914 EMPIRE BU>Q

TELEPHONIC IVY 7BOO

al Rug anil Cleaning Co.,
9x12 rugtr cleaned $1 50 and up. Phones

Ivy 3741. Main B027.
W. M. COX cleans Oriental Ruga like new,

does fur repairing and upholstering, lace
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave I. 313S-J

CABJLMSTP. MAKERS.
_

otf ice shelv^"
ing, partitions, also auto woodwork. Try

aa. E GarrAux. Ivy 3474 326 Edgewood.

PEACHTREE DAIRY ,
813 PEACHTREE ST —Cream, sweet milk,

buttermilk. Two wagons, S messenger
boys Bell phone Ivy 5832.

DRAWINGS.
OF Aljlj KlNDSr^letterings, tracings, mapi£

patent drawings, plans and alterations.
Dick Burt. 208 Hlllyer Trust Bldg. Ivy 1639.

DKNTIBTBr,

DENTISTRY

THE GEORGIA DENTAX. PARLORS,
101H Whitehall street, corner

Mittliell. offer the following prices for
a few days:

Set of Teeth 55.00
22-k. Gold Crown ». .$3.00 '
Bridge Work ^. .$3.00
White Crowns ,.. $3.00
Silver or Amalgam jTiHmgs..? .50
Gold Fillings $1.00

LOLS ^^gĵ ig **WJM>
AT GWINN'S .SHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle street.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones In
a hurry ? Call Tajdcab Company for auto
rent service.

_ _

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

"We sweep chlmneyer.
121 Whitehall St Bell Phone Main 2690

TUHNK ItliPAIRrNG.

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK and fiber sample case makers; ex-

pert reptdrlne. tllTn cases. Main 176*
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASES KK-

TA1LEI> AND REPAIRED.

EOUNTBEE'Sj
Phones Bell. Main 1576, Atl

UMBRELLA and Kpy~HoS5uaTrTEuciie
Umbrellas recovered cheap. Rlbfi put in loo

each C L. Powell.
UMBRELLAS made to order, large selec-

tion, line handles, also repairing. Harry
Briggs.^5 Viaduct place Phooe Main 6100

JWALLJPAFEB.

of wall paper, all grades, that I can show
you. Also prices for hanging and interior
painting. J W. Dyer. Main 3440.

WINDOW AND HOUSE

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS, Bl/LBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
Bell Phones, Mam 2568, Main 3962. Atlanta,

-IG6S.
16 WEST MITCHELL ST.

WE HAVE mailed out several thousand
spring: cataloeu.es in the city Did > ou

get one? If not, phone us and ive will send
it out If you are grolne to plant a garden
or some flowers you will need ore. It tells
how and « hen to plant.
THE W BATHER MAN has promised us

some good weather now, whether he is
rlsrht or not, Jt is a good, time to buy your
supply of garden seed You know what a
rush there IH when the pretty weather comes
and our advice Is to come In and get jour
supply now
THE SUCCESS of your garden will depend

largely on the seed you plant Don t take
chances on getting stung Come to Has-
tings. We handle nothing but the highest
grade of seedb, pure, fresh and reliable.
WE CAN FURNISH bulbs of Cannas Tube

Roses. Caladiums and Gladiolae. Time to
plant soon as the ground gets dry
WU HAVE GOTTBN in a new shipment of

Harz Mountain Canaries, guaranteed sing-
ers, 92 75 each
WE CAN FURNISH eggs of most all the

popular breeds of chickens at ? 1 50 per
setting. Fertility guaranteed
FEED YOUR CHICKENS on ' Red Comb"

feed, the cleanest and best feed sold on
this market We sell four hundred bags
a week In the city. Pretty good proof of
the quality Try it one time and yon will
feed nothing else $2 35 per 100 pounds
CYPHERS INCUBATQRS. the standard of

perfection. We have them in all sizes.

Shawnlneck Ga
field, Ga

GAMES r
'̂ Rainp^oTisr^V^arS.orse and
nes. H. Roquemore, Mana-

ORPINGTONS
BLACK

PLANTS AND SEEDS
SUMMEROURb half^amd^hii^ ctrtt

was third Georgia Experiment Station
1913, standing ahead of seventeen of the
best known and most prolific varieties, de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick,
$1 50 bushel, BO bushels, 51.40, 100 bushels,
51 30 Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Gs,

KUR-AACEh.

For the Original Moncnef
FURNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Compa-

ny. 139 bouth Pr>or street Main -'86.
Call for S P Moncrief or J B Lee

THEf'sJ'R SKELTON'cb, hls^crass^up^
bolstering, mattress renovating and car-

pet cleaning, mattresses renovated and re-
turned same day. Eell phone West 1366. 69
Ella st S R Skeltgn, Mgr.
HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE repairing and

carpet cleaning Southern Furniture and
Carpet Works. 6a Ella street. S. R. Skelton.
Manager. Main 5383, West 1366

GEKKRA2.

Mall orders given prompt atien

DON'T miss getting Burpeea new bush and
lima bean--, flower seeds and fertilizers at

Mark "VV Johnson Seed Company, 35 South
Pryor street.
FOR SALE—100,000 one-year apple trees,

crown from whole French seedling*. Re-
tall and wholesale. Write Appalachian
Nursery. Bos 10. Taltulah Park. GB.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed, also pet stock. J. C Mc-
Millan, Jr., Seed Company. 23 £ Broad St.

JEGGS^
WHITE 13rpinEYo~iTelJlj8~Troin~ Iirie"~breif 'stan-

dard weight Kellerstrafts stock, Jl.&O for
15 * Inspection Invited 48 W. Fifth st. Ivy
6139-J "
PARTRIDGE Wyandotte egga, setting of 13

at *1 50 P. C. Harris, 370 Oak street.
Phone West 562-J. ,
WHITE ORPINGTON eggs from good utility

stock. $1 f.or___lS_ Call Decatur 3SO
CORNISH INDIAN GAME eggs fot sale,

$2 per setting. Center Hill. Call Atlanta
phone yards, 71.

anteed.
lion. " "*
ACME HATTERS, 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

' nfirtHR lurkviiu-ji ""•

v HORSES AND yEHiCLES
| ypR SAIiE—Pretty, young mare, 7 years
• rid, pony-built excellent condition Price
' S100.*\Can be seen rest of this week at 616
Washington street, or call Main 5155-L.

HOP8E MOVING.

WTOPlASE
JEWELERS AN P OPT1CIA.N S.

Dunaway Bros, v̂e?.11

JEWELRY REPjULBTNG
-̂ -̂ !t- ne

to Vaudette Theater. Repaira your watches
and jewelry. Good

sou'^I^ HORSE. >40, larg:? delivery -naBoo.
$1.2 Brandt's Livery Stable, 35 South

ForsyUl street. Main 792.

MISCELLANEOUS

ffiEEN GROUND
BONES

for chickens: ground every day. Campbell
89 Decatur Xreet,

MONEY TO t-OAN j

LOANS $25.00 AND DP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by tb* lawa of th»
state. Our eaay payment plan allows yon

to p».y ua back to milt your income. We
also protect yon from publicity and extend
«very courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan •atisfactory to you. In every way.

GUABANTEE LOAN CO.
Room,318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

DESIRES to loan Immediately at e per cent
interest, $20 000 on high-grade residence

or semi-central business property, quick set-
tlement promised

J H B^RLEl-.
No. 712 Fourth National Bank Bldg

Do you need Money?
Jefferoon Loan Society

of Atlanta.
69 N Forsjth St..

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems Jewelry. Gold

and Silvern are
Lowest Interest Charges,

Most Liberal JPlan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call.

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
I HAVE SOME 7 PER CENT MONEY FOR

THE NORTH SIDE AlND CAN ACT
QUICK, ALSO 7% PER CENT MONEY FOR
SOUTH SIDE AND WEST SIDE*. ATLANTA
REALTY LOAN AND CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY. 305-7 EMPIRE LIFE BUILD-
ING. IVY 8426
REAL ESTATE LOANS FOR EASTERN

IN SURANCE CO ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY. DESIRED.

W Carroll Latimer
Attorney-at-Law,

15T)9 4th Nat 1 Bank Bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN—'At 6, 7 and 8 per cent,

on Atlanta residences and suburban real
estate in sums of $500 to $2,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dunson A
uay, 40S Equitable building.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics Banking ana Loan Cow 20& Grant
building Telephone Ivy 53*1.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved residence

property, repayable monthly, 6 per cent
simple Interest, no brokerage Address B.
Neely or P R Henry. P. O Boat 14S7.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names,

cheap rates, easy payments, confidential.
Scott &, Co. 830 _Austell building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on Improved farm, lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.

PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R/ Nutting & Co, 801-4 Empire Life

building.
FARM LOANS made by TV B Smith. 70»

Fourth National Bank building.

W A NT E D—M oney
WjE can invest your money for you on first

mortgage, hign-claas Improved property
It will net you, 7 and S per cent.

TURMAW BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED—$5600 from private part> , glH-
edge security, splendid rate of Interest

paid Address B-S39. care Constitution.

P URC H AS E MONEY NOTES
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-
nood avenue.

RAILROAD} SCHEDULES
Tlie Vofio^fii^/schedTile rtgt£reB^ are

published only ah Information and ara
not guaranteed; /

•Daily except Sunday. "Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta. Btrmtogbjun mad Atlantic.

Effective Feb. 4.
Brunswick, Way cross

and Thomasvllle
Roanoke and Cordele

_ and Thomasville

Arrive.

€ 10 am
12. 35 pro

8 15 pm

Leave.

7 -SO am
3.05 pnt

10* SO pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta and ThomasviZle.

Point BaiUoad Company.
Arrive Prom—

tfest Pt.. 8.15am
Xolumbus.l0;65 am

1018
- - -40 New Or... °
. m

20 Columbus. 7.46pm
36 New Or... 11 35pm

Depart To—
Jew Or.., 6.£5em

19 Col ambus-. 6.4S am
33 Montgom'y 9 10 am
39 New Or... 2:00pm
17 Columbus. 4.OS pm
37 New Or... 6'SOpm
41 West Ft.* 5.15 pmc""%,°/ssr5B^iw-A^rrivc From—

6 35
Tacksonvillel
Albany
Jacksonville.
Macon

5 47am
6 25 am

v vwr.
Depart To—

Saiannah.
Albany

6 2B ani Macon
7 25 am i Macon
6 25 amJJacksottvlU*,

i*h . 4 20 pmiValdosta.".**.
' 15 pm] Jacksonville

•• . • "'55 pml ThomaavIU*
mville. 8 03 pml Albany

.Soothe:

s oo **m
j-uirujij . S Pf> am
.fecksoavUl*. 0 47 arn

.IS 30 pm
4 00 pm
5 30 pm

, 0 00 pm
9 -00 pm

• 10.10 pm
,11*46 pur.
. 11:45 pm

Art-, .
Atlanta * Departure of PaasencerTralna,

ll«h^t fol.lowlnc ochedule flgures are pub-
" " 8S lnforraatlon «* «« n»t

Arrive From—
12 01 am 3

No. Depart To

13W^Ijvt™k r «-'am 20 Columbus." "6.16am
f XS^S; S IS !Ss- -;!?am • • 6 °°m

12 Shr'veport. $ 30 an;
=3 Jack-vine. « 50am,

i Toccoa . .8 10 am
2G Heffln . s 20 am

SChatta'ga.10 35 im
7 Macon 10 45 am

27 Ft "\alley.l0 46am
21 Columbus 10 50 air
„ « Clncin'tl 11 oo am
23 £etv fork 11 40 am
40 B'ham 12 40 pni
29 Columbns. 1
30 B ham 30 pm
W Charlotte/. 3 56
-X^fCvH^*- 6 °°Pm3. N. Y 1st. 4 50 rm
37 N Y. 2d. 5 00pm
15 Brunsw'k 7 30 om
31 Ft Valley. S 00 §m
23 Jeck'UIle. S 10 ?m
11 Richmond. 8 15 pm
16 Chatta'Ka 9 J5 $™
- Chfcagro. . 9 5E pm

24 Kan. City.10 15pm
39 C^Iumbua 10 id pm
14 Clnclnn'tl 11 so pm

1 Chicago. . fi 20 am
12 Richmond. 6 55am
23 Kan. City,. 7 00 am
7 Chatta'ga 7 10 am

3J Ft Valley. 7 15 am
16 Macon . 7 45 am
38 N T lBt.ll 00am

6 Jnck'ville.ll 10 am
29 B'ham ,11 55 am
38 N T 2d. 12 05 pm
40 Charlotte 12 15 pm
30 Columbus 12 30pm
JO New York. 2 45 pm
15 Chatta'pa. 3 00pm
39 B'ham ..
18 Toccoa. .
J2 Columbus

B Clncinn'ti

. 10 pn.
4 45 pm
510 pm

a •uiiivjiiill (» . E. lOpni
2S Ft. Valley. 5 20 ptra
10 Macon B SO pm
JB Hefltn. . 6 46 ptn
13 Cmclnn'O. s 30pm
44 Wash'ton. <l 46 pm

2 Jack vllle. 10 OK pm
24 lack'viUe 10 SO pm
11 Shr-vport.li 10 ptn
14Jack-vJlIe.il 40pm

£» t^lns run daVlvi Central "Yfine*
Cits Ticket Qfflce. No. 1 PeachtAe St

Union Passenger Station.
•NT *-'TrI""*No. Anrxa From —

3 Aug-usta B 20 am
* Cov'ton . 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta I 50 pm

•
and Aug. s 20 pm

•gl» Railroad.
No Depart To-

4 Augusta. 12 10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 am
•26 Hthonla.10 SO am
28 Augusta. 3 10pm
84 Union Pi. E 00 pm

•10 Cov'ton . 6 10 pm

.*&£^S?l,?"a'*a££*'r£rl

Seaboard \ir
Effective Nove

No. Arrive From—
11 New 'Vork 6 20 am
11 Norfolk
11 Wash ton
11 Portsm th
17 Abbe.S C .

6 Memphis
6 B ham .

22 B'ham
6 New York. 4 3D p;
6 Wash'ton. 4 30 pm
5 Norfolk. 4 30 rm
B Portsm'th. 4 30 pm

12 B'ham S 3B pm
29 Monroe . 8 00 pm

City Ticket Office,

6 20 a:
tj .iO am
t> 20 am
S 50 am
1 30 pm
1 iO pm

1« 10 pm

Lino Railway.
irnber 30. 191S.
No Depart To-
ll B ham €
11 Memphis.. ».
30 Monroe 7

6 New York. 1
6 Wash ton. 1
6 Norfolk . 1
6 Portam'th. 1

23 B ham.... 3
5 B'ham .. 4
5 Memphi*.. 4

18Abbe,SC., 4
12 Neu* York. 8
12 Norfolk... 8
12 Portsmfh J

, 88 PeachtKe

SO am
20 am
oo am
40 pm

.40 pm
40 pm
40 pm
55 pm
45 pm
46 pm
00 pm
56 pm.
56 pm
55 pm
St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
Xo. Arrl\ e From—
3 Na<*h\111e.

99 Chicago
72 Rome :
93 Nashvllle.il 45 am
1 Nashville.

d5 Chicago

No Depart To—
94 Chicago... S 00 am

2 Nashville. S 35 •
92 Nashville. 4 50 pm.

& 15 pm
9gCnlcago... 820pm

4 Naohville. S.BO pm

TAXICABS

WILL BUY first and second mortcaRe ptn-
chase money notes and commercial paper

Short maturities preferred. 901 Empire
Life Bldg Ivy 5710.

STOCKS AN D BON PS
"OR SALEP^One share' preferred capital
stock American Bakerlea Corporation,

also warrant for fractions T H Gilbert.
Huntavllle. Ala
MILLEDGE\ILLE BANK STOCK for

R. H Cason. 100 E. Linden avenue

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
Qchool in Atlanta Teaches full course In

sl*c weohs Our rates are lower for "WHAT
"WE3 GIVE than any other school. We have
the Indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
linery houses Now li the time to begin.
Miss Ra.inv.ater. Manager 40 fo Whitehall St

AUCTION SALES
ITHEHN AUCTION

VAGB COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or eell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main 230»

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAT highest cash prices for household

goods, planoa and office furniture, cash
advanced on conaJgrnmnnt, Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2424. .
3AVI3 2& per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co. 23 E. A2a.ba.ats.
Street
FOR best bargains In furniture see Jordan

Furniture Co, 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 44«7.
FURNITURE and ruga at lowest prices.

Roblson Furniture Co, 27 E. Hunter fit.

CLEA.NERS—PRES-SERS, ETC-
THE IMPERIAL

DRV CLKANTXG AND DYEING CO
Ivy Z334-VS3(>. Atlanta 1298. 275 Eo'srew ood av

ROP a card, we'll brine cash for £>hoe<
anfi clothing The VesUare 166 Decatuf st

PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing
school, 428 Peachtree Ivy 77S-L Only

resident member International Teachers'
Association.
MODERN dances taught, privately to chil-

dren, and adults; tuition reasonable. Ivy
27 8-J.

MUSICAL^ jNSTRUjiENTS
PIANO TUNING
Park. Bell phone East Point
BINE piano for sale cheap* for cash, used

7 months, J155. M. R, Brio, Forsyte bld&.
Ivy bB39.

HOTELS
HILBURN HOTEL

10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.
FOR GENTLCMEN only, center of city,

near new postoffice. Rates, SOe. 7Ee aim |1

LELAND HOTEL &£«
ton St Ivy 106*. Ex<-e!Ient t»bl»- 20
Ucketa $5.00. QuicV and poUt«

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable. con-

venient to Union station. 4Z to 6S Decatnr
«. Atlanta phone 2flS.

Whenever you have something to
sell or buy, phone a want ad to Main
5000 or Atlanta 5001. 3 lines 3 times
54 cent*.

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

.,.
ESTABLISHED

BUSINESS FOR SALE
A WELL and long; established

business in one of the best cities
of the south, dealing in staple
goods only, for sale at a very rea-
sonable price. This business has
paid dividends of more than $5,000
per year for the last fifteen years.
Present ow ner wishes to retire.
This is an opportunity for a man
to step into a magnificent paying
business with high credit and
valuable prestige. Address Ern.esi,
care Constitution.

TO PLACE! your line with an experience*
bailsman My health forces ma to t«Jt« up

outside work again I 1̂11 furnish auto-
mobile and travel Georgia, or other terri-
tory juat as good on commission or salary
and allowance for use of car In answer-
ing, make beat offer first and state y<jur

reposition fully. B«st reference. Addrea*
1-582, Constitution.

/

FOR SALS—Automobile taxi business, in
rood town, equipment. 1 T-pussenger

Packard, 3 S-pa&aenger Velles, 1 6-passenger
Njbcry gasoline re tiller tank on sidewalk
air pump and other fixtures; cheap rent
and the best and oldest advertised phonqi
In town Call or write Chattanooga Taxi
Auto Co. J Alfred Williams; Manager, 7Q»
Broad street. Chattanooga, T»nn.
FOR SALE—The best pajjny and only first-

class cafe in a. city of 20,000 population,
within 75 mile* of Atlanta, valuable lea**;
money-maker for eometm*. Best reaaon for
Belling. Address Bargain, 387 Whitehall
Street. Atlanta, Ga, ^ *
FOR SALE—Drug storo doine splendid bus!'

ness, located In one of the best, moat pros-
perous pma.ll towns in Georgia, reason for
selling other business. Invoice $5.000, $2,000
cash and balance on time If desired. Ad-
dreg» F-44, care Conetltutfon.
WANTED—An Ideal TC 2u> e*n think of

«ome simple thine to patent? Protact your
(daa«, tb*y m»y brine you wMJth. WrlU
for "Ne*ded lnventton«" and ^"How to Get
Your Patent and Tour Money." Randolph *
Co., Patt.pt Attorney*. Waabtoyton. p. C.
FOR SALE—On* of the beat ectabllabed

halrdreBBinc bualneeaes In thi* city, w ill
moll at sacrifice on account of one of part-
ners leavinr city. Good lease. At reason-
able price. Address B-S81, Constitution.
WOULD aell ptaninc mill and lumber

yards, near Atlanta, part caah, balance
food paper, or retain half Interest with
rood man who could take management.
Address B-880, Constitution.
BOARDING HOUSE for oal«. 80 Walton

MEDICAL
DK. EDMONDSON'8 Tansy Pennyroyal and

Cotton Boot Pills, a safe and r*Uabi«
treatment for irreral«rlUes. Trial box by
mall (0 centa. Frank Cdmondson A Bros..
Manufacturing Chemists, ll Kortb Broad
street. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Room Mite
YOUNG MAN~T**>6SSAT ,̂ privSti^home.

excellent tftb> Modern coKvenltncM. try

JEWS PA PER

itnr. iniT-lrf-^ ,. A ^L^JSLA^ tMlto-J..-̂  ̂ ^

^WSPAPE



TJiJB CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, GA-. FBUAAY, MAiMJH ti, 1914. *age .Eleven

Read The ConstJtMt Want Ads
BOARD AND ROOM*

ASK TUB COK3TITUTIOH WHERB
TO urvnEt

A FREE BtTREAU of boardlnr ana
rootnixtc bouse Snfarm&ttoiL. I* yon

want to fet a pl*c« to board or rent
rooms in any p«rt of tae city or *ujb-
urbo, aek Tua Atlanta Constitution.
W« wilt tw clad to Help you *•[ what
yon "want.

Tblrd Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. AUuta, iOOl.

NOKTH SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam fa«*t. Bnro-

XMan. S3 a week and up, SOc a day »nd
up. Rooms «rj suite with, private batlifl.
American. S7 a week and up, fl.50 ft day
*nd up. Free baths on aU floors.

PEACHTREE INN
»1 PBACHTBBE STREET.

Und«r now aauutfeatent. (flerlf ajid Mil
boy service nixht and dar. Pbonss: Ivy

BELLEVUE INN
NICELT furnlsned sloelo or double rooms.

steam heated, with or writnout msala. 67
Eiut Third. Ivy IE98-L. 5

766 PEACHTREE
LAR<iJE rront room, with private bath, witb.

board. Ivy 2774-J
I>ESI BABIiEJ rooms, with, exc*U«nt tattle

board. all conveniences: close in* 85
Lucille. .

APT3,—Booms wltfc batb. ex-
table board; cteoon beat. elcetrSc-

314 Pgtuihtree. Ivy 1295- „
BEAUTIFUL front room, delightful aW-

roundluar, excellent meals. gentletiicti.
Ivy 3086-J 795 Peachtrec Btr*et._ .
HANDSOMELY fur, rooms, with excellent

table, for ladles or gentlemen; exclusive
neighborhood. Phone I\y
TWO beautiful connecting rooms, private
__ bath, Juniper St. ̂ Excellent table. Ivy 5675

TCJBI*y furnished rooms, with excellent
table board, close in. 83 Auburn are. __

514 PEACHTREE STREET
LARGE, rooms, excellent boardIvy 1459-J.
TWO gentlemen in private suburban boms;

references exchanged Call Ivy 32S2-J
XICEL.Y

board
furnished, rooms, \\ Itn or •w. ithout
6 Baltimore Place. Ivy 457-t-J.

GOOD meals clean, comfortable rooms, for
_Z_ gontlemen or couple jyy 68SS-JL.

ROOMS wltt. private bath and board. 21 Bast
Undei street. Ivy 16 .̂ Miaa Annie Dennis.

SOCTH 9JJ>E.
TWO luce connecting; rooms for light house-

keeping, reasonable rates, can alao accom-
modate table boarders at reasonable rates
Phone Atlanta 3327 58 Garnett St.
BEAUTIFUL, front room and board in pri-

vate home for young men, walking- dis-
nce 143 Pulliara street Atlanta. 3296

•NEAT DESIRABLE ROOMS, ^ 1th excellen
table board, all conveniences, close In. 11

"Washington St Main 43SO-L.
LARGE front room, suitable for couple or

3 young men «J1 conveniences, steam
heat excel lent J3 Ca.pl to! square M!. j^35
EXCELLENT board. 111 Washington,,

young: m«n or couple o** business lady.
ya.ltetna distance Atlanta SSOQ-A
ROOM and board for three young ladiea and

two joune men at reasonable rates, dose
n 73 Bajit Mitchell et. Phone Atl. 4431.

hitehall

distance
STRICTLY exclusive board Mies CriiHh, 97

Capttot square (opposite state capUol)
BEAUTIFUL room and excellent board -

cjoae inv Mam 4810^108 CjLpltol avenue.
ONE large room, and board in refined home.

is Washington M. 5«68.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
RKS INBD couple desires three nicely fur

rooms, with <M1 modern conveniences,, for
light housekeeping Only good locality con-
sidered References exchanged. Address
H-4S7, Conatitution
REFINED business lady would like board

and airy room with private family, close
in references Address B-896 care Constt-

_tution
TWO business Undies wish board In private

family, (-with eiderlj couple preferred},
<_lose in. or near Gra.nt a ParK. Address
13-897, care Constitution

FOR RENT—Roomc

ASK THS CONSTITUTION
TO LJVK.

A FREE BtrKEAtr of hoarding: and
rooming: house information. It you

^ant to gret a. place to board or rent
rooms in any pare of toe city or sub-
urbs auk Tb« Atlanta Constitution.
We n-lll b* glad to help you cat what
1 ou w o-nt-

XnlrU FJoor Constitution Bu^dlnr.
--, Main 60OO, Atlanta 5001.

FURNISHKD—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

^Uft TEI ^TOR^ ANO FIREPROOF.
Sixain-heated" rooms ifc-lth connectlnc baths.

Convenient -ahower baths on each floor*
?7 I-'atrile St Near Carnegie Library.

i WO-KOOM SUITE, bedroom, with private
bath and* large rooma, 24x22 feet, suitable

for parlor or office, first floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD
NETV, modern, ste^m beat, electric lights.

hot and cold water. Desirable home tor
ladles, and gentlemen. Rooms per day EOo
up, v, eekly Dingle, $3 up. double. $2 up,
104 & EM^u\vood ave. Ivy b2U4-J.

LASALLE APABTMENTS
105 H N PRYOR ST.. rooms larKe and llfrbt.

hoc and cold water In ettcti roofft, tienly
decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Beat
ratts in city
T"tt O large nicely fur front bedroom? v\(tti

sluing loom hot water electric light ex-
cellent table bod.rii con\ eiuent the 'v try
thine f°r several soune men "to share '
north ^ide residence Address C-662 Con-
stitution

THE ADOLF
room

0^ g.heat and batii. 1
tv ELiL-KKPT, nicaly-fnrniahea rooms tor

gentlemen, entire second 'loor fflven over
to men, insuring freedom and ccnv«nl*nc«.

^ __ ___ ^ __
NK WLY fur. rooms \\ allcinx distuxce use

of phone, tor light housekeeping. Apply
"

SENTIjEME^i ctun secure nicely furnished
rcom, tidjotnloir bath, on« block vt poat-

iftice 34 Cu g street. l\y 6162.
; furnished rooma. with »H oon-

vetnfcnces, geutlemen preferred Opposite
Ziyrtc Theatqi. 41 CurnegU ^Vay. MainZiyrtc Theatei. 41 CarnejcU \Vay.__aiata 4129.
FUR. at-eam-beatftd room, modern conven-

lenoM north side, gentlemen or business
l».dy ^.vy 8024
THREE nice, ^rfte. Cur rooms, suitable for

hou^ekeoplngr or jouns men. Home com-
forta. 50 E Ellis Ivy J877.

fur room, conxetnent to hot &*t,
ng distance OentLeooe&i. C*ll morn-
Ivi S023-J

LARGE front room, next to batJa, furnace
heat. eenUemer^_^praferred. Ivy 4C6».

2sICEI.A fi '•aishtd rooms, with conveni-
ences, clv--e In. 126 W. Cain st_

KICEt*\' Cv.r, room. clo&e in, conveniences
35 W. Hairis. Ivy 1933.

1 OK bn^ine^a woman, quiet, steajn-beated
fronj. room in the Sinsonla. Ivy 6377

'i WQ furnished front rooms, meals next
door if dgalr^d. Phone Ivy 5914.

MCEl V £ur from, steam-heated room, -with
la.v a>or\ C4 Forrest^ avenue.

T\V~cT front rooms m mahogany ior light
ho usekgeph.s a^I Cojjrtlarid

Fi'K ROOM turna*."" heat til conveniences,
m,\\ bungalow _433_ Bedtord._J?I. _iy^ 7»15

TWO nicety Eur. front rooms, not bath. Ivy
7»tt3 Ih Simpson streat

furnished room, North ave., pri-

FURNJSHEO rooroa. private family, mod-
ern conveniences^ 4JO Spring at. Ivy 8037.

21 DEI.TA FLACE. Inman Park, towar floor
furniahed for housekeeping. Ivy 3468-11*.

NICELY fur front room. bath, and alf coiv-
venJencea _S7S Cpurtland St.

ONE nicely furnished front room, -wltil con-
\etuencea, close in. 6? l*ucfele st,

A'URNJSHKD—JsOCTH SIDE,
FOR KENT—One room, steam heat, beauti-

t ull> furnished, aU horjie conveniences
electric- lights, hot and, cold water. Corner
Capitol a\e. One *12, two 51E S'ST-A Ful-
ton. Main 6038
FOR R1CNT—Nice fur room tp couple or J.

or 2. soi^ts. Reasonable. Hot water, phone.
Kef exchanged. 19S-A Capitol ave. Main

' rcom«, 5flo day up, |2.Sfr and op
par Meek, hot and cold tvater free, Gftte

City Hotel. IfrS^s South Forsatfa. street.
"FOR, RENT — J-»tge nlce~ sunny front room

separate feeds' two young tlten close in

FOR RENT—Rooms
XUBKISEED—SOUTH SCDE,

I.OVELT eunny rooms, newly for., close In.
Mrs. Smith. 48 Woodward avenue

LARGEr- nicely furnished rooms; convenient
to bnsineaa section. 201 E. Hunter at.

FURNISHED—1 _ . . _ . . _ . _
NICELY fur. room Jn private home. West

End. Convenient to car line, aU conven-
iences, use of phone—for two young- men.
West 1237.

SIX BOOMS on Gift and second floor of
beautiful cloae-in residence, 28 Carnegie

"Way; hot bath on main floor, for family or
will rent three rooma OB each floor separate-
ly for two families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
W OUliD rent unfurnished, rooms to young

znen; *-H conveniences, close In. 28 C»r-

FOR RENT—214 East Pine St, nice lower
riat, & rooma, on car line, for small famii>.

925. __
D^rTTBNlSHEO—SOUTH SIDE.

ON£! entire floor of four rooms and bath.
Private front and rear entrance. Suburban

home References exchanged. Five-minute
car service. Call E. P ^&4-J.
FOR RENT—Three large, desirable, con-

necting rooms, beautiful location, near
Grant Park. 154 Park avenue. Main 1.

CNTUBNISKED—WEST END.
THREE large, bright, housekeeping rooms

and b%£h, entire second floor, for rent to
couple, on car Hne. 91 Lee street. West
End. "West So9-J. references.

FCBNISH£I> OB ON1TIKNJSHBD.
NICE ROOMS, fur. or unfur., or will rent

for houeekeepinj; to couple; «ood nelsb-
borhood. Close in. 310 Whitehall St- AP-
ply SIS Whitehall
LOVELY front room, best section ot West

End, all conveniences. West 1374.

FOR RENT-^HousckeepIng Rooms
NORTH SIDE.

TWO nicely furnished rooms and sitting
rooms connected electricity and running

hot w. ater In bedroom, convenient to bath,
unfurnished or partly furnished for couple
for housekeeping Isorth avenue residence
Ivy 34U-J. _____
FOR RENT to desirable parties without

small children. 5 rooma in new. up-to-
date home In Drufd Hills, every modern
conveniences^Ivy_ ^234-J.
A LARGE and small room tv 1th kitchen-

ette, completely fur 30 E Pjne at Ivy
6571-J.
CALL Ivy 1037-L for £ or 3 light housekeep-

ing- rooms not th__^_lde. nicely located
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms, 18

Simpson street, near We3t_Peach.tr_ee
LARGp room, \\ ith alcov 6, furnished for

housekeeping S Baltimore place I. 4574-J.

FOR RENT—Two upstairs rooms, unfur.
for housekeeping to couple reasonable,

good neighborhood, talking distance. 143
Pulliara street. Atlanta 3296
FOR RENT—March 1 two connecting rooms

furnished for light housekeeping1, bath and
telephone, close in. private family nice
resident street, no children 17 Pulliam St
THREE nice, large, unfur rooms, kitchen,

pantry and. all conveniences Good neigh-
bor h o a d _ 4 J 9 S . Pryor at Atl 613 6 - B
FOR RENT—1 nice, large room and kitch-

ette partly furnlshed, to couple without
children Majn 45&3-I Private home
FOR RENT—One large fur room for house-

keeping sink and gaa range $« 60 per
week IS Woodward a\e

FOR RENT—Store*

112-11* NORTH PRTOB ST.—£80 square
feet each. Steam heat and water in-

cluded in lease. Price right. Asa O. Cand-
ler, Jr, Agent, 222 Candler Bid?. Phone
Ivy 5274. See Mr- Wilkinson.
POUR fine new stores and lofta at 134, 1U«,

13J) and 226 W fa! ton a U street; «tao 69 S.
If road street; also 61 E, Alabama. St. Oeo.
W. Sciple, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phon*s
203.

TORE for rent in good locality, very reas-
onable, 23x106 feet apace. Address B-844,

care Constttutaon.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR .
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 ana *7S.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
43 North Pryor St. Phone Main 26S*.

TES, we rent Oliver Vlalblo Typflwritwr*.
clean, new machines, three month*, only

14, and apply on purchase. OLJVJtB
TYPEWRITER AGENCY. Et Aubom av«-

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICES' for rent in the Empire Lif» bld»,

junction Peachtree and Broad streets,
right in the heart of busy Atlanta. Some
space ideally arranged tor dentiata and
physicians. Phone Ivy 3260, of call at Room
S10. • .
A PEW desirable offices, single and «n

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent, 222 Candler
Bide. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—Large garage room for several
machines, butler's quarters upstairs; halt

block from Georgia Terrace; llchta and wa-
ter furnished. Reasonable rent Phone Mra.
S. C. Prim, Ivy S8B7-J-

FAJ2M I^VDS.
GOOD piece of renting property on soutn

side; will trade for farm. &23-_Hurt Bldg

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
FO R SALE O R EXCHANGE—Have J ust

completed two beautiful six-room bunfa-
lows, storm sheathed, hardwood floors, fur-
nace heat, tile bathrooms, every conven-
ience, including servant's room; lota BO by
160, in Druid Hills section. Take your choice
for $&,0v0. $500 cash, balance »3Q per month.
Will take- vacant lot as first paym«nt. 426
Hurt building. pr_ call Ivy 8043.
FOR EXCHANGE—Beautiful, modern, ebc-

room bungalow, large a^eoplng porch, tile
bath built bv owner, new school; thriving
part Druid Hills section, lot 50x230; will ex-
change lor large house, which can use for
two families, even swap, $6,500; agents not
considered. Address B-868, care Constitu-
tion.

. _ . . _ _ . .
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

MY RUMMER HOME, just off Williams Mill
road, beyond Druid Hille, for sale. 25

acres. Shallow Ford road splits property in
hair, beautiful building site, lota oC fruit.
only 6H miles from Whitehall st. viaduct,
four roads from- Atlanta to place. Prico
only *6,500, or will take ffood renting prop-
erty in Atlantat in part payment. "Shallow-
ford Farm " S-849, Constitution.

NICEL\ fur rooms, also nice housekeeping
rooms close In 131 South Fryor atreet

NICELY fur housekeeping rooms close~in~,
reasonable 101 Capitol ave Main 2484-J.

WEST END.
FOR RENT in "West End, three completely

furnished rooms for housekeeping Call
Main 4497-J

IF SOLD this week, will sell one ot the
very prettiest bungalows In West End

i $500 below ita value, and give reasonable
'teims ^o loan on this place, and it's prac-
tically new and in absolutely perfect condi-
tion, has furnace heat Low value $4,000
Price this \>eek only $3 500. Call Hubert
Greene at Ivy 8399 or Atlanta 1599, or call
S14 Empire building

THREE} beautiful h-ousekeeping rooms de-
sirable and reasonable "West 1349-J

FOR RENT— - n

BOSCOBEIv APARTMENTS
I HA*v E one 3 -room and one 4 -room apt.,

modern in e,v*ry respect, neighborhood
.unexcelled, prices $32-50 and $S£,

FITZHUGH KNOX
IfilS CANE>L,BK BLDG. IVY 4446.

STRICTLY modern north side 7-room apt..
every conceivable convenience Would

transfer lease. 234 Forixat ave. Jvy 4329-L.
MODERN 4-room, corner apt., can have pos

session immediately, electricity included
Apt S. The Sissonla. SI W Harris street.
FIVE-ROOM, steam-heated apt., $45 month

Gas range, refrigerator, shades and water
furnished 99 W. Peachtree, Apt__10 Ivy 5924.
MODERN 4-room corner apt., can have pos-

session immediately Apt. 12, The Sls-
aonla. 61 ^West Harris street
BEAUTIFUL 6-room apartment on

side corner. all conveniences. Pho:
757

north
•e Jvy

6 ROOM apartment north side, steam heat
elevator janitor Call Ivy 4168.

CHEA » will sub-lease
_ _ apt_ 3 iT_A 1 Oth Ivy
lp YOU want to rent ftpta. or business pfoi

erty. eea B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bide

WANTED— Apartments
~~~

WANTED— Pur apt or small house , must
be modern and de&ii ably located Pre*«r

West End but \\111 consider any good neigh-
borhood Reply to .U East Ave . Apt a,
stating location, number of rooms and price

OR ITNFLKNIS1UEO.

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

313 EMPIRE BLDG., la the place for re-
sults for furnished and unfurnished

rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210

tTN FUKNISHED.
J85 PER MONTH to acceptable party only,

11-room house u ith two servant rooms
Gas and electricity, hot and cold water, new-
Iv tinted. first-cla-ta furnace, brick houBe
best section of "Webt Peachtreo t,t , just
south of >Torth ave Appjj Ware i. Harper,
726 Atl Nat 1 Bank Bide M_ 1705 Atl 186S
513.60 PER M.ONTH—Nice 4-room houaeT

with reception hall, newiy painted and pa-
pered , v ater. utus sev, er ^idewal ks and
curbing1, 75 yards double car line, floe
neighborhood. \\ Aie .s. Harper, 72& Atlanta,
National Bank bLdg Main 170& All I86fc,_
J-4 CENTRAL A\ 13 —G-roorn 2d~IIoor I*"aT

Has ffas. bath hot and cold wafer, sink,
interior haa been newly o\ erhauled Rent
cheap at $.Jo.,

CHAS. P. GJjQVER RKALTY CO,
2}fc WAX-TON STREET.

TWO-STORY. 6 rooma. bath, naception hall,
lawn, shade, fruit, large lot, chicken

house, hot and cold water, prettiest im-
proved section West End excellent ear
service, refined neighborhood. Owner leaves
illy before April 1 and forced to sell. ?3.500.

Cash — ,-,soo jgSe before buying.
8 65. Constitution.,

A 12 PER CENT INVESTMENT—Have 14
room apartment house within %-mlle cir

cle, \ve offer for $5,600, $1.000 cash, balance
to suit. This Js a good, piece of property
and. rents regularly for $660 per year Will
trade this If you have something good M.
Hatch Cook, 501 Fourth Nat Bank Bldg.
Main 4613
IF YOU HAVE ?41TO ~CASH. we can show

you a lot on north side that we can clear
you a profit of $350 in sixty days. It's
50x200 and only $1,160 It takes quick
work to hwlng snaps like this See us now.
Sims-Melson Realty Company, 3-iO Empire
Bids Ivy 1186 Ask for Mr Sims
SEVEN ROOM, modern bungalow, on Col-

lege avenue Decatur sleeping porch, ce-
ment Bide drive, furnace heat, all conveni-
ences, an ideal hJfrn-class home. Price
$5,750. Will take vacant lot or auto not ex*-
ceedins $1.000 as pare caah payment Phone
Owner, M 2041. jjng Peters building
BEAUTIFUL HOME in Inman Park

Elizabeth street, lot €3i200 has eight
rooms, furnace and all conveniences, anly
56.500 Can take some good property at.
part payment 320 Empire Bldgr. Ivy ^IStJ
Sima-vMelson Realty Company Ask for Mr.
Meleon

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW Ormewood, one
block from car line, 150 feet from all city

improvements a bargain for $2,000, my
equity Is $700 will exchange for vacant lot
or automobile Phone Owners, M. 2041, 607
Peters building
6-ROO31 bungalow, exceedingly is ell built

by day labor for a home has to ta«j put
on the market, will sell direct and let you
save agent'a commission.. Best part of Weat
End Easy terms. Phone West 846, or ad-
dreaa C P. O Box 70f>.
b3X BOOMS and servant's room, concrete

house, slate roof, 40 Whlteford avenue,
between DeKalb avepue and McTjendoa at ,
streets cherted and tiled, ail conveniences
houae fine condition, corner lot, 1 block two
good car Une% ^ block school Price $3,750
easy^terms See owner, 507 Petera building
FOR SAI>E—Magnificent home, 10 rooms"

hardwood floors, conservatory, three tiled
baths, garage and stable On Piedmont
ave , near Urlving club ?25,000 Terms. H. M
Ashe & Co, Healey Bldg I\y 1816
NORTH SIDE—Anal*y Para lot. ICO Jeot

front, overlooking alubhouse, tennis courts.
ewlmmlnE pool and golf courts Charlw J
Metz. 6S7-62S. Candler building.

NO CASH PAYMENT
NO. S3 CI*EI*AND AVE new 6-room bunea-

lov^ Gail Milton Strauss. Ivy 4666.
~ NO CASH PAYMENT
NO 9 KROGG ST «. new S-room bungalow

Call aiilton atrauas. Ivy JC66.

$BO PER MONTH— Nine-room house best"
part ol Forrest avenue, to acceptable

party only, newly papered, gas and elec-
tricity, tnls is a very cheap rental. Ware A
Harper. 725 Atlanta National Bank bldir
M 17Q6 anfl .Atlanta 1888. _______ _J_
NO 20 Jefferson place, Decatur, a handsome

6-room bungalow, cherted street, best sec-
tion — $.3750. Every convenience W H. S
Hamilton. «i34 Hurl Bids Ivy 8212-J.
CrUT our Weekly Rent Bulletin? Wa move

tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE Se»
notice. John J. Woodside. the Ren tine
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.

VACANT LOT 4oxl*0, $660 Kellj street be-
twern Milledgo and Glenn atr«eta, tvater,

sewer and^ gas^ Owner. Ma^ ̂ ?W_J_
MUST~~seH t-«nit

\\efct I3n

_ _ _
good 6-room house,

Call West ill-J j-wner

BUSINES
IF IT is real estate you .vant to buy or sail.

It w;il pay jou to ova uia. A.. Gra.\tnl 2j
liaat Huntee Btreel.

SVBITJSBAN.
7-R.OOM Isuncaiow slveplcc poron, all 1m-

provementa. on College ave , Decatur An
lueal blgh-elaes home, prioa $6,760. BquKy
$^,000. W1U tak« auto or vacant lot at fl.Otd
balance cash $1.000, See owner. 607 £>*ter«
bull dinff. phona aii*lfi 2041-building, fnona a^ain BO-H,.
ANOTHER home bargain, hrawad new fiva-

room bungalow, all zaodert; con\ entencea.
Price 1^,200—$&Q aown, $13 par month. 9
N. Thomtpt>oo, Bell Phone E P SS9

OUH weefely rent sist gives full descriptions
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

ua mail it to >ou Forreat &. George Ada'-.
CALL, write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin"

Edwin p. AnSley Rent Dept. 7S *torth
Forsyth_gtoegt. Ivy 1«VQ. Atlanta 363.
S-ROOM COTTAGE, acre and haTf srounof

South jCirkwood $15. Carpenter. Main 944
""" •""•"— — 6-room. house, "all con-

Atl. 155E W. U.Poole.
FOR R E N T — ^ ,

venlencea. "W 170

I .HAVE ~£e\ era! good fafms. with "sooo"
hou*,e£= and barns. wl]l rent for almost

nothing to good tenants that own stock t-
Grossman. 9« Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga^

CO4T, _.
FOR SALES-—Pi\ o tnou^and acr*R o* good

coal land on main lino of railroad, near
•Birmingham, Ala Veins 3. 4 and 8 feet.
Cheap for quick sale J. L, MltchoU.

' p. o. Boa No. 4. Birmingham. Ala,

1 FABM LANDS.
1 OWX A FARM—I will sell >ou 20 acr«s of
f "ood &outh Georgia land, suitable for
f erSwins corn cotton, oo,ts, bay, potatoes.
, sugarcane and ail \egetame crops, also ad-
i mirabl-v aulted for a pecan orchard Price
$"5 per acre terms ¥10 cash and 910 per
month. R. M Milikin, Jesup. Ga.

't SALS—Georgia land* a specialty. Tno».
W. Jacknon. 4tb Nat. Bank BId*« Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR SALE, 209 ST. CHARLES AVENUE
STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW — New and up to date in every respect.

Never been lived in. PRICE -RIGHT. TERMS. See 0. C. McKenzie.

M'KENZIE TRUST COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 453. S01-4 BUILDING.

^
XI* nice room in- apt. no i j
couple, all conveniences. &aia

TWO GOOD BUYS.
2,574 ACRES, middle Qeorsrm, $40,000. Splendid!} improved. rorth $100.000.
112 ACKBS. Sumter cotmtv, 30 acres cleared, one tenant house, 1500 per acre.

WADDELL & PRICE
BUILDING.

SPAPFRf

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offlca*.

O F F I C E S F O R R E N T
SPECIAL arrangement,
gVEKY convenience,
REASONABLE rates,
VENTILATION perfect,
I N CENTER of city,
CLEANLINESS unsurpassed,
gYEBYTHINGr modern.

H U R T B U I L D I N G
APPLY ROOM 1110

PHONE IVY 7200

REAL ESTATE—For Sato REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR RENT— Miscellaneol*. FOR RENT—Ml«ceianeou«

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBU&N AVENUE.

FOR RENT
STUDIO BUILDING, corner James and Forsyth streets, across

the street from Ansley Hotel; 100 feet of Peachtree street and
Candler Building; three floors and basement; fireproof; five-year
lease at attractive figure.

GARAGE, Porter Place and Peachtree, 75x120 feet. A good place
to make money. Attractive lease to desirable tenant. •

NO. 59- EAST ALABAMA STREET, a few doors from Central
avenue and Produce Row, 21x116 feet to alley; two floors and

basement. Will rent as a whole or subdivide.

CHEAPEST central rent in Atlanta, No. 35 South Broad street,
large storeroom and basement, established location, formerly

occupied by Bell Bros. Price, $80 per month. Be quick.

FOR RENT —70,000 SQUARE FEET
IN CENTRAL BUILDING—Good for retail or wholesale. Cheap

rent. Sprinkler, two elevators, alley facilities. Will meet rea-
sonable requirements of tenant on long lease. No phone information.

SMITH, EWING &' RANKIN
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT.
ROOMING and boarding house, No. 102 Ivy street, twenty rooms.
STORE ROOM. 215 Peachtree street; best" location.
TEN-ROOM HOUSE, No. 80 Hurt street; strictly modern.
TEN-ROOM HOUSE, No. 79 West Cain, street; close in.
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, No. 25 Brantley street, Inman Park,
THREE 6-room double houses, three rooms to a side, Inrnan Yards.

FITZHUGH KNOX.
CANDLER BUILDING.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN
HAVE $25,000 ON HAND FOB LOANS OB PUBCHASE

MONEY NOTES. WILL ONLY CONSIDEB PROP-
EBTY IN THE CITY LIMITS.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY <
18 PEACHTBEE ST. PHONE MAIN 175.

REAL ESTATE—Far S»\e REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FULTON COUNTY ACREAGE
25 9S-100 ACRES fronting on Pace's Ferrv road, near the junction of How-

ell's Mill road, plenty of road frontage; beautifully situated for a coun
try nome, or well located lor subdivision We can make a very low prico
and easy terms. Full information at our office.

85 ACRES adjoining the above on .the rear, part cleared, balance in woods;
located in land lot 199 of the 17th district of Fulton county. Owner has

made a low price for a- quiet sale. Titles perfect.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
805 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BU1UJING. PHONE IVY 2843,

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BTWS5EN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avcnutk on east Bid* of street,

wa have a modern store. Ig^xllO feet, leased to September. 1918. Price
76 i«o Information over phone.

WILSON BROS.
7«» EMPIRE BUIUJING.

52,2^0 BUYS THIS WELUMPROVED FARM OF 40 ACRES, that Is locates

one mile this side of Redan, Ga., one-half mile from Georgia Railway

station.' Good 5-room dwelling and several other buildings, barn, etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. To see this will convince you that it 18 the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Feachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7636-J.,

or Main 229. Will take cheap auto as part pay.

FOR SALE
PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME

A STRICTLY high-class 12-room residence on Ponce de Leon
avenue, close in; white pressed brick; stone foundation, slate

roof, hardwood floors, tile front porch, steam heat, five bedrooms,
two baths and every modern convenience. Lot 320 feet deep, with
cement driveway- Price 816,000; rents $100 pernjenth; jl/2 per cent.
Reasonable terms

ROBT. A. RYDER
EMPIRE BUILDING.

REALTY GO.
, PHONE IVY 8!8o.

SPECIAL NOTICE
THE COKNER - '̂DANIEL AND CENTRAL AXD

WEST POINT railway right of way. Lot 70, feet,
more or less, fronton railroad and side track, and level
with them; 881/4 feet on McDaniel, just off Whitehall.
A REAL close-in manufacturing site—i^-block 6 car lines
(Whitehall and Peachtree, College Park, Hapeville, Stew-
art Ave.> MeDaniel and Irwin, Walker St. and West View
cars). Owner refused once for this property $12,000; a
sacrifice at $9,000. Terms on part.

CARL H. FISCHER
508 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

EDWIN L. HARLING
3S EAST ALABAMA 6T BOTH PHONES 1JST

WEST 14TH ST. HOME!—Oa West Fourteenth street, near Feachtree. we have a m^^r
niflcent t-roomr 2-story rft8idun.ee oa an extra nice lot that we wil l sell on GJ.^\

terms tor $11.000 This Is a *15,QOO home. Our price la tor a Quick aale If you are in
the piorttet for_a home tahe It up nith «» at once.
PONCE DE LEON AVE) HOME—On Ponce do L«on av»im« near HiRhland avenue. \\e

offer a. corner lot with a modern S-roota. 2-Btory house, Jor $11 000 Good term^
This plaeo ja..cj»ap_j»r »14.00Q. Our price ia for_a^ gulch sale
SOUTH PRYOR ST COTTAGE—Ne»r East Georgia avenue, on South Pryor street Me

ha\« a, modern fi-room cottaffe. with all conveniences on a beautiful east-front elo
\ated lot. for f^6W>—dfcOO canh, $2ft per month, for the balance, with no loan Nothinff
fo Atlanta, like thig_ cottage a.t our price and terms ^ ^
ORMOKI> ST COTTAGE—On Grmond street near Grant park we have a *-«adern 7-room

cottage, on a lot 60x135. for $4,000—$100 caah. l-i'6. per month for th j^ilance No
use to pay rent when you can live, in a house Ufae tola at our price and terms H
Is worth more money

$4,500
AN ATTRACTIVE VALUE m a North Side cottage home. This is worthy

of immediate consideration.

$16,000
PEACHTREK STREET SECTION HOME—Five bedrooms, sleeping porch,

two baths. On first floor four attractive rooms in addition to breaKCast
room, kitchen and servant's room, with batli.

J. R. NUTTING & COMPANY
801 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONJE IVY 5

A 12 PER CENT INCOME BRICK STORE
CORNER.

YOU DID NOT KNOW it was in Atlanta, did you? We have it, on
one o£ our best North Side business thoroughfares—a 2-story

brick, corner, leased for $600 per year—net. You get enhancement in
value in addition to this. Price, $5,000 cash, if you apply et once.

WURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

NORTH BOULEVARD, NEAR
PONCE DE LEON

A 2-STOR\, WELL-BUILT HOME, on lot 50x224; concrete driveway, garage,
several large shade trees, and Just off Ponce de Leon avenue. Thu>

building can easily be converted into two apartments at very little cost, and
make a good income investment. Will show you this place and let >ou
make an offer.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET

PIEDMONT AVENUE
$5500—CL.OSK IN1 on the above street, we1 have a 2-stor^, S-ioora house witl>

all conveniences Lot 50x150. Rented for $&0 p«r month No loan tu
assume Terms arranged- Investment property.

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 THIRB NATIONAL BANK BLDG

WILL EXCHANGE

Good Automobile for Real Estate

W. W. WISDOM, JR.
1021 Candler Bldg.

HOME OR INVESTMENT
A GOOD 9-ROOM, 2-STORY HOUSE oo Formwalt street. Lot 29x125. 'iliis

is about 250 feet frbm Whitehall street. Almost sure to enhance. Alwaj s
rented for $360 per year. Pnce, $3,260. Can arrange some terms.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
4TB NAT I. BASIC BODG BLLL PHONE MAIN 4SI

34,500—On Hlffhlandj avenue, in the Inman Park section we have a nice new buna
on good lot. 50«cl60 This is new and modern _jin4_-ft_e_can__aeU on eaay terms ̂

$G,G50—In the North Boulevard and Ponce de Leon section we have a splendid little
bungalow of 9 roopiB. on an oaat-front lot Thbi was built and occupied -aj« a

home. "SVould exchange for a -well-located home of 8 qr 9- rooms In the city around
$7.500 and pay diffartnce in price. Would consider College Pajjc
S4.SOO—On McLendon avenue, on. the car line, we have a flne l*£-story bungalow viit

9 rooms Thia is on nice, level lot. 50x100, and haa the vapor avstem of heatfn
which coat alMiut S700 to install. * This place la a bargain and It was built a. " '-
ptod M a home and this ie less than actual cost Will take lot as part T

id in octru-
pa-ymefit

JK 000 On Piedmont avenue, convenient to Tenth Street school and Piedmont park we
' have a splendid brltfk veneer 8-room. 2-story residence This ha-> hardwood floors

ieat- Can m»h* terma.

IN INMAN PARK
WE HAVE a 6-room new cottage with all improvements;

never occupied; will sell for $4,500 cm easy terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. PHONE 4327.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS
SPAPFRf
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ATLANTA YEGGWAN LOSING HIS FAITH,
KILLED I«ON HE BECAME COWARD

I i i H n i l

Charles Carswell Dead and I Gen. Garibaldi 'Was Great
His Pal, J. L. Waites,' and Successful So Long as
Wounded—Yeggs Get $1,- He Had Faith, Declares
200 From Warwick Bank.

Macon Ga March 5—In a fisivt with
two alleged \egsmen in the office of
a Jumber plant outside of this city

Russell ConwelL

RACE REVOLUTION
MENACES BRAZIL

Martial Law Declared in
Some States Because o:
Attitude of Negroes—Gov
eminent in Control.

proclaimed a state of siege m the oitie

-„«*,„ doyi«« today NiSht WatcT £ ££?£, ̂ SSfjSSSJ'SStSS ffi ^^tfV^^'lT&Sr'aS
man M J EtTiendge shcVt and killed. Itaiy s saior from: Prussian rule, de-. 2,jarch 31
Chnrlcs Carsnarell and wounded J L. ' clared m an address before more than ! The government's action is taken as
-ttaites The latter is in a hospital - " " ' "
-nith two bullet woundt, in his body
Ilic s ictims of the shooting, who are
said to reside in Atlanta, are known to
tne local police an-d they h*-ve been
hunting CarsT-rell Since the d>namlt
ing of a safe in a grocery store here
ten daj s ago

Ethendge told the police that he
foun^l the men at the bafe In the of-
fice and tha* thej attempted to as
eault him TV hen he entered After
shoo-ting both men the watchman made baldi at home in Caberera, Italy
the lounds of the plant pushing all of j The inter\iew covered a period of
his call boxes Waites staggered out j da>s of a week Dr Conwell spent with'and was picked up by a policeman half
an, hour later the first Information
that the police had uf the shooting
Carswell s brother ib &aid to J>e a
(prominent farmer residing a short dis-
tance east of Atlanta

WARWICK B\-VK: OY^ VMITEO
B\ i L«.<:.S. n HO QBT fi^aoo

Cord«le Ga March o — (Special > —
&afe crackers c n 1> thta morning made
a successful haul of about $1 ̂ 00 when.
"thej forced an entrance to the Bank o**
"\Var\v ick jn&t ovei tho Crisp county
line in \\orth blew the safe with nllro-
Slyuerm and made thel:
automobile

etaw

Italy s hero Upon his return to Amer
ica, I>r Conwell wrote the interview
which co\ered almost every (period of
Garibaldi s life

Saecvaa Doe to Faith.
I?or his address before the confer-

ence. Dr Conwell used ttte story of
Garibaldi s life He said that the suo-
ce^s wh ich attended the great con-
querer, whom the world hailed at, the
second Washington, was due to his
great laith

The moment he lost that faith

sible
3000 at the Bible conference, last [a preventive measure against any pos
night that in the last days of his life1-'™- *™«M««
Garibaldi was a coward"

He was a coward the moment he
Jost faith " Dr Conwell saTd ' He was
afraid to \enture from his home and
be -narried his- housekeeper in order
that he might have near his side one
close to him

In 1870. The New York Times sent
Dr Conwell, Who was then a writer on
the paper, to interview General Gari-

Disturbances were feaxed a* a resul
of the recent insurrection in the prov
ince of Ceara

Managing editors of three prmcipa
newspapers A Kpooa, Correio da Noite
and O Imparcial, were arrested today

»while Generals Thaumaturgo, Aaeved-
and Feliclano Mondes de Moraes, tw<
•colonels and other army officers were
alao made prisoners.

A strict censorship was establishes
on telegraphic communications and. al
troops were confined to barracks in
readiness for any eventualities

There were no disorders in the fed
eral capital

• Is Reported.
Reports have been current for som<

time that a, revolutionary movemen
•was in existence in the Brazilian states
of Pernambuco, Ceara and Para and
that fighting was in progress between
the local forces and tbe governmen
authorities.

The causes of the disaffection -were
said to have been racial differences Tu
the last week of February a body of
fanatics was reported to be marching
on Rio Janeiro

The situation in the various states
was reported as becoming worse espe-

ecame a coward" Dr Conwell said j dally in Ceara. Business was sal.
There *as one incident in the life of Uo be ^rtuaJly suspended ^

r 1 * *
A* hen he was on his way to atate of Ceara, at the last cen&us

tolown froip its lunges and the vault
completely wrecked The haul Included
a,bout ?300 m silver and the remainder
an currencv

Explosion Was Not Heard.
Tne burg la ry was not disco\ ered

unt i l dayl ight this morning and toe
C jrdcle officers were the first to b«
notified Officers In all Surrounding f
towns and cities have been put on the}

\sslatant Cishier Hai ri<? tind J ^\
Cannon cashiei of tlie A mencau
National bank of Cordrle are noia
checking up the accounts of tlje bank
to ascei tain the exact amount missing

Citizens oE the town about I o clock
tins morning heard ait automobile in
the cummuni t i though the heavy rain
Tvhich fell during the night covered the
tracks of the machine and made it im
ipobsible to tell in what direction it left
the town The explosion at the bank
•ft as not heard

dent of the dream awakened in him a ^XSJ " yStno advices to sunolemens-rJat fsif t .H n h i R h w,*.s responsible for . -xt?ere were-no aovices 10 suppiemen.

• „*„%„„* o~« * * . ,northern states or Jrsira, Jrernambuco

and Dinted out that When man or distinct The southern provmces ai
womin exerts every effort in a sood considered the more prosreESlve, con
w6rk God will come to his or her tain most of the railroads and are th
.ud and supplj the balance center of very extensive coffee intei

AT THE THEATERS

upplj
Believed fa Spiritualism.

xt the morning session T>r G Camp-

ests
In the northern provinces such - -

those from which the latest outbieak
is reported the negro population pre

Nothing recent has been

"Every woman."
( \t the Atlanta )

lmt> alien oon a special matinee will be
Civeii »it the Atlanta, with the great morality
spectacle play B\ erywonjan as the bill
It \vlll be repeated, asain tonight the on
easement being for one daj only because ot
the hoii\ y booking's 1 he company to be
seen is up to tho highest Savage standard
Tvhlcn ni^-an it is perfect in every respect
•A&

J t,
 play u "land-, it •* class by Itself

ana Dm,. *air to remain popular for as manj
iearF *s Ben Hur and such other notable
productions

The Mfiid."
(\t the Atlanta.)

Saturday afternoon and nigrht wi l l be siv
*u o\ er to musical comedy tha bill beinc
that delightful operetta The Rose Maid
-which, scored a Wg hit here last season

Ihe Rose Maid is one oE the most charm
ins of all .musical plays and its return to
Atlanta. Is sure to attract a bis audience
It Is an attract!* ely sow ned and played
operetta TV Ith a. number of winning sons
number^ and intricate dances The comedy
i& very ^ood indeed and ia a part and. par
eel of the plav as natural as any of the
songs and dances An excellent company
Is appearing; in tht. production

Pavlowa.
< it tbe \tlanta.)

ilonday and lust-clay \vith matinee Tues
da> will be ,,i\en o\?r to the most artistic
»ucce;>3 of the •ica'-on th< appearance of
Anna Pat Iowa and her Russl in tlancrr^ In
conjunction v-vth tho iRvncm** •svmphony or
che^tra This si\ es every promise of be
Ing- the ino^t important serial affair of the

. . . •* U U L IH LUC HJI1& , - _ _._

ful Dr Morgan said that modern
spiritualism is a demoniac movement
-and that the church of God is against
it.

Dr M-orgran said in part
The chuVcli Is the conscience of the

nation and if the conscience be dead
what tragedy then befalls
purpose is the glonficattoa
through the benefiting1 o* humanity

The church Is the conscience of the

Ities then -_ - _ -_
nambuco an dthe neighboring state of
Ceara, but the cause of the uprising
•was not stated.

FVmr for American Tourists
Chi-cago, March 5 —Fear for the

safety of fifty members of the Illinois

nation It is a separate and distinct

Its sole Manufacturers' association, touring
of God South, America, who are near Rio

Janeiro, was expressed here today
John M Glenn, secretary of the

thing which, yet lives the na

Iowa ia ea^ilv t
sho is supportc

Irorn tho olhcr^

is dHlnl ty of dmcing and
d bj a rare company p£
the \onderful dancer Novl

• no on alo for the three
each of v, hich is different

Keith VaudevilL:*.
( U the lonrtth >

i 1 e forty Hi ^ nil this uick; his tno great
!>!„ star a< t" Tlic .Danue Re\ erie and
Lthel Oreen uid five other

tfon"" It must inspire the motives of
the nation guide its actions save its
lost ones It must be Eree from the
trammels of political partv

Above Power of HJngs.
The church is a spiritual not tem-

p-oral power but, for the reason that
;t is a spiritual power its authority
is above chat of kings presidents
judges and things thaVt must be done
In the nation s life It must not drift
Doping that these things may come to
pass nor spend the time in praying
that they may, but must insist on their
being done by those in power

The church is both a destructive and
constructive force

It is evermore at war wi/th all things
Chat rob God of His glory by hacmlng
men It is against spiritual wicked-
ness, meivtal degradation., physical
disabilitv

The church is against ignorance in
all its forms It must insist that every-
one have the opportunity to learn

The church is a constructive force
and should insist that Christian men
exercise their privilege to vote in bet
teriiig conditions in the national life
should stand for clean 'garden cities
fresh air and gracious surroundings
foi the laboring class, and should de

tuiilt'v for all men to worship God on

The conference will be addressed by
Drt, Palmer and Potteat during the
early I1 riday morning session At 11
o clock £>r George Stewart will speak,

I and at - o clock, at the opening of the
attcrnoon session Dr Trotter w ill de"
liter a seimon Obhor speakers of the
afternoon will be Dr Coburn at 3, and
Di '•Myupcr at 4 o clock

The feature of tlie Cession TV ill be

soclation, said the party was at Sao
Paulo or Santos today These cities ;
not far from the Brazilian capital

Mr Glenn has had several cable-
grams from th e manuf actu rers si nee
they arrived In Brazil but in none of.
th-em was there mention of an upris
mg

MORTUARY.

cleve f^aturp
big txo elt

Thf Dan c
all

abili
obably
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uleU Atlanta, dlsplaja

R. D. Westcott.
R D Westcott, aged 36 years died

"Wednesday night at 7 o clook at Che
icsidence of his sister, Mrs E M Fry
at 123 West Peachtree street.. He is

survived by his parents Mr and Mrs
R M Westcott, four sisters, Mrs M
L. Fowler, Mrs W S Clayton, Misses
Laura and Mary Westcott and two
brothers, Thomas D and John I*. West-
cott. The body will be sent to Wll
mington N C, today for funeral and
interment

Mrs. Annie B. Castles.
Mrs Annie B Castles aged 34 years

died last night at 6 o clock at a pri
vate sanitarium She is survived by
her mother, Mrs W H Castles three
brothers J B, W T and 3 W Cas-
tles, and two sisters MJ-S "W C Mc-
Kewn and Mrs J T Syntea The body
ia at the chapel of Harry G Poole and
funeral arrangements -will fee an
nounced later

W. A. Williams.
"W A "Williams aged 64 years died

last night a-t 9 o clock at his residence
the sermon of Br George R Stuart, a 37 Bradley avenue He i
methodist preach of Knoxvllle at the I his wife four sons C B

" "

tchi-npr s:mvi<= " d a srood selection have been placed under obligations to
rt Miufabi^a^betC Ne\.t vie^k^wn tne Atlanta Bible conference manage
ie~s some of he bt.-,t talent in vaude meat lor the arrangement whereby eachber most

•will po ie
-VLUe LaiUlto Cliff the EnRilHb
median will headline the bill

e\ eniug this week one of the great
i leaders of this sort of work who is at
I tending the conference there has been

illowed to run up
evening address

to Athens for anNorman Hackett.
4 \t the T,yri« >

3So«nin H « hrett a,nd his players cone ude
their stock cneJ-Sement at the tyric theater
•wHh performance^ tonight and, toinon
flight and matine baturdit; "• —

rrhoa^-ttho'havL no^^allcd^th^ros^lxeTth'uu 13i fa B7GorOon addressed a multl
far to see thli> t t t i action ^hould jnaJtc haste tude on The Bible in the Personal
to -secure their reservations foi the advance Life" Jjast night Dr Camden Cobcru

predict^ urg<- houar-a.for^ the ̂ w re apoke on ' The Bible as Corroborated by

Monday evening Dr Caaupbe.ll Morgan
spoke on the Bible in the National
Life to an audience that was easily

rut-iH w*Lii tho largest ever assembled inside any
attraction Athens cbuTt-h building, Tuesday night

mainine perCor
prize plac

«,

nance1; Saturday nig*** the
11 bi- u**ed is a (,urtj.in ralstr |

Checkers.''
tliecke

to plaj

< \ t t h e Grand )
the grreat ->ix p irt feature pho

ed under th»* personal direc-
tion of Augustus Thomas Amenta t. fore
most plai w riKht and *tagp director •« ith
Thomas ^\ Itu«^ the original checkrra again form at the Grand
in the title role Is the attraction at thr .- - -

THE, NEW SPRING STYLE
£iOW READY. 2 F OR 35 GTS.

EARL & WILSON
[ OP TR0t?S BEST PKODOCT.

Sold by DMilel itro«» Co*
45 Pe»«Irtr*e Si*

is survived by
_„ _ ^ _ A. E, W 1

besbion j j,nd "W M "Williams, and four daugh-

Crowds «t AtUen, Co»te«nce. ^erMMrBJM1C P^keT^d ™l» Beu
Athens m. Ma.rch o—(bpecial )—| lah Williams Kuneial will be held

Athena and this section pt the state Saturday mormnB a.t 11 o clock from
- «- the reslaence and interment will follow

lu "West View cemetery

DeLa^Hill, Jr.
The funeral of DeLos Hill, Jr the

11-year-old son of Dr and Mrs DeLos
Hill, who died "Wednesday, was held
Thursday afternoon at 3 30 o clock
from the North Avenue Presbyterian
church Rev Richard Orme Flinn the
pastor, officiated and interment was
held in "West View cemetery

Mrs. D. B. Evans.
Mrs D B E\aris, aged 4^ >eais, died

Thursday morning suddenly at hei
home in Hapeville She is survived by
her husband and three children, Fred
erlok, Selicia and G-wiynedd her moth,
er, Mrs J M. Fries, of Greensboro "*J
C, and a brother C H Frle* of Salis
bur> N C Funeral arrangements will
be completed later

Mrs. Mattie Moore.
Mrs Mattie B Moore, aged 08 sears,

died "Wednesdav at her home near
Buokhead She is survived by her hus
band T O Moore, and three children
Tuneral will be held this afternoon at
2 o dodk from Poole s chapel, and in-
terment -will follow in Atlanta Park
cemetery

Princess Adams.
The funeral of Princess \dams, aged

13 years, who died Wednesday morn
'n Columbus, Go., will be held to-

tge Discoveries of tho Archaeologist
" ̂ n^t Dr Qeorge Stuart drow an-
other record congregation to hear an-
other Bible message Tomorrow the
e\ euts conclude \vith an address by
Kcv Mel Trotter

HeretoCoro Been only
the $- houses io Atlanta, a. wonderful op-

portunits "'' - - - - --**r __ presented to sea this rather
sensational ea.ce track story for the email
price of 10 and 20 cents admission, this aft-
ernoon and evening and tomorrow/ Satur-
day afternoon and evening

"The Military Maids."
(At the

With two performances today and. Satur-
day The Military J&aids beaded by TV
H Tnaefaeart aa«i Marie Woods, will close
one fit the most successful weeks «t the
Columbia theater For the offering next
week the management announces George „ . ,, , -_ _ _
Wilton, late-of Wilton and Deimar, who ia day at noon from Poole's chapel In-
said to be a topnotcher- in burlesque He Is terment will be in Hollywood cemetery----- with a strone .company_whlch inr She Is survived by four sisters and
eludes a chorus of twent> beautiful girls and

i a number of ftrtlsts •who are he&dJlners In
vaudeville

"Heart of ~the Rockie*."
(At BIJou.)

There s plenty of genuine heart interest
in. Heart of the Rockies, " tbe ctlrrinj; •west-.
ern melodram.a

,
Eddie Black and his.

associate players are prfeaentlnc- tftls week
to crowded houses at the Bijou. 2vo better
play hay been offered bj the company this
season, Air Black in the role at the cam
bier, has added. nei\ laurels to those- he has

.already •nan bj clever dejipealion- oC char
acter parts. His Jack Mason * stands out

, as a bit of fine acting ana that -bis efforts
j have not forte unrewarded ia evidenced by
the hearty applause wiiich greets him at
every performance . The County Sheriff*
— *« b*> tbe otferiny B«act neeit

three brothers.

R. J- Lone.
R. J I^ane aged 24 years of Cedar-

town, Gtu, died early Thursday wiorn-
ins at a private sanitarium in Atlanta.
The body Is at Green/berg & Bond s,
and will be sent to Cedartown lor fu-
nera) and interment

EVERYTHING
To see with in our optical shop Jj> e-
glaeses, spectacles, field Klasses tele-
scopes, amber motof KoggTcs— all made
to make see a brighter outlook
at Jno I* Moor* &.. Sons, 42 N Broad

ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Rathei* than delay the improvement
of liucUle avenue from Holderneas to
the JLouisville and Nashville railroad,
the "Walton Realty company, through,
Bt M Grant, has agreed to pay the
city s part of the paving pro\ ided that
the work is -passed up immediately and
pushed to completion

The offer, considered one of the
most generous made to the city in
many years, will be accepted hy the
city rn fact, the street committee
has already accepted the offer, and
when council holds its regular meet-
ins1 m two weeks a resolution will he
approved, authorizing the construction
department to proceed with the work

Not only from the standpoint of a
general public improvement, but also
from the viewpoint of property own-
ers in the immediate vicinity of the
proposed paving-, the project is a not-
able one Councilman S L Dallas, of
the seventh ward, went before the fi-
nance committee and asked for $3 500
in the finance sheet for the cltv s
share of the paving, hut because of the
demands made b-v other sections the
committee could not find the money
How ever Councilman Dallas was
promised that the money would be
provided for Lucile avenue in the June
sheet. Councilman Dallas will insist
that the $3 500 be placed m the June
sheet to carry the paving beyond the
points mentioned above

In making the proposition to pay
the cit> s share of the Lucille avenue
pacing Mr Grant explained that the
property owners will give the money
and will not ask for a refund of any
pait of it.

Bundling; Permiin Active*
It begins to look as thoug-h the

month, of March will bt, a record-
breaker foi building permits Accord
ing to figures Compiled by Louis Mar-
quardt, chief clerk In the building in-
sp%ctor s office the xalue of buildings
authorised since the first of the month
exceeds $12o 000 On Thursday per-
mits issued amounted to ¥60 000

Building Inspector Hayes stated yes-
terday that he has received reports of
a number of buildings to be erected in
the business center during1 the spring
He stated that he has been consulted
relative to a building at Peachtree and
Baker streets to cost in the neighbor-
hood of $132,000 He would not state
who will put up the building-

West End Park Sales.
Sales in "Wpst End park have been

very busk and the outlook more than
encouragrtng- said W J Davis who
de\ eloped that magnificent tract, yes
terdaj 'Quite a number of notable
improvements ha\e been made to the
proper t> and T look forward to some
\er> brisk business during the spring
and summer months

Two good sales w ere closed yester-
day by Mr Davis One was the sale
of a beautiful dwelling: No 11 South
Gordon street to Mr John T Collier
for $7 500

The other was the «yaJp of a beauti
ful dwelling1 to Mrs 31 B Richard*?, of
Buffalo N Y for JS.'TSO

Turner Acquires Apartment.
Transfer of a bond for title convey-

ing a Sixth street apartment house
from J W Garland to C G Turner
was recorded Thursday The property
is a three story brick building1 on a
lot 100x100 feet on the south sld« of
Sixth street beg-inning- 200 feet from
Peaohtree Mi Garland boug-ht the
propertv from the Cole Mitch-ell com
pan% for $40 000 giving a piece of
farm land as part payment The con
sideration in the transfer by Mr Gar-
land to Mr Turner is not stated

Real Estate Sales.
Announcement of the following

small sales was made by the Burdett
Realty company Thursday

No 493 Ponce De Leon axenue for
Judge R B Russell to a client, two
storj frame residence on a lot 53% by
268 for $8,500 The property is on the
south faide of the street beyond Ponce
de Leon avenue

For Mrs Ava E Bo wen to W G Tal-
ley, !No 254 Lucille avenue, a six-room
bungalow on a lot 53xlS5 for $5,500

For Mrs Daisy A Smith to a client
a tract of land on Humphries at Leon
ard fronting 222 feet on the Coroner
and 231 on the latter The considera-
tion was withheld

the result would be the -same as a flat
repeal and that congress might better
act toy direct repeal.

Some of the leaders In congress in-
cludingr Majority Leader Underwood, of
the house, who oppose the repeal had
no comment to_ make. Many senators
and congressmen praised the message
Others indicated that they would sup-
port the -repeal, though they did not
agree with the president's position,

View of Senator Keirp.
"I voted for toll exemption." said

Senator; Kern democratic leader in the
senate. "If I vote for the repeal. It
•will not be because I have changed my
viewa I do not believe that toll ex-
emption violates the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty If I support the president's re-
quest, I will do so because of his desire
lor congress to support his foreign
policy, and for the further reason that
In questions of thle kind where there is
any doubt as to interpretation of treat-
ies, the foreigner should be given bene-
at of the doubt"

Representative Evans, of Montana, a
democratic member of the committee*
telegraphed yesterday to be recorded
in favor of the repeal bill at the com-
mittee meeting tomorrow

Representative Palmer, of Pennsjl-
vama, announced that a poll of the
house conclusively demonstrated that
there are more than enough votes in
the house to sustain the president s ap-
peal

Representative Know land, of Cali-
fornia republican, issued a statement
declaring that "because of the failure
of a foreign policy and to please na-
tions that are our commerciel rivals
the government s policy must be re-

5 versed congress turn a somersalt and
; this country humiliated in tbe eves of
I the world He added jthat m a speech
• during the pre-election campaign the
. president had aaid referring to the
j Baltimore free tolls plank Our plat-
I form is not molasses to catch flies It
• means business men who talk one way
and vote another will be retired from
public life"

O'Gorman to JKisht Repeal.
benatoi O'Gornian, of New Yor<k. who

v, ill lead democratic opposition to the
repeal in the senate issued a state-
ment tonight saving that, while he
yielded to no one I u respect for tde

CONGRESS TO HEED
WILSON'S REQUEST

Continued From Page One.
no communication he had addressed to
congress carried graver or more far-
reaching implications to the Interest of
the country second, that everywhere
outside the United States the language
of the Hay Pauncefote treaty was
iven but one interpretation and third,

the concluding statement as to ' other
matters of even greater delicacy and
nearer consequence "

IT lifted States Mnwt Keep Promises.
The president further told his callers

:hajt while he never had received any
formal communications on the subject,
he had understood that European na-
:lons generally took the same view as
did Great Britain that the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty was violated by the
Panama canal act He pointed out that
n dealing with foreign affairs, nations
which believed the United States did
not keep a promise on so important a
treaty as the Hay-Fauncefote conven-
.ion would not b« likely to expect sin-
cerity on other delicate questions.

"Wiord had come to the president of
general impression In Europe that

the United States was sailing as close
:o the wind as possible in interpret
ng promises made in its treaties No
>rtsssure had been brought to bear

an> nati on, bu t the president felt
confident that foreign governments
had this feeling on the subject

In this connection M-r ^ ilson re
vealed the fact that since his talk a
veai ago w ith former Ambassador
3r>ce m wlhich. he Rave assurances
hat the tolls question would be tauken

up at the regular session of congress,
communication, formal or other-

wise, had passed between Great Brit-
ain and the United States.

The president said no particular
thing had caused him to read the mes-
sage except a doubt that had ex-
sted in some quarters in congress as

how strongly convinced he was as
the necessity of repeal He had

felt that he wanted members of con-
S ress to i ealLae that he earnestly
lought thorn to reverse their action
>f a year ago

3Ian3 Foreign Problems.
Senator Shively, acting chairman of

he foreign relations committee, com-
nenting tonight, said he was assured
'resident Wilsons reference to 'other
matters meant all foreiem "letters
confronting the govert-tnent. The ad-
ministration has inherited many for-
eign problems he said. ' and It IB
necessary that our foreign relations
>e readjusted That is what I think
the president had in mind "

When the house committee on inter-
tate commerce meets tomorrow it is

expected to favorably report the Sims
bill to repeal the exemption clause On
he senate side a bill for tbat purpose

was Introduced last year by Senator
Root, of New York

Senator Chilton, discussing his amend-
lent to indirectly accomplish the re-
ieal. said it was his own idea of a way
>ut of the difficulty The president had
.ot been consulted with relation to it.

~ie said. Some senators were inclined
to the belief that the Chilton amend- •Lent would leave congress open to the
harge that it had attempted to dodge
he issue Senator Root asserted that

presidents motives and patriotism, his
duty as a senator left him u-o altexna^
tive but resistance to the proposed re
peal He characteriawd the move as

unwjse unnecessaiy and destructive
to the best interests of the American
people, and quoted former Presidents
Tiaft and Roosevelt former Secretaries
or State Knox and Olney and Repre-
sentativ e Underwood as holding the
exemption clause not to be in viola-
tion of the Hay Pauncefote treaty

Declaring that aven Fnglish lawvers
as well as German and other conti
nental writers had expressed this view-
he argued that the word \ e»seis as
used in the treaty meant ships engaged
in over seas trade

'if we must purchase foreign friend-
ship the senator concluded, the price
exacted must not involve us in na
tional dishonoi and repudiation of
parts pledges upon which this admin-
istration secured office

Great Crowd Present.
The house chamber and galleries

were packed as usual to hear the pres-
ident i eard h is address Tlie French,
corps were in spaces reserved for them
No official of the British embassy waa
present The Misses Wilson had places
in the executive gallerv and Mrs "Wil-
aon for the first time was present
She was not yet recovered from the
shuck of a fall in the white house a
day or two ago

President "Wilson reached tho Capitol
ten minutes before the time for the
reading and waited in Speaker Clark 8
room until 12 30 o clock when he was
escorted into the chamber and prompt-
ly began reading his brief address as
soon as a burst of applause had died
away

Mr Wilson s message was so brief
that he hard finished reading almost be-
fore the surprised galleries realized he
had begun. it took less than five
minutes, and as another burst of ap-
plause greeted its close Mr Wilson
hurried out of the chaniber and drove*
back to the white house The joint
session dissolved at once and' the two
houses resumed their work

Not a sound had interrupted the
president as he read his message and
as he finished the assemblage was all
smiles the demonstration being regard-
ed as a tribute to his first year in of-
fice and the first year of democratic
supremacy in the government

Bill to Suspend Toll*. _
"Within ten minutes after the presi-

dent had addressed congress, Senator
Chilton, democrat, of the canals com
m it tee introduced a bill authorizing
the president to suspend tolls

The section which Senator Chilton's
bill would add to the Panama law is as
follows

"The president notwithstanding any-
thang herein contained is herebj au-
thorized and empowered by proclama-
tion to make suspend alter change or
abolish any tolls contemplated or pro-
vided for by this act, and may prescribe

years Diplomatic Correspondence be-
tween Great Biltain and the United
States found the question unsettled
when President Taft left office Ex-
cept for an assurance to James Bryce
then British ambassador, \vhen he left
the United States of America \eara
ago that the question would be taken
up in the regular session of congress,
President Wilson has never directed
any official communication to England
on the tolls question The president
recently told callers he had never dis-
cussed the matter formallv or Inform-
ally with, the British ambassador here.
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, because he be-
lieved the obligation on the part of
the United States to repeal the exemp-
tion clause was one which this gov-
ernment itself should realize without
outside influence or pressure

WILSON IS PRAISED
BY LONDON EDITOR

Ivond-on, aiarch e —The T»ail> Graphic
Is an editorial this morning praises
President Wilson s special message to
congress yesterday urging the repeal
of the clause of the Panama canal act
exempting from the pa\raent of tolls
American coastwise shipping"
' President \V ilson yesterday afford-

ed the United States and the larger
world outside says The Graphic a
singularly impressive illustration of
the loftiness and correctness \v ith
which he interprets h3s duty as the
chief magistrate of the re-publit. To
do right and to do it loyally and pren
erouslj without quibble or hesitation
is a lesson that sadly wants tt aching
to the -world of statet,manship and
Presdent Wilson has taugiit it with ad
mirable effect. Nor has he failed to em-
phasize the fact that in matters of this
Kind the highest honesty is also the
largest •wisdom

WATER POWER RELIEF
FOR WEST AND SOUTH

"Washington "March o — "Water p-ower
legislation as a measure of relief for
the people off the west and south was
urged today by Senator Jonc?^ of
Washington who spoke in fa^oi of his
bill granting water power sites on the
public domain to mumcpalitleg or pub
lie service corporations under state
or federal regulations, with thr- power
of the government to purchase aftei
fifty years His bill w ould require
the operators to pa-y the United States
annuallj o per cent of the fair market
value of the lands occupied

Senator Jones declared the most
pressing uses to which this undevel
oped water power could be put w ere
the manufacture of nitrogen from the
air as a babls of agricultural fsrtilzer
and the pumping of water for irnga
tion purposes on the arid lands of the
west He said not a single horse pow-
er has been devoted
in the United States

to this purpose

LODGE NOTICES

A it,ff«ia.r communication
of Palestine Lodse No 486
Tree a.nd Accepted. Masons
\\ ill be held in Masonic
Temple, this (Friday) even-
in^ Marc h 6. 1314 be^in

_ ningr at 7 30 o clock The
Fellowcraft Degree w ill be conferred
AH dulv qualified visiting1 and resident
bn thren are fraternally iniifed

B> order of
\V~lLIyT \"SI D P-HIPPS W M

D Vfc ID b toinjlIAKCR, Srcretar}

A re^-ul w communacation
of the A\ I> I/uckie L*>d£re
.̂o 89 F & A M., will be

held tonight (XVIdav) March.
6 1914 at their Jioll cornci
Gordon and Lee streets, at

_ 7 30 The Fellowcrait de
grot, \\ill be conferred Ml duly quol
ified brethren are cordially invited to
attend

B> order of
J O CAITPBEI .̂ V? M

J AL HUNNTCbTT. faecretarj

E A Minor Lodge No 603
Free and Accepted Masons
v, ill hold a regular com
mumcaUon in. their temple
East Atlanta this (Frida^)
"Vlaich b 1914 at 7 30 p m

_ A\ ork in the 13 A degree
Qualified brother^ fiaternallv m\ited to
meet ivith ut> Tdlce Soldiers Home car
to Glenwood a\euue CAFS leave Pe,a.ch
tree and Decitur streets every 15 min-
utes J

B\ order of
E A MINOR. M M

HOR4.CB GRANT Se^rctarj

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G H. BRANDON. R. 91. BRACTDOlf,
President. Vice President*

J W AW TRY. Secy.-«nd Trecc*.

I Oplom. Whiskey mmd t>- J« Heblh tewte*B rt Honker «i Sutltu-lvnt, feook M Mb feet

Canadian Loan Not
"London March 5 — TTnder-wrlters of

the $25 000 000 Canadian government.
loan ha\ e 1 een l*»ft wi th 78 per cent of
the issue on their ha.rids

See ''Checkers," Grand,
afternoon and night, toda\.

An Opportunity
When a bargain in real estate is offered there are alwavs certain condt

tions that are brought to bear upon the present owner making it essential
that a disposal be made ot the propel ty at once If these conditions were
not of a pressing nature the property would never be offered at anything
like the present price

The persons who always come out ahead in these trades are the ones TV ho
size up these conditions for what they are worth and take advantage ot them

We are offering for $7,260 an unusually nice house on lot 60x170 feet. ITiib
house is between Ponce de Leon avenue and North avenue, on N Boulevard

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—Store Room Facing Peachtree St.

We have a stdreroom at 86 North Broad street, which faces both Peach
tree street and the Piedmont hotel This is a good stand and a good bus!
ness can be done. Can make from one to five-year lease on tills

-lOt-iiM j. -\ASOODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES BELL, IVY 671, ATL. 618. 12 'REAL ESTATE RO'VV

WEYIYIAN &. CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

i EQUITABLE BUILDING - '• ESTABLISHED 1890

vtded for by this act, and may prescribe Z*jysj»5*V±*»;±tzj»- •»*j»; •»;•»•???•»; ?t" »»? »»r -•--••?•+-*»"•-.•--•-.•-.•-.•-.•'»
tolls to be charged m any case in which i tffWWWWWWWWWWWWWU'V
the tolls are prohibited herein" , » Jk™ mi ^ tm ^ mm im mt \m <m\ m m mm m it m -*•

Speaker Clark ordered the address re-
ferred to the interstate commerce com-
mittee Chairman Adamson who will
have charge of the repeal legislation
declared the address fitted his ideas ex
actly

' The president's address pleases me,"
he said 'because it means honesty at
home and justice abroad It ts not true
that we are surrendering to Great Brit-
ain if we repeal the free tolls clause
Myself and other democrats took a. po-
sition against this piece of rascality be-
fore England ever heard of It"

Text of tbe Addreaa.
President Wilson s address the

shortest he has yet delivered to con
gress—exactly 420 words—was as fol-
lows

"Gentlemen of the Congress I have
come to >ou upon an errand which can
be very briefly performed but I beg
that you will not measure its import
ance by the number of sentences in
which I state it No communication I
have addressed to the congress carried
with it graver or more far reaching im
plications to the interest of the country,
and I come now to speak upon a mat
ter with *-egard to which I am charged
in a peculiar degree, by the constitu
tion itself with personal responsibility

1 have come to ask foi the repeal
of that pro-vi-sion. of the Panama canal
act of August 24 1912, which exempts
vessels engaged in the coastwise trade
of the United fata tea from payment of
tolls and to urge upon you the Justice
the wisdom and the large policy of auch
a repeal with the utmost earnestness of
which I am capable

In mv own judgment, very full\
considered and maturely formed, that
exemption constituted a mistaken eco-
nomic policy from every point of "view
and is, moreover in plain contraven-

vember 18 1901 *™
A Fact and a Situation.

"But I have not come to you to urge
my personal views 1 have come to I
state to you a fact and a situation
Whatever may be our own difference
of opinon concerning this much de
bated measure Its meaning is not de-
bated outside the United States Every-
where else the language of the treaty
is given but one interpretation, and
that interpretation precludes the ex
emption I am asking you to repeal
We consented to the treaty. Its lan-
guage we accepted if we did not origi-
nate It and we are too big. too pow-
erful, too s^lf-respccting a nation to
interpret with too strained or refined
a reading? the -words of our own prom-
ises just because we have power
enough to give us leave to read them
as we please The large thing to do
Is the only thing we can afford to do
a voluntary withdrawal from a posl
tion everywhere questioned and mis-
understood We ought to reverse our
action t* ithout raising the question
whether we were right or wrong, and
BO once more deserve our reputation
for generosity and the redemption of
every obligation without quibble or
Hesitation

"I asfc this of you in support of the
-eign policy of the administration

I shall not know how to deal with
other matters of even greater delicacy
and nearer consequence If you do not
grant it to me in ungrudging meas-
ure"

IB. Dispute for Tiro Yearn.
The Panama tolls question has been

a subject of dispute for nearly two

i *
3lj Something About Letter Heads i*

i

• •

£¥ii

\Ve have been busy for the last two
months ORIGINATING and LITHO-
GRAPHING some beautiful Letter Heads lift
for some of the BEST business houses in the *f £
City. |;|i

^We "want to show these to you; you are
sure to be interested in Stationery that will
win friends for your firm.

Artistic Lithography will pay for itself
in the distinction and prestige it adds to your
business.

Call Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company til
Five Seconds from Five Points !ij i

D.D.D Prescription;̂
atwdard (kin remedy — a dquid oed
cztcniiBjr^"* vtrfmf tcBcf tioto *»**̂ »
CAA«> *' niflde* of dtaniera—
•SOap keep* tender and dclicM
<kiiu ahnn clean and healthy

Jacob*' Pharmacy.

We will build you a house on one of 21
i those beautiful lots on Ponce de Leon ii

fg avenue, or St. Charles avenue, and make $ft
reasonable terms. r ?

H. W. Nichols & Son |
Fourth Floor Atlanta National Bank Bldg. ::

GET A
HOME

JBur a lot ana ru draw your nUuu «na
(urnlBh Bpeciflcat!onB for •v»ryuiln«. Cu
do It cheaper than anybody «!.» In Ati
l«nta. Have big *tock of brick 4iuei7
2 etory and buucalow bouaft plaaa ta
ma.k* lelectlon. lot a» talk to 700: ril
•&v« you money

F-IUTZ WACENEH.
Boon 1203, KoortU N.t'I

Atlmntm. Ga,

S MONEY CAN'T BUY
2 A Better Inner Tube Than The

ELCO RED SPECIAL
ELYEA-AUSTELL CO.

EVERYTHING For Your Auto

BJIil̂ atofiattlaim^S"*'

1FWSP4PERS
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